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As Readers View I t
C. Wade, Da villa, Tex.—E very tniV 

Texas farmer or stockman that care* fo r  
the up-bullding o f Texas, either In Ita 
farm or livestock enterprises, is not post
ed up-to-date unless he Is a reader o f the 
Journal. Success to the Journal.

H. A. Ringer, Hillsboro, New M exico.— 
The Journal is something all stockm en 
ought to have.

THE COKVEHTION
M e t r r i N Q  o f  t e x a s  c a t t l e  

h a /s e r s  i n  a n n u a l  s e s s i o n .

Han Antonio Fllle«l with Visitors W ho Como
from  h*-*Ty »«•ctloii o f  tlin Slate and 

from  liUtant .VlurUets — Iliiterfalii- 
^  meiit o f  the Cattlemen by Citizens.

When the twenty-fifth annual con- 
Tontion of the Texas Cattle Raisevs’ 
aasociation met yesterday, Tuesday, 
San Antonio was crowded with cattle- 
wen from every part of Texas, from 
the Red river to the Rio Grande, while 
Chicago, Kansas CRy, St. Louis and 
other big markets had large delegations 
In the Mission city to meet the Texu.s 
cowman and tell him how well the 
cattle dealers liked to see him. Buyers 
or would-be buyers were also in e.i- 
dence looking out for anytlyng that 
might be purchased at a paying figure, 
but In the first day’s rush compaiativoly 
little was accomplished In tHe way of 
trading. Many of the cattlemen <lid 
not reach the city until late in the 
day and still more are expected today, 
Wednesday.

By the convention proper, little was 
accomplished during the first day’s ses
sion outside of the formal opening of 
the session and welcoming of the dide- 
gates with the usual amount of routine 
business. The catMemen when they 
reached the city W^e welcomed most 
effusively by the business men's le- 
ception commute, and the members of 
the association are being royally en
tertained by the citizens of the great 
cattle center of southwest Texas.

El Paso has a big delegation in the 
city and It is understood that she will 
make a strong fight for the next an
nual meeting of the association. When 
It was agreed la.st year that this year s 
jneeting should be held in San .Antonio 
It was tacitly understood that the meet
ing next yejy should be held iii Fort 
Worth, and delegates from the Panther 
city are Inclined to hold out for tlds 
implied promise. There is not a little 
•entlment, however, particularly among 
members from the southeast in 
of the eity on the Rio Grande as the 
next meeting place.

Among the members many expro?- 
lons of regret are heard concerning the 
death last week of Col. J. W. Burgess 
of Fort Worth ■who ■was one of the 
best known cattlemen in the state and 
a familiar figure at gatherings of stock- 
men. He was the personal friend of 
nearly every member of the Texas Cat
tle Raisers’ association.

urns at the coming International Live 
Stock exposition next December. They 
also gave |2,000 for the show at Kan
sas City, and $300 to the Pittsburg 
show. Besides these amounts thts 
association has set aside $3,200 for 
premiums at the various state fairs.

Sale of Ooddies.—At Oehvein, la., 
last week, a sale of Angus cattle from 
the herd of Berry Lucas was held. But 
a small number of buyers ■were pres
ent. P'orty head brought an average 
of $137.02. The cows sold averaged 
$145, and the bulls $1^0.76.

Ky., In 1837. He came to Texas thir- 
ty-fiv» years later and entered the 
stock business on an extensive scale. 
He devoted his life to the breeding 

i of blooded cattle iix Texas, and at 
Lexington, Ky., and near St. Joseph, 
Mo., and . was reported to be worth 
nearly half a million dollars. He 
fought in'" the Southern army under 
Gen. Price. He is survived by his 
wife and s(;";n children.

The Colorado Association Now.— The
Western Range Stock Growers’ asso
ciation met at Denver, lakt week, and 
reorganized itself into the Colorado 
Cattle and Horse Growers’ associ
ation, a strictly state organization for 
Colorado. The now organization will 
nfliliate with the National Live Stock 
association. The lease question was 
brought up but tabled. The officerf. 
of the new association are as follows: 
president, W. L. (Irubb, Garfield coun
ty; vice president, Conrad Shaefer, 
Morgan county; secretary, C. W. 
Bowles, Douglas county; treasurer, T. 
S. Haipor, Lincoln county.

Big Shorthorn Average.—The un
usual average of $356.25 was made at 
the sale of Shorthorns from the herds 
of T. J. W’amall of Liberty, Mo., and 
J. G. Robbins & Sons or Horace, Ind., 
at Kansas City, last week. Sixty ani
mals were soid and the average was 
$40 higher than the Shorthorn aver
age of last October. There was a 
poor demand for bulls, compared with 
the inquiry for the females, and the 
13 sold averaged only $264.23, against 
381.70 for 45 females. There were 
numerous sales at $500 and over, the 
top being $1,100, paid by W, D. Flatt 
of Hamilton, On,̂ ., for the cow Lady 
V’alentine, from 'the Warnall herd 
Some of the finer animals soid for 
Hess than was expected, and doubtless 
a few sold for considerably more.

Cattle in Georgia.—A report from 
Valdosta, Ga., says: There has been
a let-up recently in the shipment of 
cattle from this section to the west, 
thoirgh reports from Florida indicate 
that largo numbers are being sent 
over to Cuba to supply the demand 
there. The main reason •ŵhy there are 
no more shipments from here to the 
w Cot is probably djje AF the fact that 
there are not nian\^Kore upon the 
markets. The opportunities for suc
cessful cattle raising are enjoyed no- 
\\hcro to a greater e.xtent than In the 
wire-grass section o^ Georgia. Here 
the lands are cheap, iwhlle the water 
courses and pastures are -easily reach- 
oil. Transportation facilities to the 
markets are good and forage for the 
winter months can be easily obtained. 
With just a little attention the indus
try can be made one of the best pay
ing in this section. The farmer who 

'3 his attention to this industry will 
not regret it. There is big profit in 
cattle raising.

Swept By Fire.—Fire which was acci
dentally started by campers burned 

I off a considerable section of Sherman 
i county last week. The fire began ncjrth 
' of Tom Cottonhead's rancu and, 
' spread by a southwest wind, burned 
' down to Coldwater Creek, then east 
of Judge Tyler’s Five Guards ranch, 
destroying the grass. The space 
burned over Is fifteen miles long and 
ten miles wide. A few days previous 
to this fire another caught in Col. AVil- 
liam Slaughter’s pasture, burning east 
thirty-five' miles, down Beaver; also 
burning Charlie Grimmors ranch and 
much hay for Charlie Marsh.

four of the leading herds of Kentucky, 
those of Abe Renick of Sycamore, E. 
K. Thomas of North Middleton, Oscar 
Johnson of \\lnchester, and J. M. Hall 
of Paris, 'wer  ̂ sold in the Kansas City 
fine stock pavilion last week. Most 
of them belonged to Messrs Renick 
and Thomas, Mr. Johnson selling but 
five and Mr. Hall one. The majority 
were young cattle, some being calves 
which have but recently been weaned. 
In view of this fact, the average 
brought, $203.21, must be regarded as 
a good one. The ten bulls brought an 
average of $206.50 and thirty-two 
cows $202. The highest price paid 
w'as $505, w’hich was brought by Mr. 
Thomas’ bull Fitzhugh Lee, sold to 
Harry ‘Written, of Trenton, Mo.

Panhandle Stockmen.—The second 
annual meeting of the Panhandle 
Stockmen’s association held at Ama
rillo last week was a most successful 
one. there being present about 350 del
egates, Including delegations from 
Oklahoma and New Mexico. During 
the convention a number of new mem
bers were received, including several 
additions fiom the two territories 
named. A feature of the meeting was 
an address by R. W. Hall of Vernon. 
Many subjects of special Interest were 
discussed by the stockmen. Col. Thos. 
Bugbee of Clarendon w’as elected pres
ident; Cleve Coffee of Miami, first vice 
president; W. J. Miller of Mobeetie, 
second vice president; E. H. Bsainard 
of Canadian, secretary, and J. C. Paul 
of Amarillo, treasurer. It was decided 
to hold the next meeting at Qiianah.

Gren Bros, of Edw’ards county sold 
6 red Poll bulls at $40 to Tom Gillespie 
of Crockett county and 4 Hereford bulls 
at $50 to Coleman Whitefield of the 
same county.

I NEW A S m iim O N .
¡AM ERICAN CA TTLE GROWERS’ 

ASSOCIATION FORM ALLY OR
GANIZED AT DENVER LAST 

I W EEK.

Angus Appropriations.—’The board 
of directors of the American Angus 
association hold a meeting in Chlea- 
go and appropriated $4,000 for premi-

BIG BUSINGS IN BULBS,
A \B E L G IA N  SALESMAN FU R N IS H 

ES SOME IN TE R E STIN G  FACTS 
' ABOUT BULB CULTURE.

St. Lonis Grows annually 3.000.Ô0H 
tulip and hyacinth bulbs, and 500.000 
palms and azab as, all imported from 
Belgium and Holland. So H. P. lliig' H- 
holtz, representing a Belgium llori.-t, 
•aid at the Liiulell yesterday aft‘ luoon. 
As compared to other cities in the coun
try. St. Louis demands a supply second 
only to that of N~" [̂_ ôi k and Ciueago. 
The supply inel\idcs hundreds of varie
ties. although 'the popular deiuaud 
hardly o-Xceeds more than fifty varie
ties. Mr. Hugi^nholtz was born in the 
business, so tii speak, and having de
voted all hisA’ears to it, speaks enter
tainingly upon the business which has 
done much (to increase the fame and 
wealth of nlutch tlorists.

' "This year the d mandi for bnlhs and 
plants is nin\li better arl through the 
I’ nited StatesN. The prosperity which 
your country nhij seen has not passed 
the florists by them all rcauy
to purchase increased supplies. Dutch 
florists sell tulips and hyacinth bulbs 
principally, and palms and azalea 
plants. Plants are more expensive and 
I find that here in St. Louis wo sell .3,- 
000,000 bulbs to 500,000 plants." Bel
gium and lIoHandsupply the world with 
these bulbs and plants, and the avoca
tion furnishes emrloyment and a liveli- 
hoo<l to over 500.000 people. Three 
hundred florists eater to the expert 
tr»de. exclusively. These work farms, 
as you call them in this country, of 
from 50 to 300 acres. In Holland, 
where the land is low and moist, bulbs 
are chiefly raised. Belgium, where tb.e 
soil and climate are different, furnishes 
the plants’.

"The work of growing the bulbs is 
laborious and requires much time. The 
larger bulbs, such as soli ¡in this coun
try for 20 cents and 2,7 cents, require 
seven years, culture before they are 
ready for the markets. The variety is 
Infinite and constantly increasing.

"The process of bulb growing is in
teresting. They are planted first in 
September and covered with straw to 
protect them from the frost. In tiie 
spring the straw is removed, and the 
plants blossom in April. At that time 
the tu'lp beds a-.e rfal y acres cf b.auty. 
presenting a sight that brings p;ople 
from all sections of Europe to Hollaed 
and Belgium. Owing to the countless 
number of blossoms there is no com
mercial demand, and the blossoms are 
ruthlessly plucked by boys, girls and 
women, to b; thrown away like so 
many weeds. This is a drain upon the 
bulb and prevents itS' rapid m.iturity. 
In June the p*hrnts designed for the 
markets that year are taken out of the 
ground and stop?a in warehouses to dry 
before shipment. In August and Sep
tember they are packed as ordered-, be
ing placed in bags of buckwheat busks 
to prevent bruising the tender buih. 
The sacks are again packed in boxes, 
•nd in September the shipments to this 
«ountr>' are usually made. It is noth
ing unusual for a ship of 8000 tons to 
leave a Belgian port for the United 
States carrying nothing but bulbs and 
plants to be unloaded at sçme Atlantic 
•eaport.

**Once on this side of the water, the 
Vdam ar* distributed hr your railroads.

Col. J. W, Burgess Dead.—After an 
iiftiess of several weeks. Col. John W. 
Burgess died at his home in Fort 
Worth, March 1», from cancer of the 
liver. Col. Burgess was one of the 
most conspicuous figures In the field 
of thoioughbred cattle breeding. He 
was the owner of great ranch interests 
in Texas, Kentucky and Missouri and 
his herd of registered Shorthorns was 
one of the greatest in the world. The 
deceased was born In Mason county.

Greatest on'Record.—In the three 
days dispersion sale of the noted Long 
Branch herd of .Vberdeen-Angas cat
tle, owned by Charles Escher & Son, 
ot Botna, la., which was held m Dex
ter park amphitheater, Chicago, last 
week, there were sold 1-13 head, bring
ing an average of $481 per head. This 

i is the greatest average ever made on 
■ a like number of cattle of any breed 
in the world. The highest priced 
cow was imported Kirvinia, to Con- 
tine Brothers & Stevenson, Holstein, 
la., for $1.700, and the highest priced 
Iiiill was Orin of I,ong Branch, to A. 
C. Biiinie, Alta. la., for $1.3o0. Several 
sales were.made for over $1,000. The 
sale was In every respect a groat vic
tory for the breeders of "doddies.”

Brovtght in Farmers.—A report from 
Denison says: The Missouri. Kansas 
& Texas Railroad company during the 
year 1900 brought 2.600 northern farm
ers to Texas to show them the state 
at low' excursion rates. Out of that 
number of liomeseekers who have 
conic to llio state to Investigate coii- 
ditiqns, fertility and value of lauds, 
over 80 per cent are known to have 
moved’ to the state with thsir families 
and purchased lands. They have not 
gone to any particular section, but 
have scattered out all over Texas. 
The road found the business profitable 
last year and is working on a more ex
tensive scale this year*

Several shipments of cattle have 
been made recently from Taylor. 
Wright & Allison have sent some fat 
steers to Los Angeles, Cal.

Kentucky Shorthorns Sold.—Forty- 
two head of Shorthorn cattle from

Judge O. Ellis has pi#( hasod about 
500 yearlings in the Nueces Canon 
country at $14.

H At Denver last week, the American 
H Cattle Growers' association was form- 
ga lly  organized. Denver was made 
S  headquarters of the association, and 
■  annual conventions will be held there
I on the first Tuesday In March. The 

basis of representation is by Individual 
_  memberships in person cr by proxy. 
I  Each member pays an Initiation tee
I of $3. There may also be levied a tax 

of one cent a head on all cattle owned 
by each member of the association. 

S  Officers were elected today as follows: 
s  President—F. C. Lusk of California. I  First vice president—Frank C. Goiidy 
a  of Colorado.
■ Second vice president—'M. K. J’ar- 

sons of Utah.
I  Secretary—Frank Leroy of Utah.
3  Treasurer—F. A. Keener of Colorado. 
= Following Is the executive commltee: 
■  Arizona—A. J. Nisbet; alternate, R. 
a  G. Brady.
S  California—F. C. Lusk; alternate, W. 
■  n . Newhall.
^  Colorado—George P. Smith; alter- 
~  nate, Conrad Shaefer.

Idaho—F. W. Burke; alternate, Thos. 
Keogh.

Iowa—George W. Keeline; alternate,- 
Martin Flynn.

2  Missouri—H. D. Rogers; alternate, 
i| H. C. Runcan. 
g  Montana—Paul McCormick.
P  New Mexico—W. H. Jackl alternate, 
g  J. H. Howry.
g  Nebraska—E. W. Speed; alternate, 
J e . j . Simonson.
H North Dakota—E. C. Huldekoper. 
g  Kansas—Gearge Addison.
"S Oregon—John Gilchrist; alternate, J. 
A S. Devine.

South Dakota—F. M. Stew'art; alter
nate, G.'E. Lemon.

Texas—S. J. Gilmore; alternate, 
Richard Walsh.

Wyoming—A1 Bowie; alternate, Hen
ry Gray.

T’tah—M. K. Parsons; alternate, W. 
L. White.

Nevada—A. C. Cleveland; alternate, 
M. H. A. Mason.

At large—H. H, Robinson of Colo- 
P rado.
I  The following w'orklng board was 

named; A. J. Nisbet, Arizona; W. II. 
Howery, New Merico; E. J. Simonson, 
Nebras5ka; Alex Bowie, Wyoming; H. 

_  H. Robinson, Colorado; S. J. Gilmore. 
3  Texas; Conrad Shafer. Colorado.
H The association adopted almost unan- 
|| inxously a resolution advocating the

leasing of the public range to stock- 
men. There is no doubt that the ma
jority of the cattlemen actually on «he 
floor of the convention when the meet
ing rbegan were opposed to any lease
hold system. The use of proxies was 
fought for no other reason than that 
It was feared that they would be used 
to defeat the wishes of the Colorado 
and Wyoming cattlemen and force the 
convention to declare for the leases. 
But though the proxies were admitted, 
they ■were never used in the convention. 
The vote on the resolution, though 
viva voce, was 150 ayes to 4 nays. Tlie 
resolution was adopted and pushed 
through by Col. Irish of California. 
The action of the Northern Pacific 
Sheepmen’s convention in oppc/irig 
the lease system had a decisive influ
ence. ’

Almost the last act of the ass9ciation 
was to put itself on record as favor
ing the National Livestock association, 
in resolutions directing the ofTicer.s lo 
secure membershlpL for it In the gen
eral organization.
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OF THE SAN RAFAEL

H E R E F O R D S  ^
• COLIN CAHERON, Lochiel, Arizoiui. will sell by Auction Mt tbe W  

New Fine Stock Pavilion, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., ^

Tl'ESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2 and 8, 1901, ^
®

Wants Texas Exhibit»i:^Prof. Fr, d 
crick W. JIally, suporlntcsdent of the 
department of entomology of the .-Vg- 
ricultural and Mechanical college.in a 

a« State Floral So 
cicty, recommends the project to hav< 
an exhibit of Texas flowers at tlu 
Pan-American Exposition at Boffalo. 
Among other things th(^ professor 
says in his letter: “ I would suggest
that something bo done to have 'Fo:̂  
as fully represented at the Buffal(> 
Pan-x\merican Exposition with refer 
ence to its flowers and shrubs In or
der to show the world that we are not 
behind other states in this regard.'

To Disfranchise Negroes.—The Ma
ryland legislature has been convened 
in extra session and it is believed tliat 
a measure will be adopted cutting 
down negro suffrage. The radical 
changes from the presefit systi^m of 
voting lie in the provision^bolishing 
party emblems, reipiiring marks
to be made opposite the names of each 
candidate and denying to voters the 
assistance of ballot clerks. It is lie- 
lieved that these provisions will make 
it practically impossible for an illiter
ate voter to properly cast his ballot, 
and if it becomes .a law it will disfran
chise probably 50,000 voters in the 
state, most of whom are negroes.

To Apply at Houston.—A confer
ence of rejiresentatives of the cotton 
compress interests and of the rail
ways was hcitl in Houston last week 

¡for the jurrpose of taking step's to 
put in effect in Houston tho same 
rules and regulations as to cotton in
spection for shipping as those now in 
effect at Galveston. The meeting de-

50 Young Cows ”7.’? ir 60 Heifers
. 70 YOUNC BULLS. \

This old established herd of 1 , 0 0 0  H K A D  was founded 
exclusively upon selections from the best herds in America and 
only sires of the very best blood and individuality have been used. 
Raised upon grass alone at a minimum expense the San Rafael 
herd offers farmers an unequaled opportunity to found pure bred 
registered herds at a moderate price.

SALE W ILL BEGIN PROMPTLY AT 10 A. M. EACH DAY.
For catalogues (now ready) address

T. F. B. SOTHAM, Chillicothe, IMo.
an

’■4V  ̂ .

Cols. WOODS, 
EDMONSON 

and SPARKS, 
Auctioneers.

9 9
®
t t
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rided to do this and inspectors will 
be placed at Houston. Shippers are 
aware that certain regulations have 
to be met in shipping cotton. The 
steamship people, for instance, will 
not rcceivoAcotton if It Is not com- 
liressod to a density of twenty-two 
and one-half pounds per cubic foot.

Found in Africa.—William Stamps 
Cherry, tho African explorer, describ
ing his explorations in the Kotto re
gion said recently: "I have found
wild coffee, which is pronounced first

class in flavor, and which can be 
gathered by tons; also, wild vanilla 
and a sp<cles of wild olive. The 
forests are immense. Tho rubber 
vine, which grows hero In its greatest 
luxuriance, will furnish one of the 
most profitable commercial products 
ot this region. Bananas, pineapples, 
oranges, lemons and all tropical fruits 
grow in such abundance that there Is 
little use for a native to work more 
than an hour a day. Rice, corn, 
sweet potatoes and peanuts grow like 
weeds,” .

When a florist receives his coaaignmcht 
of bulbs in this country he plants them 
during October in boxes, in order to ' 
have them take root well. Some of 
them ho take.s into his greenhouses and 
forces th; in in order to have plants in , 
bloom rc:idy for the Chri-stmas market. ; 
The greatest demand for these lilies 
and tulips is at Easter, when thousands 
of them are sold in every big city in I 
tho country. |

“ With the slow-maturing varieties; 
the flo:'ist in Belgium transplants his' 
Imlhs eac’a year until they have reached 
til maturity dc-ired. With some varie
ties this reipilrcs seven years, so that 
the hull) will he handled eight times 
before it is ready for sale.
-“ I’ lants are naturally mor.' expensive 

than are. luilhs. Some of the varieties . 
of palms and azaleas cost as much as I 
$’J5 in Belgium, though the average i 
phant is wo'-th from 50 cents to $l on 
the other side. Still, the demand in the 
Fnited States for these plants is ex
cellent. anci millions of thorn are im
ported every year. In 1885 six travel
ing men managed to supply the demand 
of the country for Dutch bulbs and 
plants. Now thirty-six salesmen that 
1 know are engiged in the business, 
and there ar" others. One peculiarity 
of the business in this country is that 
the demand for bulbs and plants 
thr.emh the south is small, compared 
to tho north. Somehow the climate and 
the soil are not exactly favorable to 
their growth, and the business is not so 
P'.'ofitaMe to the florist. The demand 
oast of the Ml.'slssirpi is about four or 
five times that west of tlie river.”

May Impose Duty.—.\ccording to 
I I'udon reports it is highly probable 
that in spite cf the free trade pol-i 
icy cf England, a duty on sugar will 
be introduced in the forthcoming 
budget, and a countervailing duty 
which will nullifv the bounties offer
ed by Franco. Germany and Belgium 
mav also he added.

Failure of Searles—John E. Searles. 
one of the organizers of tno American 
Sugar Refining company and until a 
few days ago president of the .Vmeri- 
caa Cotton company, failed last week 
and his liabilities, it is asserted, will 
nrobably roach nearly a million and a 
half. His financial trouble is of a 
purely personal character and does 
not involve the American Cotton com
pany or any of the other ooncerus 
with which he was connected. It is 
claimed that his assets arc sufficient 
to pay all creditors if time Is given.

Export Duty Abolished.—The Presi
dent has issued an executive order, 
abolishing the Cuban export duty on 
tobacco from April 1 next. This ac
tion was taken on the earnest recom
mendation of the Cuban economic 
commission, which recently visited 
Washiiigtoji. indorsed by Gen. Wood. 
A previous order had been issued fix
ing an export duty of 50 per cent on 
Cuban tobacco from April 1. The abo
lition of the duty affects cigars and I 
cigarettes as well as tobacco in leaf, • 
filler or cut, all of the various classes 
of tobacco, raw and manufactured.! 
having heretofore been subject to va- i  
rious rates of duty. That on cigars | 
has been $1.35 per thousand; on ciga
rettes in boxes, 90c per thousand; cut 
tobacco $3.75 per hundred kilos; leaf!

or filler tobacco, $3.65 per hundred 
kilos, except that harvested in the pro
vince of Santiago de Cuba and export
ed through the customs houses at San
tiago, Gibaia or Manzanillo, which 
paid $2.20 per hundred kilos. All of 
these duties are abolished under the 
order. It is estimated by the war de
partment officials that the abrogation 
of the tobacco duties will cause a loss 
of revenue of about $800,000 or $1,000,- 
000 per year. But it is said that this 
loss w ill be more than oriset by the 
encouragement given to the planters j 
in Cuba to increase their production. 
Ihe extent of the trade affected by the! 
order is very large, toiiacco exports; 
amounting to about $20,000.000 a year. 
Of this by tar the larger part comes to ■ 
the United States. j

European Sugar Crop.—Commercial 
Agent Griflen. of Limoges,, Belgium, 
reports that the Belgian central com
mittee of the sugar industry has re- 
centiy made public its estimate of the 
crops in Europe for 1900-1001. There 
was a 5 per cent increase in the acre
age planted in beets in Austro-Hun- 
gary last year, m'aking a total of 325,- 
000 hectares (803.000 acres) sown dur
ing 1899-1900. The crop amouiiied to
8.400.000 metric tons, or 800,000 metric 
tons more than in preceding years. A 
resume of the output of beet and cane 
sugars ill European countries follows: 
Austria, 1,070,000; Germany l,90o,0«)0; 
F.-aucc, 1,070.000; Russia, 1*00,000; 
Belgium. 320,000. Total, 5.750,000 tons. 
Cane sugar. 2,907,00'l. Grand total,
8.657.000 tons. These figures show an 
increase of 371,000 tons of beet sugar 
aud 165,000 tons of cane sugar over 
previous years.

Oriental Flour Trade.—Hongkong 
reports state that the Oriental flour 
trade is in a very bad condition.due to ' 
the uncertainty regarding the out- i 
come of the war. The previous an- j 
nouncement that the banks in the, 
Orient had advanced interest rates on ! 
preferred paper to IG per cent is fol- j 
lowed by news of a heavy advance in ' 
storage rates on flour. After .Taauary 
15 rates for storage were advanced! 
fiom $3 per month per 1.000 sacks to 
$7 per month. Flour trade v, ith the 
interior was still prevented by the! 
*^r, and the only outlet for stocks 
held by the Hongkong merchants, 
was at Singapore. Manila. Vladivos
tok. Port Arthur and a few other ports i 
unaffected by the trouble which has 
overwhelmed China..,

American Flour in China.—Flour i 
trade in China is the subject of a re
port to the department of state b y : 
United States Consul Miller at Chung- 
King. He says;

“ The consumption of flour iu China: 
is grow ing so fast that it indicates a 
good future market for American flour 
and flouring-mill machinery, as well 
as employment for skilled Americans 
in the construction and operation of! 
flour mills. The ability of the United! 
States to place qour cheaply in all the j 
great coast cities gives assurance of i 
an extensive and permanent trade be-j 
tween, our country and the Orient' 
Flour evidently gratifies the Chinese 
appetite by satisfying the desire for 
variety in food, at the same time com
ing within their ability to buy. With 
the development of China will come 
improved conditions of the Chinese

and a. demand for better and more di-i 
versified food. Progress in China j 
means a wonderful increase In the con-  ̂
sumption of wheat flour. ;

‘•There hav»- keen three modern: 
flour mills constructed lii China—one; 
at Tien-Tsin, which was recently de-; 
strojed by the Boxers, and two ati 
Shanghai. Tho P’ou'Foong is the first j  
modern American flour mill in China' 
and has been fittedt. by a Milwaukee! 
firm. Tho flour turned out is of splen-j 
did quality.”

F op Rice Kitchen.—A New Orleans: 
special says: Oswald Wilson and C.|
A. Newning of Houston, special rep
resentatives of the building committee- 
to get up the rice kitchen for the But-) 
falo Pan-American Exposition, left for; 
home after great success here. They' 
met the Cypress association today and| 
the cypress men pledged their part of; 
lie $50,000 building to be erected.' 

Louisiana will provide the cypress! 
and Texas will be asked to furnish; 
the yellow' pine for the building. !

jW IL D M A N ’S REPORT ON 
i , CHINESE AGRICULTURE

Under date or iiecember 27, 1900, 
! Consul General Rounsevclle Wildmaii, 
I who w ith his family w'ent down ou 
I the lost vessel, Rio de Janeiro at Sail 
! Francisco bay, recently, sent to the de- 
I nartment of state the. following report 
.upon Chinese agriculture:
! Supplementary to my report on the 
I "Possibilities on the Chinese market.”
I dated February 19, 1900, I wish to say 
that there is no market in .southern 

! China for American harvesting ma- 
i chinery, such afi reapers, mowers, 
 ̂horscrakos, etc. Of course, for the 
I same reason there is no market here 
I for the better class of planting ma- 
i chinery, such a steam and gang plows,
I seed drills, harrows, etc. At certj/in 
i times of the year, this conSTTrate 
i (Hongkong) is in receipt of large num- 
! bers of letters and circulars regarding 
jthe merits of American harveistors. .\t 
: other seasons, it receives an equal 
! number of letters and circulars poiiit- 
I ing out the excellence of our plow's,

etc. Since the clnrc of the Paris ox- 
' position, almost every iirni of this na- 
; lure in the Fjiitcd States which was 
I represented at the exposiiioii has sent 
iinc b iters and marked newspapers pro- 
: claim ing the aw ards tlicir particular 
companies recoived at Paris.

While these statements ,'ire all very 
intei'isting to me as an American, they 
are of absolutedy no value to the sen
der. as I ran make no use of them to 
their advantage.

The agrieuitural land of semthern 
China is divided into small holdings, 
many of which are -not over an acre 
in size and very few running over 10 
acres. Every valuable inch of this 
land is under cultivation, ami the 
planting and reaping is all done by 
hand; wherew plo-.vsare used they arc of 
home manufacture and are as primi
tive as those of hibical times. The 
majority of the peasantry live at the 
rate of from 2 to 5 cents a day, and 
even if they could afford to purchase 
modern American farming, machinery 

. there w'ould be no room ' to uee It.

! The nearest thing to such machinery 
that 1 have seen in southern China 
is a fanning mill, which is easily con
structed by tho ingenious Chinaman. 
The grain is either trod out of the 

i straw by water buffaloes or whipped 
! over an open tub. Even if an entire 
village should combine to buy an 
American threshing machine, it would 
be used but once, as it would be con
sidered two wasteful both in the way 
it mangles the straw and the grain 
and in its expensive upkeep. In south
ern China there are no horses except 
the diminutive China pony, and as the 
agricultural country is mostly flat, 
there is no way to utilize w'ater pow'or. 
As for stfeam, it is an Impossibility, 
fuel being one of theh most expensive 
Chinese luxuries. As long as labor 
has almost no value and flesh and 
blood is the cheapest thing on the mar
ket, I cannot recommend American 
manufacturers to waste good printed 
matter and postage stamps on so im- 

, possible a field.
I have already called attention to the

uselessness of mailing to this consiilato 
trade papers devoted to flie carriage 
and harness industry, and montiomd 
the fact that w'o had but tlirei» c;.r- 
rlages an<l a hearse here, all of which 
ara in a fair slate of preservation. Tet, 
in spite of this, the energy of Ihe e; r- 
rlage manufaeturer has not abated, and 
I have had to write personal letters 
to a number of journals asking thi-m 
to discontinue sending same to this 
ollice. If carriage manufacturere wish 
to find a market In this region, I v/ould 
advise them to turn their attention to 
Manila, whieh is alive with carriages 
of every dcseription, and at ivhlch place 
a demand will increase from year to 
year as the roads improve. Shanghai 
and Singapore are also small but pos
sible markets.

The Gate City Hosiery mill In this 
city is turning out hosiery for men, 
women and children, to ita fullest rapa
city, and It is the only mill In the «tat« 
of its kind.—Denison Herald.

C ATTLE IN SOUTH AM ERICA ^
M'hile the beef cattle ind’ustry is so 

growing rapidly in South America, the g  
drawback is still the small sinuey S 
breeds, a quality of beef not highly || 
esteemed by good markets, and there- 
fore, not greatly , competing with B 
American export beef. A w'riter re- ■ 
ferring to the South American iudus- g  
try says; If

"There are now in tho Argentine, P 
Paraguay and Uruguay fully 30.000,000 pi 
cattle, and in the United States 44.0OO,- ^ 
Ooo. While the caitle ranges of the §  
United States are becoming more and li 
more restricted each year, there are in ^  
the three South American countries P 
named vast regions suitable for cattle IÍ 
raising which have not as yet been g  
Utilized. ■

• In Paraguay a large region called g  
the Chaco has just been opened up to p  
stock raising. It lies iu the northwest ^  
corner of Paraguay, between the Para- P 
guay river, a navagable stream, the p  
Pilcoiuayo river and the Bolivian ^  
boundary. The climate is healthful, B 
and though it is warm there in sum -p 
mer, it is never as hot as it was in ^ 
New York last summer. S

“Good land can be bought in the §  
Chaco for $1000 a league, and one g  
league will support 1000 cattle, and two ^ 
herds of 1000 each tan be fattened in B 
it in a year. All the epepenses of rais- p  
ing cattle there are ridiculously small = 
compared with thei expense in the B 
United States. A nian can put steers p  
on the range in Paraguay, all expenses ^  
paid, at a cost of $3.50 a head, and B 
these he can sell w'hen fatened for p  
$12.50 a head. Experienced cattlemen j| 
in the Chaco have cleared up as much B 
as $8000 the first year on an expend!- P 
ture of $10,500. They put in $1000 for y  
land. .58500 for cattle and $1000 for *  
labor and other expenses. Living and p  
labor in Paraguay cost about on e-y
eighth as much as they do in theB
United States. il

“ T he cattle of northern Paraguay are y  
similar to the Texas cattle, being o f *  
fully as good stock and much tamer ■  
and more easily managed. 'i hough || 
there are now in northern Paraguay = 
only endugh cattle for a sm^l beefg  
industry, their numbers are raiÁdly in- p  
creasing, and in t^ree or four year« W 
thia regioik bids fair to be the rtntw P  
of great beef indnstry.** ■

U  W  W  ^ Bsf # W  W  fi.

• 4

C O M B I K A T I O N
Fort Worth, Thursday

'p e fe fo fd s  apd  ^hoftho|*ps
T. P. Rush, w ho has sold registered cattle throughout the state, w ill m ake Thursday, A pril 11, a

red  letter day at Fort W orth, w here he w ill offer 100 H erefords and Shorthorns „p
at auction to the highest bidder w ithout reserve.,

25 Registered Hereford Bulls ^  
^  2 5  Registei^d Shorthorn Bulls 4
^  50  Shorthorn Cows T
^  In this sale Mr. Rush offers to  the cattiem en o f  Texas and the Southwest the rem nant o f  t ^  ^  

famous Old Homestead herd o f  Chillicothe, M o.,founded by B. H. M inor o v e r  30 years ago. A ^ r t  ^  
o f  this herd w as sold at Colorado City som e time ago. X  The cow s are  ready w r  ^

^  ca lves and ca lves at foot. Cows with calves at foot g o  as one lot. This is a  rare  offering o i sp ienoia
/Y f  f t i a c o  T a t t l a  w n n  R i n a  R i h h n n Q  5lt. Fort WoPth Fat S tock  Show. ^individuals. Some o f  these Cattle w on Blue Ribbons at Fort W orth Fat S tock  Show. 

JK  Cel. R. E. Edmensen^ Auctieneer^ C. R. Themas^ Secretary.
-------- For Catalogues, Write to— — r

T .  P .  R U S H ,  C o f f e y b u r g ,  M i s s o u r i .
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IpCCAN CO.. rORT WORTH, TCXAS.

ŝ e d o A T SA 4Sca3u. Mdup.
ThA cl̂ mnast, beaTiê , bc*»$ yItUllnsr oata ar« iK'̂ fi Kf rthorn<4rov.'<.. Ilamra«ad*a llaiplltb %Ton- , ( of H'oaifer nail Mort-Lii%er» Uio fourb̂ ’<* varieties. Hust proof, »*tlif . liObu* per A'Te. Cataloprciê rtbiiiifu I-kla auiail cii«er ianu soo'aS frta on requekt.
Hcrry N. Hammond 8e«d Go.,

■ 'li V J- B o x  s O f  B a y  C it y , M ic h .

T je w  C e 3d C r o p .
,..,ri-.f. t . ■■ I iiiloii, f'-abbaKe, Turnip, 
i., : ■ ,  i- • \ Tornnto, Pfas and ,, S . ’ ;i; Airulf.'i and other r.’Io-

S '1; Sweet Peas; White, 
; . 'i IK.'/ Or.i'Vn Sots. Full line 
,■ V r. S’ .N'ow catalOetue ond price

■ r ii by
7!D HAriDIti SEED C0„ Dallas,Texas.

Under British rule the cotton crop of 
Egypt has doubled, and now amounts 
to over $000,000,000 pounds a year.

The Standard Oil and other Interests 
in New York have united in a move
ment to control the coffee crop for two 
ytars and have raised the price Ic per 
p .̂und, n

Fire destroyed the warehouses of the 
Trinity Cotton Oil company at Dallas 
last week, many tons of cotton seed be
ing burned. The less was placed at 
JbO.OOO.

Citi” HCIiSE PLANTS 11 you stron g ,
t 'f ■'ISM ' ' l l  ’■fx)ti*d plants of ('artiii- 

1 i ’riiiL fuchsias, Coleus. Cc-
1 ij.niia riiir.ums 111 sorts, Il< lio; ro|>* 3, 

l.iox’ 1 :i ■' i r o<.» cents. .Sstlsfaction ai.i :.niv..l a- iUred.
T y r a  M o n t g o m e r y ,

B O X - 1 3 6 . L A R N E D ,  K A N S A S .

The 112 cotton mills of Mexico con
sumed last yeir 57,OOOjOOO pounds of 
cotton and produced nearly 10,000,000 
plecea oi woven and printed goods. 
These mills give employment to 22,000 
opiry3g,ive8, and the sales of the year 
amounted to more than $28,000,000.

H. B. IliLLYER
BOWIE, TEXAS.

Fruit and Seed Farm

T. C. Simpson planted three-quarters 
of an acre in turnips, which were put 
on the land afW  the oat crop was har
vested. He has sold $92 worth. In all 
he has sold and banked off the patch, 
thej sum reaches 280 bushels. In addi
tion to this he has used all he wanted 
for! his family.—Husk Industrial Press.

Spanish Peanuts, to  d o s e  out 
the lot, $1.25 p er  bushel.

e s s :

THEY MEAN BUSINESS.—Members 
of the Cass County Truck Growers’ 
association are going ahead in the 

right way. They are planting to ship 
from fifty to 100 cars of irisn potatoes 
this spring, besides several kinds of 
other produce.

The association planted 30,000 peach 
trees this spring and will build a can
ning factory by the time they come to 
bearing. Lands have advanced from 50 
per cent to 100 per cent in twelve 
months.

e a t 2 !
â i î E A T E S T  O F  

C E R E A L S
V T J  Spelli Stirtkd lb.

FinnioiW orU  
lo I9M ;

Vk  r '. ¡ J w  It will capturi 

WSÍ •" b'l- f>r (frail

316

apturo eTerr 
K‘U1, withlia 
irraln ami 4 

tona or hay, < <iual to 
Timothy, vtr a<To. 

Oet the itennlnp.hay of 
BaUor, the lotri.ducer.

Combination Corn
la one of the ^reaWet 
thinira of the cen'ury. 
It la early and an enor

mously, rabnlooRly hi? ylelder, a  tort bound 
to ruTulutionlAe corn yrowiim.

Salzer’ s Vê etablo Seeds.
Tha ̂ a n t y  about Ralxer'a voiretable aeed la, 

that they nrTer f» il. They eprout, irrow ami

Ereduce. They are of euch hiKh Tludity they 
diifh at drouifbta, ralna and the elempi'ts. 

taking lat piiaea c rerywhere. We warrant thid.

For 14 ContraiirThis Notice
w** aend T rarkaftea o f rare, cholca, fine, aplan- 
diil TtKetabla noreltles and S papkiuren of
briniBBtlr beautiful flower a e i.....................
and onr biir ratalofi for nnli
briniaatly beautiful flower aeeda'allwo'tb f l , 

liir rataloff for only '  '
Motle«, In order to (tain J10.(i0()neweuMt<vmrre

l ‘to and thle

la  lOOl, or far lOe, >4 rare farm seed aainplra, 
fully worth (10.00 to itet a start 
and e u rg n at catalogua

iJOHNAa SA L ZE R ^^
SEED CO. -

U  CROSSE, WIS.

r m F

IN BROWN COUNTY.—Every day or 
two the| Bulletin hears stories of 
the remhrkable productiveness of 

this country under favorable condi
tions. Robert, Young and Albert Lee 
are three enjergetic young men, whose 
ages are 21. 20 and 18 years and who 
rent W. F. Guthrie’s place near Trick- 
ham in this county. This year they 
raised 38 bales of cotton on 45 acres of 
land, which they sold at an average ot 
about forty dollars a bale, realizing 
over SI 500 from this crop. They also 
raised 300 bushels of corn, si.x tons of 
sorghum and ten bushels of potatoes 
from three rows thirty yards long. 
They have been in the county three 
years and will soon be able to own one 
of the best places in tho county.— 
Browawood Bulletin.
WHEAT FIELDS IN ASIA.—A group 

of German, a group of French 
banks and a syndieaie of Belgian 

capitalists, says Bradstreet’s, are at 
present occupied with the opening of 
the vast territories of Turkey in Asia 
by the construction of railways. The 
aim in view is, as In the past Minne
sota, Dakota and Biiemos Ayres were 
converted by the consthiction of rail- 
wayk Into great grain-producing coun
tries from being waste prairie land, so 
in a similar manner toA-all into exist
ence the dormant agripiiltural wealth 
of the Euphrates valley, by providing 
an outlet for Its produce on the inter-

national market. It would appear thc.t 
Asia Minor is destined to rival, or, 
perhaps, displace the United States as 
the great grain producing country of 
the world. According to a German-au
thority In Babylonia, renowned of old 
for its fertility, there are 60,000,009 
acres of rich alluvial soil admirably 
adapted for the production of cereals. 
The same writer calculates that when 
the railw’ay is open and the agricultu
rist has a ready market for his produce. 
In good years the latter will be able to 
sell wheat at 20 cents per 100 pounds 
without loss. In order to realize the 
consequence of this low price on the 
International market, we must remem
ber the distance the goods have to be 
transported by rail is only very mod
erate, the average being about 320 
miles, w’hile the distance of Dakota 
from New York is more than six times 
as great. The sea voyage by the Med
iterranean Is also shorter than that 
from any of the other great grain ship
ping ports of the wotld. Another Ger
man writer. Dr. Ruhland, calculates 
that wheat from tlyf fertlli? plains of 
the Euphrates will pot cost more than 
$20.50 per ton delivared to Central Eu
rope, to which, he say^.Hf'we add the 
duty—$13.50 in France and $8.50 in 
Germany—we shall have respectively 
$34 and $29 per ton as the market price, 
whereas $48 are required at present if 
the farmer Is to pay his expeijses. Dr. 
Ruhland recalls the example of Argen
tina; financial groups in Europe 
boomed the country; millions of 
pounds were borrowed and gaily spent, 
until at last the terrible crisis came; 
the exchange went up to 364 per cent, 
and in the years 1893 to 1894 the inter
national value of wheat receded in a 
manner that could never have been an
ticipated. for an inflated depreciated 
paper currency operates as an export 
premium. In Anatolia and Mesopota
mia the capitalists are pursuing ton 
same methods, and should they be fol
lowed as would appear-probable by .a 
similar crash v/hen Babylonia is bne of 
the granaries of Europe, who can say 
“ what will be the effect of a great 
crisis involving the whole of the com
mercial community?’’ The learned doc
tor conjectures that under such cir- 
cum.stances tho price might sink to 
$14.25 per ton.

Is I imported. Recently, Director James H. If fore last and 166,761 same time in 1898, 6  844; Indian Territory, 160,324; Kansas, by side in order that when the syrup  ̂
and for the eight days oi M a i^  b a u g m ; Kentucky. 84; Louisiana. 708,705; brought to the
been 184,549 against 180,uo« last year, = Mississippi, 1J164,048; Missouri, 19,377; pass from the first to tt^ second and 

I 152,186 year before last and 204,234 §  North Carolina. 473,145; Oklahoma, through the third vat through pipes 
! same time In 1898. These make the jj  840,305; South Carolina. 876,545; Ten- connecting the three. Ithasbeendeni- 
; total movement for the 169 days of the 1  nessee, 215,175; Texas, 2,658,557; Vir- onstrated that syrup made by this 
season from Sept. 1 to March 8 inclu- g  ginia, 9239 . ' method has never been known to fer-

j sive, 8,434,781, against 7.899,862 last j 
! year, 9,595,728 year before last and 9,- i 
. 782,502 same time in 1808. !

m.ent or deteriorate, though exposed to 
the open air for months.

“ Unless the production of cane is
CANE IN FLORIDA AND GEORGIA.—

_____  - - Judge Joseph ’Tillman of Quitman.
z>Tn rn,-vAcs * > «presses the belief that the encouraged by the establishment of su-
BIG l e a d  Or ILXAb. A few d^vs sugar cane as a money- gar refineries,'there will be but littie

the census bureau issued a bill-^ jjjaking crops means redemption for syrup to market, as the price that-the 
letin giving c ^ o n  gin statistics for g  and Southern Georgia. He is farmers will get for their syrup will

the crop of 1899. The showing by coun-|i^Q remunerative. Therefore the
ti^  serves to call aUention to the mar- ̂  written a number of articles favor- phase of tjie subject in establishing a 
velous greatness of Texas as a <^tton J  j^g reiinery in this, the most expensive
producing state. Twenty-three Texas being taken principally by cane growing region in the United

1899 more than =  gj.g^gj,g States, is deemed of special impor-IQfrom a reliable manufacturer of. sugar tance.’’
I machinery that the plant with an out-

40,000 500-pound bales each.
Only eleven counties in all the re-it __ 

of the South together made such rec-1  py7"f26.'i)orto p7unds“o r
ord. They w ere^  follows. P a day w'ould cost, with machinery and

Alabama county 3̂,000, p  qq̂ . gjjg  ̂ gjĵ .
Montgomery 41,M0. Bpacity of 75,000 pounds, .$83.800, and

Arkansas-Jefferson county 43.000. |gQg  ̂ capacity of 210,000
Georgla-Burke county 44,000. |  pg^^ ĝ  ̂ |140,000. He estimates 600 gal-

pounds of this imported sc?d from the 
department to grow for seed purposes. 
It is believed that a profitable special 
crop can be made cf this macaroni 
wheat in South DakoLi. as the soil and 
climate resemble clcsely parts oi ea..:t-

-! k  > aT  W.TriOUl Trt£ Krcf-n. 
V - Fi.itula. Fisitr* Micr.t ai.g

i MACARONI WHE.\T.—A special from 
Trip, S. D., states that the maca
roni, wheat rectuUy iiapcrtc-d irom 

Russia by Secretary of Agricu.ture 
W iibon, has been grown successfully 
for the past twenty-five years by theLouisiana-St. Landry parish 44,000. g  ^asi iweni

Pointe Coupee 41,000. B ir f .  °  i Russians near Tripp, the
Mississippi—Bolivar 

Washington 69,000 
homa 43,000, Hinds 41,000.

25 to 30 cents a gallon, and says there i original seed having been brought by
re-

Then comes tho great showing ol |  “  a'i'tM«t"’ ° “ ‘ '’  I » '  ‘ “ o

Ivar rmintv 55 000 “  B«aiuu, auu , original seed having been brought by
Yazio 47 000 ĉ ^̂  ^ reason why Georgia and Florida, | mem from Russia at tho time they 

! 1  through their vast sugar-producing re-I euiiirrated from Russia. Pmf. N\ k
be

agricultural sections of the | cuiturul college, who was sent to Kus- 
iT'iiiinrwacrv.. Oft o(-iB A oue-horse farmer, he says, |aa and central Asia in 1897-98 by the
p,! ................................... cultivate twenty acres in cane as . department of agriculture to gather

.......................................................S  he can cultivate twenty urouth-resisting forage plants, was in-

Texas:

F a p t te ......................................... rj,238 g  acj-es in corn
............................................grow i..„---------------------------------------------- ------ .

McLennan ............................... ¿ t o  any one, not even to the simplest
Navarro ........................................ Co,478 i  ̂ egro
Travis ............................................ 60,078^

MOVEMENT OF COTTON.—Secre
tary Hester’s weekly New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange statement, issued 

March 8, shows a decrease in the move
ment into sight compared w'ith the 
seven days ending tliat date last year 
in round figures of 8000 baies, an in
crease over the same day year before 
last of 14,000 and a decrease under the 
same time in 1S98 of 5000. For the 
eight days of March the totals show an 
increase over last year of 4000, an in
crease over the same period year be- I 
fore last of 33,000 and a d'-crease under I 
1898 of 19,000.

For the 189 dayse of the season that 
have elapsed the aggregate is ahead 
of the 189 days of last year 535,000 
bales; behind the same days year be
fore last of 1,105,000 and behind 1898 
by 1,318,000.

The amount brought into sight dur
ing the week has been 181,999 bales 
aginst 109,783 for tho corresponding 
seven days last year, 137,907 year be-

moss carefully freed 
'4 from leaves, sticks, etp. A tub or half-

The first step In making syrup 
_ ^ is  in freeing the juice from the stalk.

.......................................... - juice Is extracted the far-
..................... ..........................should get 80 to 82 pounds from

.................................................B hundred pounds of cane. On a
Kaufman .......................................-a'oi 7 B general average it is safe to say that

.............................................. AQ more than forty-five to fifty pounds
L i m e s t o n e ...................................................49,<90H a r e  e x p r e s s e d  f r o m  t h e  ca ne ,  w'hich is

........................................... extremely wasteful and lessens the far-
.............................................f i D P r ’s products to that extent.

..................................“ The remedy lies fn having greater
PIT -11........................................ f  74 ij ■  better mills to express theCaldwell................................. . .47,493^ jajpg from the cane* ’This done, ilie
T ........................................S  next step for freeing the juice from
Lavaca .......................................... “̂ 2,484 igfQrelgn substances is to strain it

............................................ through black me
^‘ ^yson ........................................ ^0,8<i^fj.om leav-
Bi^trop . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 . -:61 gi^aj-rei should be the receptacle, with

Plenty of holes th. ough the bottom to 
lp 9  was 9.640,974 commercial ba.es |  jgt t^e juice pass through freely. TITe 
(bales as miarketea). whk-a is equi\a-B mess should be kept clean and packed 
lout to bales ot an average -   ̂ half-barrel as tight and
''n 'f   ̂ pounds. 111 • ^  solid as the weight of a man can make1 he aggregate of comme;xial bales is I? u
divided into the upland and the sea 2
island crops as follow's: ioqaare bales, i . .  Passage of the imce through
9,043,23, of an average weight o f  498 58 moss not only frees it of all for- 
pounds, with an average cost per b a le „f'S ^  particles, but filters out a very 
for ginning and baling of $2.03; round ^  propert’ on of the non-sugar con- 
bales 505,464, of an aver.Tgo weight of P tents and coioring matter. If a te.ii- 
259 pounds, w'ith an average cost per borse-power engine is use-J and quite 
bale for baling and ginning of $1.15; number of our farmers have such 
sea Island bales. 97,279, of an average i   ̂ good-sized threC-roller mill with 
w'eight of 3S8 pounds, with an a v e r a g e  ij . wooden vats of large capacity is the 
cost per. bale for ginning and balipg of ” best for making S3Tup. The farmers 
54.90. Pi who have used them say they can make

The report classifies the 29,620 g in -g  ten barrels cf syrup in the same time 
ring establishments reporting as foi- ^ that one can be made under the old 
lows: These operated for the public, P Process, and when all the juice is ex-
C4G8; those operated for the plantation g  tracted from cane the refuse, or what is 
only, 28G3; those operating for the pub- s  better known by the fanners as pum- 
lic and plantation. 20,289. B ice, can be used as it comes from the

The quantity of cotton in commer- y  mill for fuel. By this process the syrup 
cial bales, ginned of the crop of 1893 ri is cooked by turning the steam from 
by states is as follows: ®the boiler through pipes into the va<̂ s.

Alabama, 1,103,690; Arkansas, 719,-B There should be three vats of several 
453; Florida, 56,821; Georgia, 1,296,-j.? hundred gallons capacity placed sideca

He adds: t terviewed in regard to this matter and
“ The growing of cane is no mystery | said: .

“ In justice to Secretary Wilson, it 
should be slated that these facts \*ere 
well known to him long before he sent
me on the long journey of nearly ten 
months to eastern Russia and the heart 
of Asia. Some of these hard or goo^e 
wheats have been imported from lime 
to time by others besides the German- 
Russians, but dropped out of sight 
again owng to lack of market and the 
want of knowledge of their proper use. 
In Russia I found many strains of 
hard wheats in the dry Volga river 
region, and I leaned that nearly all 
went to Italy and southern France, to 
the macaroni manufacturers, and also 
that the best Russian flour was made 
from a mixture of ,these hard wheats 
with softer varieties; that it was more 
a question of a special market than 
that of adaptability of a dry climate. 
Until this question of a specikl market 
could be settled, I did not deem It wise 
to buy any except si*all experimental 
lots, so reported the matter to the sec
retary and went on into Asia hunting 
for Turkestou alfalfa and other new 
plants. ,

“ In the spring of 1898, soon after my 
return, the macaroni manufacturers 
and others wishing to engage in the 
business were anxious to have the 
question investigated why macaroni 
made in America sold at a price great
ly inferior to the imported article.' It 
was evident that Italy and France got 
better raw' material than we did. So 
Secretary W’ ilson detailed the wheat 
specialist of his department, Mark A. 
Carleton, to go to Russia and maWe a 
thorough investigation of this whole 
matter. As a result, seed was obtaiped 
of the very best strains of macaijoni 
w'heats, some of them hundreds of 
miles northeast of the source of the 
hard wheats commonly seen in Ameri
ca. In all probability, some of these

ern Russia.
“ A dry climate and a new, rich, fertile 

soil are essential to the highest devel
opment of these hard wheats, and they 
degenerate rapidly in unsuitable soils 
and climates. There will be no need 
of Importing macaroni from Italy and 
France when the best strains of maca
roni wheat are grown in quantity in 
the United States. Our millers, in 
time, may also bo induced to try the 
Russian way of making tho highest- 
priced flour by mixing these hard | g 
wheats, and thus greatly Increase the 
market for tiicm.’’

' <<o 2'jr» ric I â .i I iiaipliletof ÍA-.il!ia<v'i.,:.sÍK-i
: DSS. DiCKEI i  ü:C:iLY,LÍ!i2 D:Jg.,Ta::ac, R .

W. S TA Y, D..LLAS, T î:X .\l.,
Mimi aciurer óf i:»* I.imon

r.oi>: D’Airr vmik.kl'ì a .m » v. aion .̂
Ji<- .A-..r . Writ.- 1.1

BELGIAN HARES IN TEXA S j
Ira D. L. Isingham of Baylands, Tex., | 

writes to the Journal:
The raising of Belgian hares in 

Texas is conipartive a new business 
or new pleasure, which? That it will 
rival California and Colorado in tho 
near future seems likely.

To make a success in this warm cli
mate of the business and raise fine, 
healthy hares, don't confine them in 
a 2x4 coop In the back yard and shovel 
in feed by the bucket full. If you do 
your hares will soon develop all kinds 
of diseases. They want plenty of exer
cise then more exercise and spare 
feeding. Then If you want to fatten 
them to sell for meat, confine them and 
feed well and sell as soon as fat. See 
that you get good healthy stock to 
start with. Those with snuffles and 
sores might just as w'ell be killed, if 
you are so unfortunate as to receive 
such stock.

I belive in fencing in a plot of ground 
and let them run day times. Pen it 
oft and let each litter of little ones 
run together until they begin to fight, 
then separate. The does w'ill not fight. 
Bucks must be kept separate. Sell 
all common bucks for meat at four 
months. There is pleasure and profit 
In raising the red beauties. Try it and 
see.

i {LiUle Ci£f:t Coni Shelier
j It sbolls PKRFKrii •>.' (..LL W,Î Whethor the *\irs of nn- !ar»eor Kir.all. KVIJKV F.SilMlilw realizes Ilio V.Tliie of perfect seci.1 corn. Tho l.ittie v;i.'.nt is the oiliy 'liel.er that will not injure iho seed. IT 'I’ l'KNS SII KAtìll.V thit any ehild can use /t. IT IS H.AXllV ana VKRY ti/MTL!; Nolhiii.ij 10 set out of order/niKl a iife time.VK Ji.VVK SÚKD 'LlKil S.XNDS of 

those aiiù i-voiv yi-a'- the
demand Is tneroasiiii::. \VK tlUAll- ANTICK every aiuliei to ,iive s.iti.s- faotlon or money refunde<l. FKIt'K 
prepaid 50e; t.1 (W por dozen.
Ai'.KNTS \VANT1:D. Home Xoveltv A), r. O. Box! a<:1i:x IS wAA ii-.iJ. Mfg. Co.. (Dept. 213 
31'-. Cliioapo.

F. W . A X T E L L ,
ÜOO W. YVeatherfurd St., Fori V̂ü̂ th. Tei

U l A V t ' A C I  U Ü JSK .

Stops tho Cough 
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets, cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No pay. Price 
25 cents.

ALFALFA SEED.For StlTe. 1 have from my own raising, 
free from all lorelgn seed. ■■ Price from 
ì:1.75 to »j-GS per bushel. F. O. B., Dodge City. VICTOK CARSON,Dodge City, Kansas.
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D o n ’ t  B r a g  A b o u t
a wire fence until you have used and abused it. 
Ours have been Used and Abuneil for llfteen yean. 
PAUK trOVKS ff lUK FE.N<'KCU„ ADKIA.N.MICH.

LATEST fNewton's Patent.)
Every
Dehomer
Guaranteed

Cypress Tanks, Tubs and Troughs,
Mivfie of best La. U.̂ d Cyprata. AUo dealer in

Slunitor Wood and Sled YVindniills,
Puinpc. cylinders, pipe, casing, eio No tronbla to answer auoitioas or to make eatimatet Con eejMmdou'te solicited.

STEEL
ROOfinC*

T H E  O M L Y  
T O O L S  YOU 

M E E D .

5 0 0 0  Squares

BRAND NEW S TEEL BOOFINR
Hnlea. ahMt« either flat,

r . Ä  g  1 . 7 5
Bouichtal. Secalv'-ra Hnleo. aheet* either flat, 
corrugated or ** V ” crimi 
Trice per aguara ot 1C 1
or 100 aqiinro fe e t...................  ...................
No other tool than a hatchet or Iiammar U re.

FRIqnired to lay this roofina. W'o f  urnlih 
with each orderaufflclent paint to 
nailBtol.irit. Wrltaiari recC atal

IMPROVED
THOUSANDS IN USE.

. . „ j  , \  c  ,  I Ask Tour liardwaro dealer lor them or writestrains of seed have never before been n. u. bkow n mfc. co„  - • » ecaxuii, lUe

with each ordarauffleient paint to oover, an. Wi........ - ■ *
chaniUeg bnnsht 'd HK.QEIVEKÍ1 r _____

* ethers.”

ueka.31 
ni atof general merchandlto boiiebt b y  ni 

s n i n i F F 'S  and K K ($IV F .K %  HALKg. 
“ Uuc I'riccaare O N K- II A L F  Of ether* 

C H IC A G O  H O U SE  W R C C K IN Q  CO . 
W e s t  3 8 th  and Iron 5 t s . • C hicago.

ki 2kERR’S TREES BEAR FRUIT
W o prow  the best oE everything 
for  tho orchard, yard, cem etery 
and garden  in Texas. Prices 
right. . . Freight paid.

KTO TXT’ O A ,t £ i l O S 7 'U .O

JOHN S. KERR,
S H E R M A N T E X A S .

gTrdeh SEEDS F R E E
W # want to aecnre at once SOO.OM new anbCĤ ribcra to noycc’ i  Monthlv, the woll-knnwn llluatnit- 
efl ipaaaalne of from 2 i to 32 rajyca, with from »5 to U-n columns in each l«suo. It in a monthlv 
pobllcatlon for tho whulo fainily. It la Ullcl with bria'ht, t niirtainin^ sti.rics which make it 
l^ntarestinir to both yonnir and old. Boyce’s Monthly 1. no»- a welcono vUltor in ono mUUon 
hoiMS and to liicri-a.,0  its circulation wo make thU irranU offer.

CUT OUT THIS flPVERTISEMEÜT
OBOC, K
HKRDa'«

end irnd to ns with t5 cents for 
 ̂ one year's Fubsn iprion to Joyce's wa * M(*nf)x!v. aiiit wo will »-enil Ton »t

F re e * I. the fullowlnp: aMSortm«nt of S T  \ N 1 > V R D  a  i« i  i?
')M . T w e n t y  o f  t lto  H e a t K in d s . G n a r a n tc e d  Frc.-<h. \II o f  t h e s ^ e i r f a  

k a v e  b e e n  t h u r e u g i i ly  te s t o d , an.i cannot fait to g iv e  perfect .satisfaction * *
Money Cnnaet Buy Better Seeds than W e ««Ter Yon Absolutely Free.

AS' Mot ¡cm tho Splendia varSeltcaa which Wo Of tor ~Ea
B Z F T —t>11pee—KitrafArly, floheahsp^d.
C A B R  K—Fa^ly Hammer Early roccS.
CAJItt AI^C- -l*reoiluai F la t U atca -LAte»
C A K U O T  —HofiTerii A -class kiad.

I ilE K  C'Hlc»c<* speetcHy.
r IdFrWT^’ C F —Karly t^lmpeaa-Oneof th* Wtt. 

tF .'F T V i' K^liapraTect Ifaa«en—fl^adscrt.
O N Iv N —Ked H'etherflcld*-E«U Tcncly.

hit© Qaera-'IUkrly while variety.
P A H tfN IP —MiSllow i'rwwa—Vary swecl.

•*®«>»le Curled Finacarlod.L \ «n* sramod.5 '-verlet Turnip, 
o rn f bhort Ten.
f h  »iw v  ‘ ’ “ cple Top.
h'M a V ? "*  ^  M»e-Oyt,er piont.SnÍ aÌ ìi * "*•'>»"‘•0«.e,?.*,.'V* — •l“h''«rd -B»t late kind.

HERE IS WriAT YOU ARE TO DO. i:'"B ia .u a . l u  n n o a i  s a ju  m na^ a u  ajos '»t thia advertisement and send to ns_ _ ® ® B sw w9 I w|tll S3 cents for ono > enr's aubacrtntlFtn
^ T c o ’s Monthly, niul wo wUl mail you at once tha above collection of t o  Pack cti of^Vo^-abM  
Seeds end send yon Boyce’s Monthly every month for one whnto rear. W K I T P  T f t . W i V  
^O N *TP 1 3 £ L A Y . lio firm In the world la niakln;; such a liberal offer aa Ihi-, We want vou 
« 0  htiaroe • suhocriber because we know th»t you will and our m aiailue so interoatin,r 
you will naairt us in sccurlnff others to snbseribo. * inwrtsun* that

" B O yO f COMPANY, O eparim e n t icn,  CHIOAOO, tUm

r ^ a . c l c d e  H o t e l ,  •"«>
G F .O . K .  n O D G F .S , P r o p . * n d  M g r . « l . f l o  a n d  »  > o o  P ep  D a y

718 to; 7 3 0  W . C om m erce S treet, -  SAN ANTO NIO , TEXAS
-O

Hynes Buggy Company,
Established 1869. Incorporated 1893.

Builders of '
FINE CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND 

HARNESS.
QUINCY - n • ILLINOIS.

No, 61 This la tha oM original 
Concord Ranch B uggy; built In tha vary 
best manner, for  hard service and long 
Ufa. Eight other styles In different stsas 
o f  Concord Spring Buggies. Bend for  H- 
lUStTStlODa

The Journal Institute
CABBAGE CULTURE IN THE 

SOUTH.—E. L. Tewksbury of 
Roane county, Tenn., says; To 

grow a paying cabbage crop there are 
two requisites tlie crop must have, viz., 
food and water. The soil best adaoted 
to cabbage is a light loam. Heavy 
clay is not desirable. A sandy soil 
is the earlier. Quick acting fertilizers, 
those containing nitrogen, should be 
used. Stable manure with commercial 
fertilizers give gcjpd results. Thorough 
cultivation is required. Insects and 
disease must be combated.

'I'he seed should be fresh and reliable 
and the soil for the seed bed should 
be farily rich, but nO stable manure 
is required; in fact, should not be used, 
except in the spring for bottom heat. 
Sow thinly in drills 4 or 5 inches apart. 
Seed may be sown in the fall, in Sep
tember or October, and when plants at
tain a good size, transplant into cold 
frames, setting deeply to protect them 
in cold weather, or they may rem lin 
ill the seed bed until time oZ setting 
by giving proper protection. Seed may 
also be sov.ii in February and March.

The preparation of the soil in the 
field is of importance. Deep fall plow 
if a sod is turned under. Cross plow 
in the spring. Harrow and smooth, 
open furrows 3 feet apart, fertilize and 
draw a bunch of chains through the 
furrow to mix fertilizers. Set plants i.6 
to 18 inches for early, and 2 feet for late 
varieties. If set equal distances apart 
the hand cultivator can be used both 
ways, running very close to the plants, 
thus saving much labor with the hand 
hoes. One man with the hand culti
vator will do the work of three with 
hand hoes.

Start the hand cultivator soon after 
setting, and follow' w’ith horse culti
vator. Cultivate often, after every 
rain especially, thereby supplying the 
surface with a mulch of loose soil, 
which retards evaporation, admits air 
to the soil and supplies moisture by 
condensation. Deep culture is objec
tionable after the first working. Prop
er implements are indispensable. In
sects are more troublesome to the late 
than the early crop. Lime and salt 
are good fertilizers and prevent dis
ease and insects to a certain extent.

The number of plants per acre va
ries according to distance, 8000 to 12,- 
000 for early, less for late. The yield 
is from 8 to 10 tons with favorable 
conditions. Fertilizers applied be
tween the rows during growth will 
give good results. Early cabbage will 
be off in time to follow with peas, 
beans, corn, tomatoes or turnips. 
Late varieties require a longer growth. 
Early varieties set late will mature 
before freezing weather. The cost to 
produce an acre of cabbage comptes 
favorably with any other crop a n d ^ e  
receipts usually as good.

deep. It can be subsoiled by running || zers applied and the mulch put o n ! selected. That Is, a material which | Divers kind of grass and grain straws stable manure, half rotted chips from
hither a regular subsoil plow or an o r - o v e r  all. I will settle among and around the i can be used, though the latter being the wood pile, even a little sawdust,
dinary plow minus the wing, in the^ Then it knows that Its time has I plants and Is not likely to blow off. ¡light had better be chopped fine. Coarse would answer,
furrow behind the breaking or turn-®?come; that it is master; for if the acre-

STRAWBERRY CUL’TURE.—O. W. 
Blocknall o f Kittrell, N. C., says: 
There are probably m-ire straw

berry plants set in March in the United i 
States than during any other month of ’ 
the year. ’Therefore, we shsU^evote 
this article largely to thafpa 
strawrberry culture.

Break the land about six inches

part of

ing plow'. All of this plowing can well a  age is large hand weeding is out of the 
be done tho winter or late fall preced-^ question. Then it (iasts o.ff Innocence 
ing.' If so. a disk harrow run over just® and no longer clotheth itself in the gar- 
before planting time leq.ves the soil In ment of humility. It soareth upward 
excellent condition. Wjhile of great and spreadelh outw'ard and pusheth 
service on clbddy or roi^gh land of any ^  downward, and if there were other di
kind, the haijrow can be dispensed with, n  mensions than length, breadth or 

I If stable -¡nanure is ito be used, it ̂ thickness it would straightway appro- 
should be Evenly scattered over th e p r ia to  that such dimension. It lock- 
land ai^' plowed or hariiowcd in. WUiile^ath arms with Its fellow week and 
stable manure is not ai complete fer-gshaketh defiance at the impotent man. 
tilizer for atrawberriesj, it is of the^viuondam master of that field, but now- 
highest valu'e when supplemented with S  master no more. It givetn him tho 
other manures rich in the properties dare and tauntoth him to help himself 
in which stable manure is comparative-^ if he can. It maketh merry while h" 
ly poor. These properties, potash and--i ffoasheth his teeth and teareth the sec- 
phcsphoric acid, can later on be applied S  ond commandment to tatters. And 
in the form of kainit or sulphate o fn "'h iio  it standeth off the quondam lor:, 
potash and acid phosphate. ^ with one hand, as It were, it reaches

If enough stable manure is thus ap-Sdov/n the other hand and knocketh th 
plied, say fifty loads or more an acre.nsfoffing out of the harrieil and bullied 
no fertilizer need be applied before^strav/berry plant. He choketh the di:- 
planting. If none, or not enough, cotton S  f®^celes plant aforesaid and forceth it 
seed meal at the rate of 500 to 700 H to disgorge all food and drink and then 
pounds per acre should be used, as theggobbleth it up. ^
land is poorer or richer. Run off th e "  In short it possesseth the field as 
rows three feet apart as straight and S  if It had a deed thereto signed by th'- 
uniform as possible. Sow this in the ̂ missing link and endorsed by Adam. 
drill and mix with the soil by running Noah, Columbus and the trusts. f  ^  CD
a light cultivator down the row, List When the strawberry crop Is gone 
on this witli a furrow from each side. q̂j. j-^ther hasn’t come) the irate grow- 
Knock this list or low bed down nearly g  gj. grabbeth hoe and plow, breathing 
c\ eii Vr’ith the field by means of hoes p  vengeance. Ho choppeth up and GTiop- 
or a rough wooden implement shaped down; he ploweth up and plowoth kS
like a plow can be made to be pulled g  down, and ploweth under that weed— u j
by a horse. This plow-shaped irapie-^and we use the singular, for the fiel l&l M  
ment has, instead of a wing or point, Q one weed—and mobbeth his brov.
a piece of board about a fool long nail- g  mjd chuckleth. But the weed chuck- 
cd to the-w'ooden share at right angles yg  ̂ more, for “ even in its ashes
to the beam. With it these lists orlgiggpeth Its w'onted fires.’’
beds can be knock off aa f^ t  as a horse p  j ¿̂ ĝ  .g
can wa k. and left low or high accord-1 numberless Is the stars, and th
mg to the weight thrown on the han-|,^^^ gĵ ĵj worse

B than the first. Therefore, take a bond 
On this low bed the plants should g  of fate by going for that weed now, 

be set from twelve to eighteen Inches g  tooth and toe nail, 
apart, according ns the soil is poor or 8  But to get back into the road. The
rich, and the variety is a moderate or Hi weed scraped at. disturbing the sTTi*
luxuriant grower. This distance sup-¿as little as possible, the top dressing 
poses that all runners shall be clipped B o l fertilizer should be applleed. ’The 
and the plants grown in stools. If the ■  following formula suits the needs of 
matted row system (non system is the a  average soils, per acre: 
usual result of this plan) Is to be fol- ^  Acrid phosphate or dissolved bone, 
lowed, set the plants two feet apart p  300 pounds.
in row. g  Sulphate of potafh, 100 pounds.

Some growers have the rows four| 
feet apart and set the plants only one a
foot apart for matted rows. There isB evenly over
one very serious objection to this. On ii P^^ots before growth b^ins. If growth 
wide rows like this the plants are a l-a ^ “  begun ^ w  around and between 
most sure to form such a broad bed 9  them. Lacking this, any good com- 
that the pickers walking in the middles ¡i merclal fertilizer can be used- Th'' 
trample the beds in reaching across to Q̂ ^̂ er It approaches the fouowing an- 
get the berries. ■  the better:

So much for planting. Now as to oth-p Ammonia, 3 per cent, 
er March work. There need be noM Potash, 10 per cent, 
lack of it  It is, or should oe, general-^ Phosphoric acid, 8 per cent 
ly. a month of action; the very w in d l A little later the spring mulch should 
gives this hint and by its keen edge p  be applied to keep the berries clean, 
spurs us into activity. = If a winter mulch has been used It

March is the month to kill the weeds I  should bo drawn to the middles while 
in the fields, planted the spring before, ■  this weed war has been In progress. As 
and now soon to come into bearing, a  soon as the fertilizer Is sown it can 
Be not deceived by their meek and s h e  replaced, or partially so. Our rule 
lowly appearance at this period. A p is  for a spring mnlch to apply lopsely 
weed apparently as innocent as a lambpand evenly just enough mulch to hide 
is. in fact, a crouching lion, biding Its 
time, watching Us chance to devour.

ma

F R E E  BOOK ABOUT W IN D M ILLS
When you w ant a Windmill, don't buy the firs t you 
000* Learn all you can about them . Read our lumk.

£S

c/>

</>

n>™the plants for the time being, and so 
¡that after a little while settling the

There is something sentient, nay dla-S plants will appear through IL 
bolic In the humility with which I t "  Pine straw Is the Ideal mulch. When 
hugs the ground till the hoes are bung Wit is sot to be had. a material approach- 
up, the Liberal top dressing of fertill-Slng it sa near as-possible should be

W e have issued a book that tells all about windmills. It  
begins with the Dutch windmills o f 1400, and ends with the 

Aermotors o f igoi. It contains i s s  pictures to show you what 
windmills should do and what they should be. It tells all 
that invention has done for them. When you read this book 
you will know all that anyone knows about windmills. Vou 
will know the right kind from the wrong kind, and know all 
the differences. To avoid a mistake, don't buy without reading 
it. The book is free - -  simply write for it.

COVERED BY F iF fY -F IV E  PA TEN TS
When you know all about windmills you will buy none but 

'the Aermotor. That is w hy we publish this book. We learned 
what it tells you before wc made the first Aermotor. Wc learned 
it by making 5000 accurate experiments with 05 kinds of wind
mills. We have proved to a certainty just what is needed to 
get the utmost out of a windmill. Wc have discovered some 
hundreds of facts that no one else knew, and we have covered 
our discoveries by 55 patents.

We thus make a windmill that gets power from the slightest 
breeze. That is why the Aermotor is known as “ The wheel 
that runs when others stand still.”

We make a windmill that regulates itself; that calls for no 
attention, save oiling. In a zephyr or a gale the Aermotor pump 
maintains the same speed. A simple attachment stops it auto
matically W'hen tank is full and starts it when the wkter lowers.

And it lasts. Durability is of enormous importance in a 
wheel that may revolve 200,000 times daily.

HALF TH E WORLD’S  TRADE
We came into a field occupied by many great makers of 

windmills, backed by millions of capital. 'W c came in with
out money, and in twelve years have captured half the world's 
windmill trade. Countless thousands of Aermotors How dot 
every country of the earth. We have done that by simple 
merit; by making what no one else can make.

We now make so many, and have so much labor-saving 
machinery' that no one can compete with us, even in price.

W RITE FOR TH E BOOK
Our book tells the features that control for us 

half the world's trade in this line and will win your 
trade when you know them. And if you buy without 
knowing them, you will never cease to regret it.

For your own sake wc ask you to read what our 
book tells about windmills, before you select. Write 
for it now, before you forget it. A  postal card will do.

A E R M O T O R  C O ., 1219 twelfth street, CHICAGO
We have another book about Power Aermotors for doing all sorts of work — for 

catting feed, shelling com and rnnniî  many kinds of machinery. TTiis book is free, too,
Pumps, Tanks, Substructures, Pipes, Fittings and ail sorts of "Water Supply Goods. We make 160 Tons of Piofne 
daily. Our plant occupies more than 80 acres. This is considered a pretty good sized farm in New England.

, for sawing, for 
Also a book about



K B r e e d e r s  W h o  S e e k  Y o u r  T r a d e

<

B ' -̂„LANGLEY A SON-OENTON.TEXR«jgi.stered and high grades foi 
also inoculated northern cattle by November, laoo.

SHORTHORNS.

V O. HILDRETH. . ... u __ _,  Brct^icr jf  regi.stered .tr.d 
Bhorthorn caitl**. Yviin;? bull.i toT sj*-*"- 
Cattle and RK.--ider.ee at Iona ¿latio"-» ^ 
P. R. K. P. O., -Viedo, TeX.i.j.________

LCUIA 3 .  E R C W N . 3 M I T H - I 1 L 0 . T S X .
lireed'.r (jC R.;-i.jter':d an.rtn-ca 

CatUe. ____•__________

T homas w . racsoals a son  parisAlo.. hav,; w Jr.orthorn b.;..3 lor 
•ale. Good o:it-.i ir ri' Car lota a spe- 
eiaity. PricTS reii./.rab.e.

ISON A L iT S S /i  HARROOSEURG KY.
cn o s i.-s -  -.tTsa 'IVe w 1. crate 

B horthorn a t ..nd r.oiier'i at
ÍC.3U, 3 m'-r-i-.-J. ‘tvL.iiht +/'l pounda. B eau 
tiful reda a;.d ¿'-.utrantced to Lve in ïe i -  
Aa. -L

S T  H O W A R D ’ S  H S R E F O R D S ., The greatest nereford herd la Texa.s ofCered for sale, including the best 
and best eeiuipped small rane-h at a great 
bargain to close out a pleasant and prof- irafaie partnership near (.¿uanah, Texas, 
the best town in the state. Come and 

I see. ri. T. HOWARD, ouanah, Texas.

JOHN R. LEWIS,  S W E E T W A T E R  TEX .Hereford eatt.e for sale. Choi'-e young registered bnCs and high grades of Doth se.tes on ha.n.i at all time.s. Rinch 
south of ';uara.ntine line and stock can go i safely to any part of the state. ■

W J. S T A T O N ,  SEEVILLE, T E X A SBU..S for sa.e. 1 :.ave for sale, three mdes from E*-eviiIe. a fine let of one and two year oil Heref-ri, Durham and Devon buiiS, '*U acciimated. Ca.1 or write for prices.

M A  \ / e R / C f < S . CHANGES IN FEEDING
ABERDEEN ANGUS.

times for sale at reasonable prices. Four apiendiii imported bulla at head of her'l. Add.Kess THOS. J. .\>'UERSOX. Manager 
.Allendale. .Allen County, Kar.sa.s. and r:- 

there; or address .AXDBR.SON He FlADL.Vi, Props., Lake Forest, III.
■HORSE.

^  th« grandest field opened for specula- old for J70O. It Is said to be one of the i 
H tion in stockfarms and small ranches finest imported Herefords in the coun- j

..................g  that the P'anhandle has ever offered.— try. and of the same strain as the great' _
W. B. Slaughter, whose ranch is iasAm arilio Champion. . 15000 bull bought two years ago by C. VALUE OF RAPE FOR PA3T-

S'aermaa county, says stock are in finefl --------  j C.^laughter.—Memphis Herald. ' U RAGE—HOW TO PLANT RAPE.
fix in that section but few deals are M Sparks from a Southern Pacific pas-' _____  ■ ------  _ _
being made. Offers of about |22 for"  senger engine set fixe to the pastures Fires & Crews of Childress, have sold ^  special interest to note the | over the land. ___ ^______ ________
two-year-olds are being made but cat-■  of West & Bennett and D. K. Furnish to W. P. Glenn five heifer calves at “ i^thod of feeding, per acre should be used where weeds
tlemen demand $25. ^  near Spofford recently and 10,000 to 12.- '' _____  ; tendency ot our time a  to elimi- are liable to spring up. Rape sown

' *nace the smaller man. Some look in earlv k..

should be plowed as early as possAbla
and harrowed until a fine compact is 
made. Sow from three to five poanda 
of seed to the acre with some of 
broad cast seed sower and cover wltix 
a light drag or by dragging brash 

Five pounds of seed

OMO ALTO FARM DALLAS T E X A S .
Henry Bxan, mar.ag»r. Electrice,

--------  =  i)00 acres were burned over. Ors
George R. Landers, a big ranchman B ized work by Spofford people flnall^ex- 

of Harper county, Kan., has been a 'd -j tinguished the flames.
judged insane. Landers has been held^^ --------
for trial in Kansas City, Kam. on th e f  R. r . Neighbors, sheriff of Pe.’ cs 
charge of misrepresentation in securing g  county, and a prominejit ranchman.

F. E. Murphy has purchased the Qkte the smaller mam Some look in early spring will bo ready for pas- 
Francis & Kigginson ranch irF on ch o  the pasL others wnfid^t- tare when from eight to twelve inch^

The -anch embraces 9500 to the present and future with per- high, which should be in about sit
feet faith that in every case a more to eight weeks after sowing. It will 

I ustiul man will spring up in his stead : produce luxuriant pasture, sown at
county.
acres. The price paid was $2500.

the Evaas-Snyder-Buel Live

S R. QJICK A S O N  af lOCl^LYN. lND., BrfevU-rs -li- P^ale-i Durham^., Best 
br'-K'l''  ̂ •i;;d ■; tjüralog--.-- By Le
po;. .V cul-.-s fr'jm  Ia'lai.ia.poi.3.

M e a d o w  b r o o k  h e r o
f .-îa^-îiiorn property of

S UNNY SIDE HE R E FO R D S.ty. ri. Ikar'l, manag'er, il°nr'>*:ta, 
Tex. Lcrd 'vVilr.on, G.iriield, .A.ixiety, 
Gr'jvc III and ri.r Richard II strains. 
Scc« k ail ages and both sexes for sale. 
High grades, both sexes, for sale; M. B. 
turi-C'-ys ar.d Plymouth chickens. W. 3. 
IK.ARD.

at II years of aze. sir« of Blondie Z:12 1-4, 4:-v d.aa-ouy ue
winner of the faste.st rate ever -rotted ia Commission company.Texas; Elrod 2:13 1-2 and 3(1 others in 2:.30 _____or better. Season of f.OC with return privilege n* t̂ season. Palisades, magnifi- cen- .s-allic", tẐ . A) the season, a.nd other 
stallions at reasonable rates. S*g,llions, mares in foal, race hor=es and road horses 
for sale. Horses broken, boarded and trained.

J O Heffner of Terrell boneht of W capable of giving more of peace any time from early spring until lat*

Stocky When he first came to Pecos county,; siost.y hei*era, at $_..nO. ituries ago the best stock raisers of ture within a month after sowing.
^ fifteen years ago, there waa a great deal; „  ^ depended whblly on pasture ; Rape sown in the corn in advance of

O'i range, and several g;-»cd F, B. McOeLand of Colorado. Tex., -grithout shelter for their stock, not the culUvaton at the Ume of laying 
purchased the Rog- ^  horses died from the effects of loco, soid a bunch of Polled Angus heifers only la summer but throughout the the corn by may nroduco from ten U> 

^ I U I as the trouble is entirely in the head Robertson for his Odessa entire year. If the season was such twenty dollars’ worth of feed per acrastock It with fino cattle. ■  he held a post mortem examination on ranch.

1. L., IJPOKIÎ. li - á.4 M-5. H.i-v-j for
■alf» ;ij b'.iis .1-i*i : ■> ta i2 months
of 4;?a. K.. :' ■/"br-il in (;ra.';lt.-:h..'nk 'aa/Oil.

• •lr«il by í't'.. '.k.-.i .K. b'i.i <’ 'jn.4'il <.'hii-f
U2T,i;2. I -y |.'/.zi;.i;
prici-s w . ; -1|i- . : . : ,r •5ijm« A--'i

t Bet* or wr - -, i i- .« -a m-;-. hy .ippo...r.m«n:
at <.»ak *Jr',v -\l . ' a He .L. R. R.,

U S . W E D D I N G T C N , C H I L D R E S S  TEX
Br-.cC-r;-) o f  bi'ea re;,-i3tered

h -p r io r i  ca i'le . A choice lot o f young 
.:..4 ar.d h-if-.-ra for s.aie at rea.aonable ijpeeiling CQr..-iii»‘r«d. Ail Pan- 

har.uie rai.sed. on ly  UP3t-cias3 bull.-j. both 
■i.i to brevdl.-.g a.'-.ii i.-tdiviouaLty, kept ;a 

rvice. Inspection solicited.

^  one of his dead cow ponies and discov- 
Dr. Lewis has finished up the first *ered at the butt of each ear, over the 

course in immunizing 120 fine Short- B membrane of the brain, a large number
long-legged ticks, which convinced

............... im that the ticks were the result
and Jl.ambrino Chief .strains.' Rpno’ cfip- to-day. He also has 20 head under® eating loco and the direct cause of the 
p.L’y P - great race sraliion. and treatment for W. L. Foster, which will■  trouble. After this examination, ♦he
of^T.^asy'  ̂ ^Ho^and^hii cores'̂  hâ ve''̂ wô  taken tô  the ranch in a few 1  first horse showing symptoms of Jbeo
00 premiums in arena. A-idress, A. K. ] ^^ys.—Colorado Stocliman.
ECCK, McKinney, or W. O. Foote, Dal-[ --------

ould find Buffleient for lamts without interfering in the

Br e e d  t o  g o v . s t r o n g . 2 :10  1 -4. ^
••Cha.-npion trotter of Texa.?.”Win- horn bulla for W. L. Ellwood, and they ¿ o f  1

W ?li2  EeaJ.-abroot ranch i  him

At Ozona. Elam Dudley paid $230 
for 0 Hereford bulla bought of Young 
& Hudspeth.

2S m.i -s ■ i.it if K.inàaj C'..y.

J H MILLERf RER’J, INDIANA.• Poi.* d D'.,ri.an;j of Scotc.h breed, tne 
l.irg';:-r .-odei—.1«.II vf Polled Durhii.-ns la 
th‘- W'j-!d. M »i'e pr zks have bevn wo.n and zr.- -e cattle eattie nave been 3old ' j 
hiiih claaa ilutnes'.lc and exp-irt '.n .■ 
than, from any other herd. Inspection .f 
herd ■ invited.

J 'M. B U R G E S S ,  FORT W O R T H .  TEX.
, Breeder v f Re'-’„>;tered shorthorn 

and P' .ii;d Durham cuttle, 'i' lur.g stoi x 
o f both cl.isiies for s.iie. Eree'iing farm 
tw ei’ mtl‘-s north F ‘.. Wortln City R ;o . 
711 E. Belknap rit.. Phone SUL

W ANOER-’ S CREEK HERO CF REG-. X.-!-* d .-e 'r'.'-.orn.s, n-ar Chiiiicor.i.'-, 
Te.x.. • IS ;ieai of high class ca'-
tle, b-..d“d oy D'iki of »Irandviev/. rii.xth 
No. Mj*l'." ,1. I». Four rive bu.i
calve-, for  ̂t. - .Address owner, ED. . 
RO<iERri, M - a. Texas.

He r e f o r d  p a r k  s t o c k  f a r m .I.acme. \\ i.se eounr.y, T -.xas. B. C Khtn-.e. prop'r.. Fort ''.Vor-h. Texas. Wm. I-.x-iv-« mgr. Rheme. Texas. P-;re brej Herefor-1 cat:;.?. Young stock for sale.

He r e f o r d  h c m e  h e r o , c h a n n i n g *Hartley county. Texas. ".Vm. Fowl eil. proprietor. . Her;l esiabU.-ihed ¡n lv-,8. 
SIv ’r.-:-rd ccr..?-;.-Jt3 f I h-:al of -he he.-=t errai.-..s. indlvi-lua's from all the well kr-. xti f.anr.;li>;s of t.he breed. I have on 
ha.td and for âle at all' times c,a-.tle of : t.h sex-is. Px;-’:re -dcse to town* Ih.a.'-* =ome 10<) bull.s f ,r sale thi.- sprhng 
and 1’)*) h«ad ,of choL-e yearling heifers, a.l T'--: ri rai.ied. Bulls by carloads a specialty.

E C. STERLING A S O N S ,  S E Y M C U ^. T'-x4.-=. Breeders of full bbtod ar.d
high grade. H-;r" ford and Sh-;rthorn bu!:.-j. 
.\.i xr-a lot of long yearlings and c.alves 
for sale.

that the stock o
feed to sustain tifo ail was well, if least with the corn crop. Lambs msy 
it died from starvation it was simply be pastured in the corn long before 
“an act of God.” This class of feed- it is ripe without injury to the corn, 
era has been crowded out and In their it has aa equal value sown as a catch.

--------  stead we have these who prepare not crop in oats cr wheat stubble after
One of the largest cattle deals ttmt otiiy uh abundance of feed but also the the crop has been harveeted. Thè 

has been consummated In this section ti ŝt of shelter for their fiocks and stubble land should be sofilciently pre-
was closed up yesterday. Mrs. G. B. throughout the entire winter, pared wiih a disc ¡harrow to make a

"poisoning was treated with an ear-full i Tinnin buying the twc-fifths Interest the feeder of little more than a good seei bed. |
--------  common kerosene oil, retained In I in the figure 4 brand owned by H. Pol- seneration ago this would have seem- Rape furnishes succulent pasture

____________________________   i In a letter to the Journal J. C. Cha-g the ear long enough to assure thorough - lard of PuebIo<Col., consideration $.’18,- perfection in feeding, relished by ail domestic animais from.
M. hill trotting  rec . 2*20-°®^ Mesa. Tex., says: “Cattle are^ saturation, resulting In a perfect cure.  ̂000. This entitles Mrs. Tinnin to the clamor for something even May until steady cold weather seta la

„ Jh' i / vepr poor In this country and some are 1  He has since treated a number of distinction of being called theh “ (-.-itt!« tham ŵe have. , ; for the winter. When our paature
S  i-^'anil’ sire of sev̂ en’ oVhers ŵ^̂ dying. Everything looks like spring |  horses and In each instance effected a Queen of the W*eaL"—Pecos 

av Vage record of 2:12, and many other ; to-day—do not know what tc-monow S cure of the trouble, and quite a number ) News.
fa.st ones. H.ave also that royal bred .........  “trotting stallion, Ei-w'a-B'^k. 2;1>> i-4. (fall 
anil See these st.allion.s at New Exchanze ri'. ibles or address E. BUP.N'ri, Fort ! 
tVorth, Texas. Horses for sale at all t;n3e.s.

will bring.” P o f Ills neighbors have u.sed the remedy ; --------
with success. Mr. Neighbors thinks I Frank and J. O. TYest of Victoria 
the tick Infests the loco weed and fast- 1 have sold 1200 three and four-year-old

STOCK MARKS.

F H. JA CK SO N A C O . ,  W I N CH E STE R.  . , .K-;;tucky. Kentucky Aluminum ; they have been in ten years.”
stock ’a'ni-!. The best, most secure, easiest i _____
put on and t.he ch-apest. Send for de
scription and sample.

HASH KNIFE P.-ANCII.
High

Ho v e n k a m p a m ’ n a t t  f t  w o r t h ,
; Lri-e-'ii.Ts -.f rezi.stereii a.; 1

fc!i- zr-t I .-̂ h : -.rn .it,.«, t. -r i.vl two
yea.- i u ...s  f . r  ia.e. t.’orr ijpon ience 
•o’ - ■; ■d.

D P .  NO RTO N OUNLAP K A N S A S .
. , a;: 1 .. .±.. -rs for

Ba.e. Pr. -rs. i ..i.i /  considered, defy
coni,.*'t.

O H- NELSON K A N S A S  CITY. MO.
P.o«.im ..;2 Exchanz-- Buil linz. ri‘ ;ck- ■ 

yar-is. Ere«d-rf ;,f t;v:r-,uzi'. r-1 Heref-.rd 
'-at-le. ar. i r ;«  !arz--st '¡«aier in -he tv-irl-I 
:;t rtuzh'-.rc-d a.c-! high grade H--refoV"sA 
a.r-1 Sii'.rth-.rrs for the range. Itt) high 
g r i  ;-r one an-i tw ,-y'--ar--,M r•■u:~ and I -0 
; uh zra-'ie hei-'i-rs for sa.« .n Had county, 
T-.-xas. near .Memphi.s. :;u0 th-iro'ighhr«d - 

i.ull.-:. one an-i t;.ve-year-o;d.s,
- ir K in.sas CPy. Mo. Cattle o f both 
..reedu for sale at ail t;m<»s.

Grade 
St irlin;

Cattle Owned by E. 
He Sons at Seymuur, 

Texud.

fetter than we have.
j The feeder of today has better pas- grasses are ury and parched and fail 
ture grasses than were enjoyed in any ¡to collect moisture from the atmos- 
preceding generation, yet he notes phere, heavy de-w i.s feumi on the rape
that even with these there are sea- piatt. It .s uf the cabbage family

James Belcher, writing to the Ozenagthe tick Infests the loco weed and fast-1 have sold 1200 three and four-year-old of i ^
Kicker from his ranch on Centra.lia.Bens Itself on the horse while It is eat-' steers to L. L. Baldridge of Waggoner, etnek- »ni’ in-' 4 t caobage. This crop •will
says: “Thlrty-ave thousand sheep i  ing the weed.-Pecos County Pickings. L T  The cattle will be dedivered In crops in a degr'ee may tide him over  ̂mo?e^of'^mtat p.T aTre A ^ icra  S

- pal and wul go to the Territory. these times yet so much labor is rape furnishes fully as much, pasture
T xr K required to cut and feed them that as four or five acres of our grasses
J. Jl. paug..tery o. Abilene has pur- margin of profit is materially re- and is m i- h more rclLshed by the 

I chased ,.he ranch and cattle of the juced. besides most soiling crops axe 
i late R. L. Hall for 125,000. The ranch not sufficiently succulent

have passed here in the last month and ||________ _̂___________________________
have eaten every weed in a mile of the B
road. Cattle aro in finer shape than ^ C A T T L E  S A L E S ,

^ ____ _________ ______ _________ - I -iuced. besidcs most soiling crops are gtcck. E.':;:Krimenrs show that stock
B T- TT n , .T 1. ,  ̂ " I late R. L. Hall for l_,j,000. Tne ranch not sufficiently succulent to l-e the -wiu jjr.t on lir'y per cent more gain

Two fine Hereford cows brought from ^ Bounds recently bought a num-  ̂ lies in r.i Paso county and consists of most satisfactory feed, especially for in a eivim rime postured on rape than
Missouri by Ed Hamilton of Haloi^®^ graded and registered bulls j n  300,000 acres of .land. and iambs. The need- of today on the best uf our pasture grasae«, but
county, died a few days ago. = Denver. Colo., and shipped them to Van --------  ¿g  ̂ plant that can be grown on aJmobt -when allow .d to fei-d on rape am|

—— — — Horn, Tex. | The Hereford Grove farm at Chll- any kind of soil, that produces a fiiik grasses th>*y show a better gam tham
dress sold a bull a few days ago for srrowth of succulent feed, especiaily in when feofiini on rape alone. Rapa $2<)0. . . .  . . ..The Flainview Herald says that L. T. S 

Mayhugh ■will stock his pasture and al- ^ Concho county Lee Cochran 
falfa farm with 150 head~orfine~ Here-1  bought of l̂ 'm̂  Wyatt 120 head of stock 
fords brought from the Indian Territo- B $16.25.
ry and Missouri.

One o f the best sto<;ked ranches In 
T rux.-s 1.-4 the Hash Kr.ile . form erly the 
..-Id Millet ranch, o f deymour. It wu.4 
form erly owned by the Continental Lan-i
lit C'attie Co., buc was purcha.«ed by E. | __  _
G. Sterling rions^ in^M.o^ ' Eigham cattle have Stopped dying.' Hr «  Territory 360«) three and four-year-oid

In Hale county. .1. L. Moore 
about 35 cows at $35 a head.

s  Bird &. Metz of San Angelo, have sold

dry weather, that can be planted at oiccasloaally bloaLs some of the do- 
nimest any time of year, that can be mestic animals, but hoes do not bloat 

sold planted on any tract of land for the from feeding on it.—\V. A. Hart ofi 
time not occupied by other crops and Indiana. In Breeders' Gazette. j
thus be made not only to shade and _______________

Taylor county reports say that the 1^0 Childress for shipment to the
= steers.

ULE GUNTER GAINESVILLE T E X A S .
ur--- . - '  ^  rihorin xn

'.V- « ‘ o fu :  "o i.rspec-'ion.
a: ■» s T i -■ . iic, o.vn r-iuing. c'ornj-
I . .--r ■ . .;-l.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

Sterling & Sons .are well up In the cat- .
-1-: buisiness for they handle'nothing but Bigham lost UL head out of a bunch of 
highest ?ro*ie o f stoek. In Ij*)-) they : 200 he paid $23 around for. =
buugnt tnirty-one re'^istered Hereford _______ ■
and rihorrh'jrn bulls fre-m Missoiiti, and _ .  . .____ , . ,

the last eight years have had J. Vv. Thornht?rry, who has been set

B. F. Corder of Junction City has conserve the fertility of the soil but 
purchased from Lee Bros, of San An- lJso to furnish a thick growth of suc- 

The deal figured up about $S0,- golo a liereford bull calf for $2.50. eulent pasture greatly relished by all
--------  I  farm animals. Largely through the

At .̂ an Angelo.-Geo. and Will Mason »i^orts of the secretary of agricult iro

An effort is being made at Atlanta, 
T**x., to organize a company to bor* 
for oil. Goud surface indications axiT 
plentiful.

. = Tom Templeton of Alpine, bought of bounht of J. J. Rhodes

W P S T E W A R T  J A C K S B O R O ,  TEX.
-r'n- m ' ’a--le. ...un.-i -ind fema. s 

for '•■!..} at Á.1 l.m-:S. at rx-'.-.h, .a J x.-k cour.-”

J C M'JRRAY M A Q U C K E T *  IOWA.
.mbin.tr.ion sa .« Red Pi,'n«d Cat

ee. .-\;1 p»*r'soas desir-'iz to ii*arn the p.-ir- 
•.i.;.,,irs of '.he rieventh '''ombinarion 4a:e. 
Miani.i. T-;.v i.4. M.irii.i 1.;, .iUdrtss J. C. 
MF'RRa Y, M,i-;u-dieta, Ii/wa.

W M A W. W. H U D S O N .  GAINESVILLE
1 u E.x i : . « DrecUvri uf regj»- 

ti-r d .. .rrn a;.-.«.
HEREFORDS.

L K. HA 3ELTI NE-DORCHESTER-, Gr«>-ne co'inty Mo. Red Polls raised (n Sou-’-w.-st M;ssour1. from im- 
i.'V.yed sri'ik. ’.Ve a.-« -ci far 3oa::i there • j little danger ..o snIppLhg 'o Texas.

f T R E O  C O W M A N —L OS T S P R I N G SJT .Miri -i-.f,H rref-ir-;--. .'0 in ’ -r er> W'-.: -I tt.vi
Ka.-i. B-
H.-r'l Anxi-

: 1 Mj.r-r.1
■*.- D ni'-.n:hJ.

W R. CLIFTON, WACO TE X A S .
. r cn.-i .«rar« .i f , w Red PoUed bulls 

tnil h>-ir'«.-s. r. j- ak:-'.. A;-? '. ;i r''."v .Vnzora
Z' .xts :n -l a '„-a- pu.'e bri--l Berks'-.ire pigs.

dred high grade rihorthorn she cattlf.. ' Steuheu Calverley sheriff of Glass-B 
grade  ̂b'uMs'' to "̂ sel'f̂ ô  ranch® men̂  i ^ock county, has lost .50 two and three-1 J- W. Hollingsworth.

year- old heifers which, he be'iieves, g
have been stolen "  Joe and John Rhea, prominent

.!_____ ■  ranchmen of New Mexico, have pnr-
The sale of 55.000 acres of the Capitol ^Syndicate the

ranch land to

for $31,.500. The 
about 0000 acres.

a hi-’-h'-’rads attention of feeders has been call- 
“  ̂ ** e<i to such a plant. It is the dwarf

Esse.x rape. Only four or five years 
ago but a few acreti of rape were grown

Eden
ranch consists of

in the United ¿tatea. Today ■wi grow 
millions of acres, yet many farmers

D RO .'K EN N ESri CAN BE CTTRED.
TV« h.avc ,a jum '’ur<i which can b« (taren 

with-or wlrhi .'. f  i« knowI.*ilge of th«s pa
tient. Se.ud far parrii-ulars. enclosing 2a 
stamp f-,r reply Addrese Dr. W. H. 
Saunders & Co , rita. Chicago.

They will have one car o f rihorthorn 
bull.-, and one uar or Ileref-ird bulls at 
rian Antonio d'unng the convention.

This rirm brind-rd eight hundred and 
twenty calves in iJeO and these two car 
loads are the top o f the whole crop.
Ranch.men above or bel->-v the - line will ___ ,   
■&c perfectly saf-; l.u buying these bull.s— 2-crc, b per cent 
they were raibi-d with the ticas.

Rhea Bros, at $2 per #  tract known as the “ Nortavvest C.api- .southern Iowa where he 
and teu years' ^  tol ’ and consisting cf o-ix.Oi.-O acres, suorthorns. The cattle

David Harrell of Austin. Tex., whose 
î an Gabriel farm is at Liberty Kill. 
Tex., is just back from Missouri and

purcha.sed 66 
were brought

d o  n o t  k n o w  -what it  is a n d  o f  t h o s e  j
who do ral.se it only a few conceive | The g-o.-it herd of register«d Heri'rords
Its m a ^ y  pos.-101i l ties.  i t s  pobblOUl Texas, m :;-;d«» the renowned bulls
ties a re  d u e  t o  its r a p id  g r o w t h ,  to j Beau DonaM Jd. iinr.i. and Hose Chief 
its paJata’uil ity,  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  It w i l l  l «-'"J-iti. the two b- at ou.la ever owned or 
g r o w  w el l  o n  la n d  w i t h  a l m o s t  a n y  in T'-x.-is and all -jf hi.s great
m a n n e r  o f  p r e p a r a t i o n  a n d  f o r  th e w- ring (ab<jiJt ;-Jt| head) u-icfiil arid nijthir.g over 4

W H. MY ER S BLUE GROVE CLAY'■ t. ii • .r - ,H e re -
ior'Ls. Br«-d>-r ar i .¡-ai, r i-. ’ i,id -i-eil and biz’’ z - i ’« Her” ';"-! catf.c Lo.-l ■Wnt.'n. Gartie.d jx.d Anxiety stra.ns pre
dominating.

C h i p s  0 Í  E x p e r i e i w e

PACKING HOUSE EVOLUTION.—in 
the Live Stuck Report, a corres
pondent says: History is siicat as

to when the preparation of swine ;ltsh 
for human oousumption first began to 
assume commercial fc-rm, cr even as bi 
when man first began Co pruvi-le for I'a- 
ture needs by preserving his present 

' surplus of meat. Rejecting as histi.ry 
the delightfully humorous essay cf 
Charles Lamu - n the incept.ou uf roast 
p«rk. if "not the cured prodiot. in Chi
na, as w -¡1 a.s tne tim«-non jred cou'an- 
drum ao to N-:'ah and the introduction 
of Ham Into the navy department, the 
remaining data of the early stag -î  .f 
the p* rk-packing in-liistry is conspic
uous only by its absence. 5pe(’ul:it. ^  
may wan-ier untramnieiied-thru'igh taa 
vistas of preh.stor-.c >lays. an-i draw 
pleasing pictures of the cu'. e-dwiiller 
curing his hams f by- na or fiitchos of 
bear meat in the sm tke of ’nis su tt.̂ r- 
rant-au hearth, but =tatisti- s of the in
dustry at this interesting period of tue 
world's history-are necessarily lack.ng.

Coming down to more modern t.mes 
a coutn’oution tu the earlier lite.-aLura 
of the niuet. enta century was ma.ie y 
Robert Heuiierson of Eugland. who. in 
the y^ar I 'l i .  publishad.a \olume un
der the resoun-ling title of ' A Treatise 
du the Breeding of ¿wine and the C’or- 

. ing of Bacon. In which the m.et..ods of 
the early century are entertain.n:giy 
and quaintly si t forth. H m . rson was 
the old-world for'srunner of the Ar
mours. riwlfLs and Cudahys of to-day, 
but bis. methods, in the I’.gut of twen- 

^tieth century I'.evelopment. appear 
crude enough. He united the two oc
cupations of country-buyer and p^'k-:r. 
Including in the iarter prof-ssio'n the 
multitudinous su’odivisions of the bus
iness of to-day. irem hog-shackier to 
business manager and sa.esman. His 
bogs were purchased at *he various 
farms throughout the country-side— 
“ some • seasons to the amount i;i up
wards of 500 animais. ’ and driven to 
his slaughter house •where the various 
oiierations of kiiiing. dressing and 
packing were conducted in very similar 
manner to the practice on thousands 
of farms in this lan i to-day. consider
ing the number he w as handling, and 
the fact that mechanical appliances 
did not enter into his system of pro- 
ceedure. The metho<i of smoking the 
meats, however, it what moat appeals 
to ccc familiar with ihe present day 
mode of cond’acting this important and 
particular operation. The meats being 
sufflciently cured, were next loaded on 
the wagons, and a tour of the ouGying 
farms began. At each homestead a 
bargain was struck with the house
holder, to be paid in product, for per
mission to bang as nutny bams or 
flitches in the capacious ebimaejs of 
that day and time as co'uid be accom
modated. Aside from the inconven- 
iences and labor attendant upon carry- 
Inc out this plan, which necessitated 
the supplying of timber to fit the va- 
rloms chimneys, considerable time aad 
pence was required to keep the peac-e 
o f the family intacL as for several days 
ofler the hama were hung they pour^ 
Axwn salt and brine upon the women’s 
caps, as they attended to their culinary 
duties by the fire, while an occasional 

would braak its mooriacs and 
doka • sudden appearance into the 
hoaoto o f tha Carmer'a family, over*

J H. JENNINGS MARTINOALE,  TEX
' a."r.p '.•lark Rt-u Palis. T«x.as 

ra ;? .-; ir.-I .ai'-:Lma.«-î R Polls for sa.e. 
ri..x tr.lles from Saa Marcos.

Oil is said to exude from the earth at 
several points near Pecos, Te.x.

S A C O N V E R S E .  C R E S C O ,  lO'AiA.
K«'l PoU«'l f-i'.r.lri. r.arz -sr, herd o f 

-■«z;«rered Red Poli.s -.n .Vm- r-.-'a—over 120 
head, Im ror-ed and na'ive bred.

turning the chiliren ami diiaiaging the 
¿pmn.ng wheels, and involving sundry 
small outlays of ■ ribands and tobacco ’ 
CO soothe the inj'ureii reelings of the 
household. These t'.vo items appear to 
ha'.e toon the uŝ ual peaoe-oiterings, 
and f ĵr'.*Lh an interesting comm-nta- 
ry on the oustonis of tne period, while 
the seemingly undue preponderance ol 
the ••ribanus ’ give rise to the suspi- 
ci.n that the feminine portion of tue 
family was the harder to a,ipea.-.e for 
such accidents. ,

it seems somewhat remai'kable tliat 
• the inconveniences of this^.an di i noc 
i suz.^esc to Mr. Henderson la-i id--a oi 
a smo’xe-ho^dse at his slaughter perns,

' out no mention of sui.h a scheme- is 
: made, though in his ^o.c he complains 
of the heavy shrinaa.-g'? in weights uue 

. t-o the meats bein.g left in the i-hinineys 
j until soid. whicn. as no store-house 
•.\as provided for, ■was a necessary con
dition. Y\ uile th-':se appear to be very 
primitive methods, it is ¿aid. so stxong 
is the fcrce of tradition, that in parts 
of England, partrcuiarly in Dumfries
shire. the same piair was folio^wed by 
i icai butchers to a much later day, al
though with the .adoption of American 
methods and the increasing use of 
-Vmerican meats, the custom is now a 
thing of tie  past. .

While most stockmen are familiar 
with packing house oreratiens of the 
present -lay. a brief birdseye view of 
the prcceedurs may be found of inter
est.

. T’ue hog. having successf illy sur
mounted the diific'ulties and perils of 
pi.ghood, and experienced the vicissi- 
tuiies of fattening, travel and barter, 
arrives at sedate maturity and the 
pacier's pen, whence he is req^mred to 
assist in his own undoing by elevating 
himself—albeit with many protests— 

. to the topmost story of the packing 
plant, by means of aa inciineti runway.

’ This in order that the force of gr-avity 
may add to the pac’ier's profits, and 
obviate the neetl of providing other 
means of locomotion ■when the pig’s 
ability in that direction are at an enL 
Having reached the summit of his ca
reer. ir not of his desire, the course 
of our porcine subject is from now nec- 
essaxily downward. The final scene 
’.aid in, or on. the killing-floor, a vase 
room, dimmed ■with geyser-bursts of 
steam, vibrant with whirring machin
ery, vocal with the terror of the wait
ing multitude of swinish sacrifices and 
the despair cf the dying. The room is 
thickly peopled with oilskln-clad fig- 

: ures. dripping g.~,re at every step, who 
carry knives, axes or cleavers of por
tentous size and appearance. In “cne 
corner is a small enclosure, the shack
ling pen. where the protesting hogs 
are being snared by one hind-leg i\fith 
a hcok and length of chain attached to 
a form of trolley wheel snatched up 
by a friction-hoist to an oTerh<=a.i 
trac’k. and sent dangling head-down
ward along the declining rail to  ■where, 
aa alcove, running ankle-de.'p with 

I blood, with walls and ceiling dyed with 
the same dark fiuid. stands the termi- 

I hator of their thread of life, whoso 
. practiced hand ia one AwUt motioa 
. brings surcease of sorrow. As the 
blood-drained carcass glides slowly 
down the track, it pauses above a 
slide, leading to an open tank of 
steaming water, a jerk of the chain re
leases the shackle, the hog plunges 
down the slid* aad into the tank, ia 
poled to the farther end, rescued by 
tha “eridlc.’'  a dcTice that appears to

wmrj<i.i-v In 
all young,

- - = • 1 .• .. . . , , , - reason that it matures a great quanti- ¡years oiu anu aj to treedmar, individual-time, demonsr.rat.es this point—that tHe ¡g consideration was $2 per acre, one- tnrough in good saape by Mr. Har- j-y piante<i lon-  ̂ after the sea- 1 trou- th<>ri* i.s not a herd in th«
lands are well worth the money paid |  tenth cash, balance in ten years at 6 rell s herdsman. A. T. Ellison. They passed for planting any other I
for them. The Rhea Bros, are practi-B per cen„ . -were at on'-e inoculated and placed orop. It resembles cabbage except' * * " '*  ’
cal cowmen who have made a fortunes , in the Harrell barns at Austin to re- that It fails to head. The seed resem-
out of the business, and they know =  John Gist, A. L. TTirasher and B. F. main until, they are over the fever bles the cabbage seed. ThLi c.-op

when they will be si-mt to the S.an grows especially well in dry weather 
Gabriel farm. This farm will tĥ n̂ on our heavy cold soils that will not 
have about 100 registered Shorthorns mature corn. 
iU its herd.

Si'iir stomanh, fullae.ss af-er eafinz. '«*■ >•“ - -  —fl.iruler.i;o i.-e all caused by iraperfect di- all about land and its relative value *  Thompson were among tne purchasers 
gesriijn. PRIi.'KLY AriH BITTERri cer- fop cattle raising purposes and if men ■  of tine cattle at Childress Thursday, 
b-l'int- d’?z«sf‘M‘’''aad 'ard'’ tones'Y!-a®s-m®m  ̂ bargain in such g  Thrasher bought the best bull sold, un
acm■ li-ver and*bow'els.**  ̂ prices and terms there is "im ported animal, coming three years The land for early sprin,g pasture

ing And two ireat tu>w burna a«‘«x town 
g',)z3 wirh tho h«rd. Nothing Uk* this 
haa r bi-̂ a o!T»r»><l In T«±x.-is and ax 
th« irrii a tho ►nilro outfit should find quick ea.o by willlr«' buy<»ra l£ tha beat 
and beat pitying tiling in Texaa la want
ed near the b<-4!t town in the state. He :s selling to I'loae out a pltiwaant and prodtabie puxtnerauip.

be an exaggerateii clam rake and 
thrown upon a table, where w,ith a fevr 
deft clutches a workman removes the 
bristles of the neck and back an 1 stoves 
them carefully ia a barrel. A hook is 
then inserted in the jaw and the car
cass drawn upward through the ‘ sera

' tier ou tier in the smokehouse of stone ^
■ or brick, perhaps four or six stories J
; high. When the house is filled, the g
' largest hams being placed at the bot- s
tom and the smallest at the top, the B 

, d<jor3 are sealed, and the slow, even g  
firs of hickory sticks and sawdust ^  

per.” a cylindrical affair whose m îlti- started, and from four to eight days the J  
tude of. duil-e<ige l̂ knives, set at an an- ; tender s mind must be ev..r on it, that g
gle, remove most of the hair, the bal- It be net allowed to burn to<j high i )̂r g
ance quickly disappearing bKf.re the too low, in the former case cooking tn e "  
knives of ■‘triraniers. ’ At this stage 
of the proceedings a stout stick called 
a gambrel is inserted to spread the 
hind legs, the head is all but severed 
and the traveling pulley- 1.5

C A TTLE
FEEDING

the meaning of the hieroglyphics of the animals. "Water is of the best, jthe day of sale. The seUlnc price 
stamped upon tacir sides is as m̂ ach and convenient and handy, and never [tabiishes the fact, as prices hara been 
of a mystery to the mam who uuys ail'.wed to get as lo'w in temperat’are of late, the feeder h.a.* mada a ta-ir 
them as that stamped upon tne wmis as the freezing point. If he does not profiL

- a access to good, warm s|)riiig The feetier who raise* his ©■wa steersamcint of

F. W. Chase, Pawnee City, Neb. 5

a .jewisu synagogue.
gcod feed and no amoiiat of good water tank heaters are msed. ;and heifers of a type that whan tna
care, and no amount of economical In his fattening lots you will find tured fur the block will bring the
and j^udicions handling will ever P'uy the sdccessful feeder diligent and reg- highest market price, and raise* bis
the feeder even a remunerative profit ular, for ĥere is where the expensive own grain for fattening purpo*es, and
for an investment of the kind I men- f«ed is used. To make a profit every combin's the two products In on* for

.Y noted statesm:in once aeclared that tlon. precaution is taken to prevent loss of the market handling of the stock ju-
juice-s from the meats, witn consequent g  he knew of no light by which our Another ca'ise for less in feedmg is costly feed. He feeds economically.. diclously and carefully, keeping It
loss of weight and quality, ■while in ^footsteps might be guided save by the the lack of good, comfortable sue:tcr but is not stingy. He does not rush hhi growing and thriving from the time It
the latter event an undersmoked and of experience. The maxim L-; as with plenty of room, and a goo»i dry cattle on full feed, but givi«fj them is born into the world until It la ready
quickiy-spoiling ham ■would resilt. Tae g;j,jjpiicy^hle to one thing as anoth-'jr, place for the cattle to lie.! plenty of time to get their stomaens to go to market, and combine* strict

again last scene in the factory is the canvas-gün(j especially it is applicable to the Another great câ use of loss is the accustomed to the strong diet that buslnes.s method.  ̂ with hi.s besinea*
ing room, where the ham is vvTappel. speeding of cattle. gross carelissnes.s in the manner of there may be no over feeding to cause ■will rurely recel've a profit th*t will

indigsEtion or founder. After getting be satisfactory to himaelf and credi-
^  ________  ___agriculture in maace all the gain possible in a given them on feed every steer mimt ha’v* table to his su.Toundings.

rins the gauntlet of spr îys of water of size, whiting, flour and yellow ochre ^^he middle west or within the great length of time, rushes them on to full all fie wishes. i -----------------------
spurting from e*ery angle and of ter- to insure against the penetration of air jeorn  belt region as it is termed. Auii feed in seven or ei.ght days, which is a The morning feed m’lst be all clean- j A company to Lore for oil has been
rifle force, an open interval ■where, or vermin and decorated with a re-g-^f the agriculturists th’us interested very serious mistake, as a rule. And ed up in from one to two hours from ' organ.ze<i at Brownwood, Tex.
strong arms ply raspy brushes, ancth- splendent label, and then transferred ^there are two classes, namely, the un- then, some clays they do n;ot feed the time of feeding, so that when the  _   ,
er shower, and the hog emerg .s Li a to the pp.cxing ro<)m, ready for ship-Jj'aocessful and the successful feelers, enough, and then the next day fill the evening feecl is put in the bo.x clean
p.nk-and-'w hite renewal Ol h.s ini.ant ment to any part of the worbU g  Cattle feeding, at the present time, feed boxes to overfiowing. As the cat- and fresh the steers are ready for their
innocence. As he reaches the gutter, ti hen next you sit down to a plate of ^cannot be termed anything but a tie did not have as much as they ¿upper, and devour it eagc?rly and with
one unerring sweep of h:S knife Oiiems juicy, clelicately-flavore«! ham, with it.s "trade, and one that has taken long sho'uld have had on the previous day a relish,
the carcass, a swift motion, a touch attemdaui. aureoles of wnite and ?o ld -g  years of apprenticeship, as it were, they gorge themselves, resulting in in-
or t̂ wo of steel, and the efitrad.s a.e  ̂ e.ggs. cr a platter uf thin, pmx ^-,o learn. No doubt thî r*̂  ■w'as a t.m^ digestion and perhaps founder and 
removed to the diaphragm, for which ; ¿¡ices, garnished with cress cr parsley, of prices befveen the several days’ loss in producing flesh.

let your mini revert to Uie picture of gfeeding stee,s and the marketable Then, there are those.who are just
a shrunk and withered leg of por’i  ̂̂ steer, ripe, feir the block, was so ■wide embarking in the cattle’'feeding busi

brought into requisition. The down- ing ro«>ni, where tne ham is 'WTappel. ^.eeding 
ward course is resumed and first leads seved in a bag of close burlaps or g  clattle feeding is one of the great in- feeding. T1 
to,.the washing alley where the carcass cheeseclcth, dipped in a preparation g  dustries connected with agriculture in make all th

dripping its juices into the ur.aprTecih5i J  anyone, no matter how inexpe- ness, who have heretofore becjc hiisers makes a grej 
tive ashes of an Englisa hearthstone grjenced he might be in the w;rk. couid of grain for market. They are hot ac- The succeEsl 
of a century since, and 'oe thankful =ren1izi» a b.T4 îinme nT-r.fit- nn h-s in. ni.etomed to aettinz out in the cold, hia ic L-C

By this method the =tock have fre.Bh 
feed twice a day. and are fed just ; 
what they will eat up clean, and no 
more. By feeding this way the stG4-r 
eats more corn; consequently h;

eater gaim I
-- ------------------ =----------------- ----  ------- - , - ---- successful feeder sees to it that

a century since, and oe thankful =-ealize a handsome profit on his in- customed to getting out in the cold, his corn is kept as clean aa possible,
that your days are fallen in aa- rg.. ^^’estment. besides a liberal considera- severe weather of the ■winter. Th .re- allowing no m’uddy, dirty or ratty corn
when the skill, experience and fore-g^ion for his la’oor. But that time has fere, when they commence the fatten- in the boxes, if he can prevent it  He

. . : sight of ten thousand uiiuking aiinds gpg^sed into history, and, we might say ing of stock for market-they find it is even cleans his boots before getting
light taps, this ume. , have ̂ combined' to produce the treat ^ ;n  this fast age cf the world, into mighty tough ou the constitution to into tiie wagon to shovel out the corn.

that lies before you. Bancient history. -A great change has get out in all kinds cf weather to give , He uses very little of the co-caikd
-----------------------■.  ̂ gcome about. The large margins have their stock the proper care and at- ; ‘‘stock loods” that are peddled abijut

CHINESE WOOL lisappeared; the purchase and fatten- tenticn. So, we find a great many ô ver the country. la fact, the less •
Jing of cattle has become a science. times the cattle are sadly n<>glected he uses the better, for there is not i

.V - ,4 I ■- rui; i- ■  some feeders held their own at j'ost the time when they should re- snfficiect n'utriment in their composi-
ssr'.ion uaUu aeveioping Lrnna la great many have failed, and but ceive the best care possible for their]tion to justify the great expemse that

Jvery ipw have made a success. comfort. ¿a usually attached to this kind of ,
We are told of the large profits One person says a man can go to food. He wisely lets it alone. As he ;

the bank and borrow all the money al'ways has plenty of cern in his cribe i
journal.s of tke be wants to use to fatten cattle with, the successf’-iJ fe e d e r  fee-ds his stock [

are ready for market "When ' 
comes that in his , 

they should go forward his ) 
prime condition for any i 

. _ ______ stock markets.
r  we miv  ̂ are. no large sheep ranches, in^with such feeding. Therefore, to the making the loan. I venture the as- He makes the necessary arrange-
,,°L  L i G’uina. Chinese families “ach own ginexperienced these statements look sertion that there is no branch of ag- ments for shipping thar the stock

three, five or ten head of sheep, seldom g  like enormous profits, and he easily be- riculture in which there haa been so may arrive on the market in prime 
more than ten. Thiese very small herds p comes a victim to the feeding prob-» many thousands of dollars lost and condition. He orders his cars ofsneh- 
are clipped carefully and the fleeces are®lem. The experienced feeder readily so many men have become entirely size that the animnla may have plenty 
soli to the locaUChinese merchants ing^ees the fallacy of such statements, or almost entirely a total financial of room, gives them plenty of bedding 
exchange for piece goods 4 cotton cloth-’ '̂J' '̂i gives them no heed. wreck as ia this one branch, fee<ling —i-j. fact, takes every means pocei'cle
irg material) which, for the most part, 8  Of chief causes for so much loss cattle. ,to insure the arrival of his stock on ■
are manufactured in foreign countries.g^^ fLe feeding of cattle for market I Having now outlined a few of the tixe market in prime condition.
T'ae local merchants sell the wool to *  to call your attention to'a few. common methods of the unsuccessful Having carried out the fonrgoing

a like service is performed by the next 
man. Behind and above these two 
stand the government inspectors, ■who 
watch v.'ith intent and trained scrutiny 
every appearance of the vitals thus e.x- 
gives ¿■wo measured swings of the 
great cleaver he holds and the shoul
der and ham are separated from the 
side; two mor 
and the feet fâ l to either side of the 
block, severed exactly at joint. The 
ham and shoulder are dropped into 
chutes which lead to the trimming 
rooms, perhaps half a dozen floors be
low. while the sides are subdivided gt 
a long and busy ta’oles into “sides” 
and spareribs. or by longitudinal divü-

W HEN
YOU

FEEL D U LL

-\propes of Mark Twain's Joyous as-;
China

curse to the Chinese, it might be wellj 
for him to investigate a line of b-asiness^

ion into loins and beiiies. the lat- - lo. wuich tne Chinese are whoi.y^dc-. ;̂2j3_(jg feeding, by such a one. and t
pendent. CiOthed as they are themseivesg^g read in the stock journahs of tue bter being “ sweetpickled” for the break-

bage.

follow the course of the ham through 
the trimming rooms, where surpliis fat 
is removed and the rounding top im- 
parteii with the knife, to the pickle 
cellars, ■where for thirty to ninety days 
it lies in a tierce with others of care
fully selected uniformity of size.

Tlwl,'nauseatfl and lowvjpjfftg  ̂
ti» »nacrinery of the tody is Logged 
up Kmewhere.AYou *hould,.Ui(c * 
few teses of

PRICKLY
ASH

BitJERS
%

ft * a eiorough v/ttem c>anscr aad 
will mai<e you feel bright, ..vigere«* 
•nd cheerful.

•OLO. AT. DRtlCCtrr«. 
Mc*,.9UX).

to
cure in the “pickle.”  the f'armuLa of 
which is each, packer's carefully pre-

P Ä N H Ä N D L i E
-eiwed secret b” t the basis o f 'a 'i  'o“ • another dealer who buvs ia large quan-1 which I consider feeder, let us now try to look at some and his stock being well fattened aad ------
Vhich is salt! saltpetre, molasses‘ and I  to transport across tha countryiPredominates ovw all others, is pur- of the methods of the successful ready for slaughter his commission ; I ^
water. After curing, it is washed, i camels or donkeys to ‘.he big stock for the lot. Lnless fe^er. , a In getting the tup noe soii'-irerU ERNEST £>.
drained and wfped. strung wrh th- ¿'^aler at Tien-Tsin, who l3 m evervi^li« cattxe are bought right there is He sei^ts his rtock with great care, or nearly the top price tv: them on | hunt; ch^ress, T«xa».
fnn.4li.or bit Of sisal cord, and ranzed ! case a foreizner-Engl^h as a rule'.«^° ^  come out in the end with an_d_ with keen juugmenh _____________________________________ ‘ ___  —e>«i  — ................... = /̂ n »ha î rr'nt a,/4a nf »ha jj,3 buys uothing but the best. and ; ----------------------....... ... . ■case a foreigner—English as a rule.L . . .  . . . ^

Tho wool-shipping business has growng^® baian^ on the ngat side o. ^ e  u
J D-onont-’ons at Tfen.T^in laccounh Too many wait until the day if possible purchases them from one to 

‘ - -■ “ ' — they want to commence feeding before two years before he expect* to feed bo
may get all the gain possible 

his unlimited amount and Inex- 
there for the same purpose, and pensive roughness that he has in store.

into a great commercial center. JeatUe at an exhorbitaat price. They handled right, is very profitable. His 
oave made up their minds to get rich purchases, as well ^  the stock he

A r r e s t  * '■
d isea se  b v  th e  t im e ly  n se  o f  ; f iS ^ 'b J s a a s s  m.ii t ì »
T u tt ’s  L iv e r  P ills , an  o ld  a n d  a rough, inferior grade of Tbe gain made from this feed, if

, - — . . OaUerTU. growth o f Xien-T3mH/,„ff|a a* an «whnrhitnnr rsHoo TTii»»» >iaTi<4l»R rivht in vorv  nrrrfitabl^ FTfa
fa v o n te  r e m e d y  o f  m crea sm g  
p op u la r ity . A lw a y s  cu res

S I C K  H E A D A C H E ,
s o u r  s tom a ch , m alaria , ind iges>  
d o n ,  t o r p id  liv e r , c o n s d p a d o n  
a n d  a ll b ilio u s  d iseases.
T i n T S  U v e r  P I L L S

in tnis work on vhe p^rt of the ^OT-sf^j-ng  cattle and they can see no rai«e8. must be well bred, good colors, 
eignero Cnina has been given a market
she hitherto did not have Tor a products There seem

round barreU good girth, straight
- . «  __________  to be large numbers of »limbs, with straight upper and under

of which she is capable o f gro'wiaggcattle on the market, but a great lineá, soft flexible akin with, plenty' 
great quantities and which workedgmany men are there to buy, also; and room for the dev^opment of the car- ¡ 
greatly to the advantage of her poorergat nearly any price that is asked. So (no hide bonnd steer for him), |
agricultural people. To-day these peo-=the de*ired nnmber is parchase re- a clean cut neck, broad and Intenigent i 
pie ar* greatly burdened hecanse theyBgardless of cost and, as stated above, face and tapering talL The successful  ̂
cannot move last year's wool clip toBm rough, inferior grade of stock bas  ̂fifeder’s lots are roomy, ■with plenty i 
the market the white man ha* proTlded. M b*». boo^L  The bunch likely has , of good shade prorided ■with all the! 
—-Commercial Bolivia. Ba* many cotoe* a* Joasplf* a ^  idry neeaaaary itx the emu fort |

TBE
TEXIS FARMERS’  
STATE IT T D A l 

INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

Home Office, Fort Worth, T e n s .
Rooms 512 and 513 Hoxie Bldg.

"We Issue policies protecting your 
crop* from the destructive elementt* 
of Tornado, Cyclone or Hailstorm*. 
Purely mntaal and every policy 
holder is a member of th* company*

R e lia b le  A ««n t3  W a n te d .

P. 9. Bsx,
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come to the Panhandle and ask that I 
cattle be sold to them at less prices 
than they can now be raised. One ya- 1 

i per up there states that the Montana ! 
cattlemen and others will purchase' 
300,000 head of good steers If they can 
he bought at proper prices. What are 
proper prices is the question. Ten I 
yea;3 ago, when yearling steers were’

1 b  er 4

CHIC tao-811 Boyce BülIlIIsg.
A. P. CARSICO, Special Represestatlve.

Bttt^cripi ten .. .» 1 .0 0  Per Year.

sold for $10 and less, the Montana men 
kicked then and they have been kick
ing ever since. Last year they went 
.South and bought up all the cheap stuS 
they could find and shipped them to 
thfir Northern ranges, but the cattle 
have not done well because at the ex- 
ocr'sivf; severity of climatic change's, 
and now that they see tbe folly of pur- 
itha.sing ¡rouse-colored and blue-point-

X a s t tÄUorb.
BY H ester G r ey .

Q oerlei Intended for this departm ent should be addressed to H kstsk  Ob b t ,
care o f the Journal.

: ; _ i  And tien  thêyqi com e to me Instead o fThe Journal will Insert in advertising they com e back to the Panhandle cattle 
contracts If fiosifcd .an aKreement thht it m isers  and cry: “Come down, come
win forf< It all payments due under them ,1qx\ii, come down!” anH they take on 
If it falls to show, when givep an o p p o r -;  ̂ sucking yearling Steer just cut
tunlty t'o do 'o ,  a larger regular clrculu- | fro m  the old cow. Panhandle cattle- 
Alon than any oth'T weekly publication raise the very best range steers to
In Texas: jiroof to be made by comparison j found in the world; they have bred 
o f ofliciai st.iternenta o f postage paid each ,jp herds at great expense, and one
week for the preceding six months.

l it t l e  WILLIE soothed my mind with thoughts of that
old farm house, set back in the grove 
of giant oaks and pines. Just now’, the 
zenias and marigolds would still be a 
mass of color in the door yard, and In 
the broad gallery the old wooden rock
ers would sit in open-armed invitation.

They cut pa’e trousers down for m e; I 
don’t get  nuthin’ new;

I have to wear his old coats out, his old 
suspenders, too:

H is hats and shoes don’t fit me, but
s ’pose i.iey will some day. 
then they ’ll com e to 
being thrown away.

M y sister Grace is iwenty-two.
And she can sing and play,

And what she wears is always new— 
X ot stuff that’s thrown away!

Bhe puts on style, I tell you what!
She dresses out o f sight;

She's proud and haughty and she’s got 
A  beau ’most every night.

good yparllng or two-year-old steer Is ' r „ever cet new 
w’orth as much as two of the “ orange 
blossom” variety purchased by theT O  C O R R E S P O N D E N T S .

'ATI corr<-sr»or:U'’n< (; and other matter for . . . . . .
th e  Journal Should roach u3 not later than men last year, p d  i f  they are
Jilond’ay morning to secure prom pt publi
cation. Mattor n.cclvod later than this 
will nocf arlly be carried over to  the Is- 
;pue of tho' su*” -'̂ ‘ding week.

T O  S U B S C R IB E R S . w.
Che Journal will be sent to suhscrlh- 

r n  until an order is received to stop the 
r .tix r and all arrearages have been paid
^  . f  _ zW..« OiSubscribers dc.siring the address 
fheir paper changed will please state In 
their com munication both the old and 
titw  address.

K ece ip ts -It 1» not our custom  to send 
^■ef■eipts fo r  money sent to the office on 
subscription, the receipt o f the paper 
being sufficient evidence that the money 
was received. In ca.se o f a renewal the 
change o f the date oil the label Is proof 
x)f Us receipt. Hliould your date not bo 
clianged within tw o weeks call our at
tention to It on a postal and we will 
^Ive it our attention.

T H E  M AK IN G  O F R A T E S  
fThe conditions •w hich at present gov

ern the making of freight rates by the 
rallw’ays throughout the country are 
briefly eaimmarized by the New York 

and Express, which says;
“ Some large Western shippers of

to w ear; I ’mthings
just a boy, you see.

And any old thing's good enough to doc
tor up for me!

’Most everything that I ’ ve got on one
day belonged to pa—

WTien sister’s through with her fine 
things she hands them up to ma!

—ijeiroit Free Press.
B B

MRS. WASHBE, Chandler, Tex.—In 
laundering your black percale, or any

made

willing to trade on this basis we think 
that 100,000 head ■would bo sold within 
the next few months. Montana buyers 
have come to the conclusion that the 
I’anhandle cattlemen were never in 
better financial shape than they are
this year at the close of winter and i dark cotton goods, use staren 
opening of spring. I with clear coffee.

The Champion’s description may b e ! , ,  ^ ,
nrmUoiT Tx itu *_  * ,, I  ̂ • C., Mllford, Tox.—Nlckola Tesla,
rattle Brnwine’ «jortfnTî  e electrician, is a native of Austria- ̂ e c Ions of the state, j Hungary. His chosen part In the scien-
Cattlemen are financially prosperous, I tific world is to say “ I told you so'’
and are not forced to sell. Their cattle ' to the discoveries of Edisons.
are better and have cogt them more! t  ".i m m..

 ̂  ̂ ®’ They have a pj.i2e of $15,000 In the census guesing 
right to demand good prices and a good | contest was awarded Geo. Mohn, Jr., of 
many of them are of the opinion that, Pittsburg, Pa., whose guess was 76,-
cattle will have to be bought In Texas the official count of thecensus returns-gave 76,061,128. A full 

list of the prize winners w’as published 
in the Journal several weeks ago.

*  *  «

or some sections of the North are like
ly to get beef hungry.

A special correspondent of the Globe- 
Democrat alleges that Senator Carter 
found in the Trinity river Item the 
weapon wtlh which to kill the blU.

Jjhe Indian summer days would soon 
^ d  though, and the rockers would be 
stationed in the big room on either 
side of the great fireplace where apples, 
potatoes, pop-<;orn and peanuts met 
nightly doom. Here, during the winter 
evenings I would sit and write; W’itii 
such surroundings, the most barren 
mind must bear fruiL Being a devout 
believer in the relation of mind to mat
ter, I expected to thrive mentally aud 
physically on fresh air and wholesome 
living, for I had not forgotten the de
licious bread and butter, the quantities 
of fresh milk and eggs, the canned 
fruits and honey which played leading 
parts in the daily fare at Mrs. Mays’ 
hospitable home. I remembered the 
storeroom with its jars of strawberry, 
blackberry, grape, quince and peach 
jellies aud jams, the cellar with its 
wealth of apples aud winter vegetables, 
and was content. I reached Fern 
Springs one afternoon in early autumn, 
several weeks after my fond fancies 
had begun to take wing. There was 
an air of desolation about the old 
Mays place and Mr. Mays, who was 
one of the trustees. Informed me that 
his wife was “gone before.” Tne old 
man aud a son were keeping bnchelor 
hall in the old borne, and unange- 
ments had been made for me lo board 
with a married daughter, i-iy soul was 
troubled with iorebodiugs at this an
nouncement, but to my limited experi- 

DAISY, Chlreno, Tex.—You would be eiice all farms then were small shares 
quite justifiable in breaking your eu- portioned cut from the oriciiial garden 
gagement with the thoughtless creatuL’'3 Eden, ana I was eager to view the 
who failed to send you a valentine. A share on which 1 was to hold a tern- 
fiance who so little appreciates the 1-otary lease,

encrusted with what appeared at first 
sight to be black enamel. A close view 
proved it to be merely rich soil, whica 
should have been removed with the aia 
of a brush and hot water, then trans
ferred to the sandy yard which needed 
enriching.

We had no milk for breakfasL Mrs. 
Duke explained that she milked four 
cows, but she churned all the milk for 
butter and fed the buttermilk to the 
pigs. I very promptly requested to 
share the milk with the pigs in the fu- 
‘’ture. I glanced at the sallow faces 
and dull eyes of the little Dukes, who 
were devouring pork and biscuits w’ith 
the earnestness due such weighty sub
jects, and thought how they might 
thrive on the pigs’ buttermilk. Having 
little liking for hogs, alive or in the 
form of pork, I did not consider the ef
fect on the innocent pigs if an ex
change in diet should be brought about.

When I viewed the gardenlcss, flow
erless, fruitless area of the Duke homo, 
i could well understand the deepening 
lines of discontent on the face of Mrs. 
Duke. When I considered the cheerless 
house, the good material transformed 
into health-destroying collections 
mistermed meals, I was not surprised 
that Mr. Duke made frequent trips Lo 
town, where he transferred the money 
for Susie’s shoes to the owner of the 
“Red i ’ ront” in exchange for some
thing stronger than Mrs. Duke’s cof
fee. Then he would be stimulated to 
sit on the corner and discuss the woes 
of the “man with the hoe,” and sneer 
at the “ thriving rich,” as the daugh
ter of the Red Front man drove by 
clad in silk and wearing hot-houso 
roses which ■were worth the price of 
Susie’s shoes. With flowers, a gar
den, chickens and magazines to inter
est her, would Mrs. Duke have eiivied 
her sisters in town? With a cheerful 
borne and wholesome food, would Mr. 
Duke have felt it necessary to seek 

, comfort at the Red Front? So far, only 
1 one detail of my ideal farm had I 
i found: the “ moss-covered bucket that 
¡hung in the well,” had not failed me. 
'AVater was so little used in the Duke 
: household that the bucket grew mossy 
j from disuse.
1 [The Fern Spring Settlement sketches 

by Hester Grey will be continued in the 
, Journal. I

»TOR SALE—ir>69 acres o f rich black 
waxy land In Grayson county, 5 miles S. 
E. from  Collinsville and 4 miles N. E. 
from Tioga, half cultivated, balance pas- 
■ure, plenty o f wood and water, well Im
proved. A. Y. CREAG K R, Sherman, 
Texas.

yO R  SALE—My Alta Vista farm and 
dairy complete, located five miles noi'th of 
Fort AVorih, and consisting of 152«; acres, 
half in pasture, balance In high state of 
cultivation; about 265 head o f stock, con
sisting o f 65 head o f work mules, brood 
mares and voung horses; 200 head o f Jer
sey cow s and heifers; all necessary farm 
implements and machinery; thresher, with 
steam engine; gin. com plete; two barns, 
-fOxiiO; four siloes, two artesian wells, one 
with steam pum p: stone dairy and smoke
house; two good dwellings, outhouses, 
granaries, sheds, orchards, etc. Over $13.- 
i.'OO farm products so.d In yvi'.r 1900. This 
is exclusive o f sto<'k raised. Daily receipts 
from  dairy now »30 and paying nil ex 
penses o f the farm, and can be increased 
to »40 per day. N EIL P. ANDERSON, 
Fort W orth, Texas.

FOR SALE OR E X C H A N G E -F ou r 
Herefords. Registered. 3 to 9 years old. 
Texas born and bred, safe anywhere. 
Of very best blood, boid because used as 
long as desirable. G. W O LF HOLSTEIN. 
W olfe City, .exas.

W A N TE D  100 to 200 cows. Must be 
cheap, young, good size, color and gootl 
per cent in calf. Also some high gradi 
Hereford bulls. Two.-;. BKEEDLO\ E a. 
LEACH, Wetumka, 1. T.

FO R SALE—(5 head of Hereford Bulls 
from  15-16 to full bloods. W A l.LA C E  
BROS., Nowlin, 'Texas.

I FOR SALE—About SO head high grade 
i Hereford c.-itile, also two registered bulls. 
I For particulars apply to J. A. IIOVEN- 
CAMP, Keller. Texas.

.iN CH  AND CATxx^E FO R S.\LE— 
Ranch .“»liuate 75 miles west o f Brown- 
wood. lO.OiKi acres owned 3'jOO leased. Stock
ed with fine cattle. W ill sell at a bargain. 
Address W . T. MELTON, Brown wood, 
Texas.

¡PO LLED  D U R H A M S -I b .ivc ror sale 
; some choice Polled Durham Bulls and 
I Heifers.—DICK SELLM.VN, Richian.: 
j Springs, Texas.
1 77 ~
1FOR SAI.E—75 head grade Hereford 
bulls com ing yearlings. 'i-> ilereford c.n.i 
u;i. Well grown and in good condition. 
Can be SCI 11 :il any imic. Anply ivi THE 
M.-VNAGEli BL Slv liANCH , Coieniaii, 
Texas.

W E  H .W E  a number o f unimproved 
tracts o f land which we will sell or trade 
cheap for a large tract of ranch lend. 
Will sell on long time with small cash 
p.aymcnt. Low  interest. This includes 
farm ing land and ranch land. Write 
us. GEO. B. JOHNSTON & SON, San 
Antonio, Texas.

TE R R ITO R Y  C .\ T -L 1J—.f you w.ar.t ter
ritory cattle,
-Vddresa \̂'.
'Texas.

steers or cows o f any agi', 
T. Ä lE i/ToN , Brownwood,

A mile further down the load I found 
i the home of Mrs. D::ke, my hostess.
I The outside view of the Jjuke place 

SAPHO, Hackberry, Tex.-You can of what a farm

The records show that It was through privildjfes of his position is bencaiTi 
his powers of endurance rather than by your consideration, 
his opposition to any particular item

.  thut It Is now „ 3, . . , 'ron> Montana waa “ 3 -3  house should be; the four rooms loolt-ireight complain that it la now uso j  3^ , ^  ^  33 e„„,( rtahle and sutstan-
lass t o  make the rounds ottlm  vano B ,3  ̂ acknowledged fact range the .MSS. tor the publisher, chars- I  i .S “ uor“ i  f i S d  V‘ vfne'lo
.allroad ' that had a vote been permitted the b ill, S ! ! ”a3i a ahaToTer the usuLa “  No

Texas rose bloomed in the front yard, 
but a Texas razor-back rose from his 
sandy bed near the front steps and 
srunted his disapproval at my appear- 
nce. Mrs. Duke, a handsome woman

! Slxty-two per cent of the cotton 
I raised in America now goes to supply 
; foreign spinners. When cotton manu
facturing reaches its proper level in 
the South, this country will export the 

. finished instead of the raw products, 
j and tlie Southern states will get the 
! gold that now goes into foreign cof
fers.

W E  A R E  O F FE R IN fi a high gnule 
stock-farm  o f 720 acres in .Tack county, 
immediately on ihe Rock l.shu.d Railroad, 
at a very reason.able jiricc and on ctisy 
terms. It Is one of the best tracts o f land 
In Jack coum y and will make an excel 
lent home. All fenced and divided by cross 
fences into several different pastures and 
meadows and a farm of Ihti a' res in cul
tivation. 'There is an exesilent fruit or
chard o f 3 acres, a jiecan orchard of 
10 acres, hog pasture 30 acres, meadow 
20 acres, plenty o f livir.^t water in each 
pasture; 75 acres in one corner is tiinbcr, 
balance all prairie. The dwelling is a 
good live room cottage. 'There is a barn 
and full set o f outbuildings. Send for map 
and particulars. W ILLIA M S <Sc W IN - 
'TEHS, Ft. W orth, le x .

WANTi'dD CATTLE TO P A S T rU E . 1 
have pasture for Mi" to Puki caltie in Oloc 

I Reservation', near Red Ko; U. t'l. 'I'. P i.«- 
■ tures are in shape to ..eep small banehe.s 
separated in otto, two or tiirec hnndrid 
lots. Address J. JIENDLEY, i'erty,
'T.

20 TlIOROT’GintTiED im :d ! i j k e ;':d  
lowa and Missouri Shoithorn bttìls fr»:n 2 
to 4 years old in lots to su.t purchascr. 
Pr’ ee.s very low. P.ulls bave beon ia 'l'èx- 
i.s 4 montiis. Come or wrlte at once, fa n  
he seen one mllc from Memphis. .1ACK 
SEUIU'YS, Box 1C2, Memphis. 'Tex.a.s.

NO COMMISSIONS—Money to loan on 
cattle In amounts to suit. The investor 
paj‘8 the commission. Addres.s. PAD - 
DCmjK -G R A Y  CO., Fort W orth, Texas.
MONEY TO "LOAN on farms and ranch- 
. 8 by the Land Mortgage Bank o f Tex
as, limited. W . T. HPxMBLE. board o f 
t'rade Building. Fort \Vorth, Texas.

.••lONE'Y TO LOAN on r.an.ge oii’ tle, also 
feed^T 8teers. U will pay von to write 
i;s. MISPOPRI LlVESTftCK  COMM18- 
;-:iON COMPANY, P.oss T.. fl.ark. Ttepre- 
sentatlve for Texas, room 235, North 'Tex- 

s I'uilding. Dallas, Texas.
MONEY TO LOAN on r.trms. Vendors 
lien notes boi;g!it and cxtciiiied. A  few 
choice farms tor sale on long time. A d
dress t!ie W . C .BELCHEH  LAN D M O RT
GAGE CO., Port W orth, 'Texas.
-MONEY 'TO l.ttAN ON C A TTLE  where 
.security is acceptable and nariy is reli.a- 
blc. Vv ill Tend 2-3 their value; interest 8 
per ci-nl; small oomniission. GEO. B. 

tUlNS'l'ON SON, San Antonio, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS.
S.VVK YDt K SHOES St.>p paying .non- 
ey to sl’ oema'ivers :ind dealers. Save mon
ey. S.’ .ocs la.st iront i’ s long. r. Only 2Í 
ceni.® silw r. I'O X  l;’3. Btiton iLouge, I,a.
C i ^ l ' O N  S K E D  
1 ielle a lot for

IIP B l.S .—We will Imvf 
rom ei spring .and sum- 

.leMvery. JAfK SH O U O  COT'TON 
t o . .  J.n k.sboro, 'I’exa.s.

•MRS. DU. BAI UP. Business .Vedium 
.ind M i ltd VI';! ¡1er. I.oiate.s buried treas
ure?, trea’ s ;ill diseases p: cullar to la
dies. no matter from wlial catisc. ’reach
es bypnoi sm. makes luck se;ils. Just 
the tiling f(Tr every businc.ss man e>r 
l.ady to e';irre' wiili them this seal. 'Their 
sni n  ss in liB* i.s o-rtain. Eee, $2. rtesl- 
deiuv Ave. e', San Antonio. 'Texas.

E. G. PEN DLETO N, real estate agent. 
Amarillo, Texas. City property, improved 
and unimproved P.anhandle lands. Ranch
es with and without stock.

8,000 ACRES deeded land with 8,000 acres 
leased land in W ebb county, Texas. Pn- 
improved. Brushy land. Said to have 
plenty o f water. Price 65 cents per acre. 
One-half cash, balance easy terms. GEO. 
B. JOHNSTON & SON, San Antonio, 
Texa.s.

( 'A T T l.E .—Jlr. J. AV. r'iclds, conininnly 
called “ AVasli'’ Fields, is now in c!iari.o 
of tile cattle department of our Ini er.- ss. 
Mr. Fields is a iiractic;il cattloniaii and 
is well aiid favorably nkr,wii to ilio Ir.ule 
ill! o\er 'Texas. It is both liis :ind our 
determination to make a line record in 
matter o f caltie sales this year. ;ind to 
that end wo request all panics Imving 
cattle fur sale at reasonable prices to 
write us. It is our business to liud the 
buyers; wc can do it. ANTLLIAAIS lA: 
AViN'J'ERS., Commission Do;iler.s in 
Ranches and Cattle Port AVortli, 'Tex.

PNION SOI.DI lilts who bome.stoaded 
liss tlian 16ii aere.s ]>r.or to June 22nd, 
isil. liven if tin y  i.liandoneii or relin- 
quislieil it can Sell b.ilatu'e o f right to ■'S. B. Wll.i.i)!’!-,, Kansas City, Mii.

1 POR S.Vl.E—'i’wvnty iliqusand plants 
(from  Ihe Austin ih wbofry, cheap. E. M. 
j i  MKI.Pi*. l'¡Ille.--s, Texas.
I DETECTIVE AtÎE.NCY-TTalned detec- 
I lives furnished lor civil ami iTimlnal iii- 
: \ es',’ !;:it.lons; reasonabie rates; eorre- 
spoinK nee solie:!>.'d. JA.MES !ÍIcCrfA.NK, 
box T.Hi, Houston, 'Texas.

P .lT .l.S AND IIE IP E R .S .-I have for sale 
on iny f.arm three m lhs from Ta.vlor 
'Tex.'is, a lot o f high grade Durham and 
Hereford Bulls, two years old; also fifty 
bulls and fifty high grade Durham heilcr 
yearlings.—G. E. KING. Taylor, Texas.

W A N TE D —20 to ;io nurse t*ower second- 
Imiul engine and boiler. Must oe In good 
running comlitlon and cheap. Adclresa 
D. A. POOTE CO., Boem e. Texas.

. RANCH FOR SA L.„—Good ranch situat
ed ;tbout forty miles southwest o f Brown- 

; wood. yOOO acres owned 40i«i leased, plen
ty of water, grass and protection. For 
partícula» ad'iress W. T. MELTON, 
Brownwood, Texas.

pesBlons on shipments from Chlcaso to work; however finding a publisher for
JPaclfic points, for example. This ib 
.pointed to as one of the immediate re- 
Bults of the bankers’ agreement for the 
’division of all the railroads 
of the United State into groups 
for community’ ownership. It

the song is another story.
♦ mgrinned at the failure of the house to

countenance one of his own pet pro- j VIRA, Alliance, Tex.—Flowers and 
visions and perhaps also influenced bv will be extensively used in

I the heavy appropriations already made' , maue closely resemble those .of this
I and the sharp cut In the war revenue winter but later In the season flat 
I Senator Carter set about encompassing shapes will be worn, making low styles 

means that the advisory board of half | defeat of the bill. That in the dressing necessary. Ostrich
n dozen men now hold the reins and, ..^^rse of his speech of manv hours he be used and gold will be
vhenever rates need adjusting the oi-| Trinity river, hat ̂ trimmings.

•ders emanate from this body or from 
tbe bankers who appointed the com- 
r. ittee.

•• i he 'o arc no longer any long wran- 
■ 3 of traffic officials.

item was of no significance; he was FRESHMAN. Uvalde, Tex.—“ Lese 
merely killing time and reading ex- nRijeste” is a term now almost obso-
traots from the Congressional Record German empire., , ■ . , . , . Formerly, it referred to any act or ex-

»rv./.c.n rn' ' ” have served his purpose just ns pression which was regarded as treas-
Theso men ate | onahlc to a king. Emperor William’s

M acted to get together and make , ---------------------- - j interpretation of the expression ap-
b tariffs or such changes ln_ the . After his recent trip through Texas bnrpfiGy is, the expression of any opin-

Rca as the bankers’ committee or per- f¡porge Gould said: _____ i, , ion whieh did not previously originate. , • n A r> hand royal mind.
1 "ris the presidents themselves think | i saw the material proofs of prosperity; • • »
oiicht to he made. As a result the tha-1 —not booms, bnt the solid, substantial | MEG, Rockdale, Tex.- 
« hincry works as smoothly as if there , prospei ity that lasts. The banks in  ̂ three-fourths
•«■or. onl7 one gre-it sjTBtom Instead ol oven the sn..-m town» ot Texas and the, b o S ' 'u U t '
many Independent ones.

“ Some railroad authorities think the
other Southwestern states are» filled 
with money. Cotton at 10c, a high

Increased revenue by reason of the i in-iec for cotton seed, other good crops.
abolishment of rate-cutting and l;e-. and great values of all other products,
cause of a few small advances in tarifis [Tell the story.” It is to be hoped that 
.v'ill amount to $50,000.000 or more a 
year. Acoerding to one authority, the 
losses to the railroads annually for the 
payment of commissions used to run in 
ihe millions, and as a result, the gen- 
tral public did not benefit correspond
ingly.”

The Situation as noted above Is true 
at large. Texas, however goes-to the aid 
of the bond-holders and by the laws 
now In operation, compels tho combi
nation on freight rates which the own- 
»rs of railroad bonds are themselves 
Irying to maintain.

spring and summer millinery. Sprhig 1 v.hcse dissatisfied expression told the
¡tale of another woman whose heart 
was in town-life, whose soul yearned 
1er gossiping, visiting neighbors, and 
daily pilgrimages to bargain counters, 
cenduett^d me to my room, or ,rather 
to my bed; the room I was to share 
with two girls of ten and twelve. Lat
er on. I found CA cn the bed 'was not 
mine alone; Avhen the lamp was ex
tinguished, a big grey cat crept through 
the broken window and curled affec
tionately near my head. 1 was lone
some. but from the standpoint of 
health, I dislike the company of cats. 
1 spent half the night, and more mus
cular strength than I had dreamed of 
possessing in sendlne that cat to the 
foot of the bed. Then I gained courage, 
caught it by the neck and sent it 
through the window, stuflins my pil
low where the pane should have been. 
But I did not sleep then; under my 
room a hog amendment came up for 
discussion. The members of the floor 
committee discussed the subject Avith a 
depth of intei’cst and a forcibleness of 
expression our legislators may imitate 
but never excel, -  As they Avarmed to 
the question an occasional ear or a 
row’ of black bristles would appear in 
the cracks in the floor, taking w’ierd 
looking shapes and shadow’s in the 
moonlight which streamed through 
a curtainless window’. Later I grew

j January’s balace of trade in favor of 
i the United States was $67,000,000, an 
increase of $25,000,000 over the balance

■ of January. 1900. What the balance 
might have been if Texas had been

■ supplied with mills and factories it is 
impossible to say.

-For a lemon 
of a cup of

The Ballinger Ledger has been en
larged to an 8-column, 8-page paper, 
on account of increased advertising 
patronage.

FARM S AND RANCHES FOR SAI.E— 
1 AYe have bargain in improved rnncli in 
j AA’est Central 'Texa.s. It is midway be- 
■ tween the T. & P. rallroml on north, and 
' San Ang^B, Branch o f Santa Fe on south, 
and is -v^hin easy distance o f Abilene, 
Coleman and Ballinger. There are nearly 
13,000 acres deeded land, mostly in solid 
body, and several thousand acres leased. 
'This is one o f the best grassed ranches in 
AA’ est Texas; nearly all eurly mesquite. 
There are four creeks o f pure running 
water, three good ranch dwellings and 
sets improvements with farm at each. A 

i large part of the deeded land Is agricul- 
i tural; makes bale of cotton per acre when 
cultivated. AVill sell cheap. AA'riti* us, 
W ILLIAM S & W IN T E R o, Fort W orth, 
Texas.

FOR S.ALE—82 head Registered Hereford 
cattle, all o f best blood, wit it raneh con
taining 7 sections, 4 miles smith of Ama
rillo. The best improved raneh In I'.iii- 
handle. Coming ca lf ero]> .55 calves,start to 
com e this month. 'This property pays bet
ter than any .3 ranches o f Its sl.'e In tho 
I ’anhandle. AVill sell half o f catth* and 
part o f land. Plenty o f food. Amarillo 
now has 3 railroads with itrospect of 2 
more in llK'l. LIGHTBURNE & CO., Am -

LIVE STOCK.

AVE^’^iY »1S A AVEEK AND EXPENSKS 
ito  inen with rig to sell olir ¡»oultry com - 
1 pmiiid. Send staiiip. l'.GA’ l ’T lA N  CO., 
Dept. 18, Parsons, Kansas.
U R l’l'E 'TO S.\,M AVARIA. BKESVILLE, 
BA.. for eotton sei d. Cotlon sells lor 
13 1-2 eeiits ai;d niaUes a baie to thè aere 
wlih a fair ehaiiee. 1 bu.-shol, $1.25; for 
more, $I a bushel l. o. b.
TEXAS SfATvi.T SERVll'F . B P K E A P — 
Exiierieneed ;ind bonded drloctivcs f«tr 
civil or criminal investigations; bomled 
watchmen for day or nieht servlc'c. Ai>- 
ply to E. J. ’Th;ivonat. General Manager, 
3()5 1-2 Main stret-t, Houston Texas.

FOR SALE—Fourteen fine Tennessee 
jacks, one o f  the finest lots ever offered 
for sale in the state. Guaranteed in 
every particular. P o l .K  BROS., Polk 
Stockyards, Fort AVorth, Texas.

AVE CAN PROTECT YOU C H E A PLY — 
At the age o f 35 years we secure to your 
family, should you die within ten years, 
»l.iKNi ;it an ;tnnu;tl charge of »14.sa, re
duced by dividends. I ’remtums may be 
paid (juarterly. Full Information frtH'. 
I’ ENN M U TPAL LIFE IN SERAN CE 
COM PAN A’ . AV’ . E. Brown, General Agt., 
D;illa.s, Texas.

the _

of a cup of w’ater or milk, ami the 
juico and grated rind of one lemon.
Beat the w’hites of the eggs to a froth, 
add tw’o tablespoonfuls of pulA’erized 
sugar and spread over pie when done, 
returning it to the oven for a few’

í̂r. Gould was also Impressed w’ith the ' miiRites to brow’n slightly.
fallacy of the claim which has been so j htTY. KerrA’ille, Tex.-You can get 
often nmdo in the East that the people | patterns from almost any large
of Toxa^re hostile to capital and op- dry goods house; you AA’ill
posed to iForelgn Investments In the address of several firms among .
st'ite If nirVe rnnitaiUK, fror« Journal advertisers. As to the to regard these generous cracks as ilfe-a.ite. If m(h;e capitalists from other i p^res In the skirt, that Is a Preservers in that air-tight room, but
parts o f the country were brought to ; matter of individual choice as the fiA e- it is a question whether air that must
see Texas as sheNactually is, it w’ould i gore, seven-gore and “ three piece” ! ifn^er the floor to gain admis-
be better for the stc

The T.ondon Board ofNTrade Journal 
warns British manufacturers that 
American hoots and shoes ace captur- 

It Is the object I i'̂ S niaikets where British g oo^  ought

skirts are about equally popular, the of/eflneraent, such as
newest being made with the Rippje would choose for daily association.
habit back. Use bias velveteen or cor-1.  ^

SPECIAL_NOTIGES
Advertisements Inserted In this de

partment In the four Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays for publi
cation one time in:

The Texas Farm Journal;
The Texas Stock Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal;
Dallas County Farm Journal,
The combined circulation of 

four Journals secures by far the lar
gest circulation in Texas, and also the 
best circulation in Texas, offering the 
best medium in the state to get good 
results from “w’ant,” "for sale,” and 
bargain adA’ertisements.

Only one black line can be used In 
notices in this department, and It 
counts as twenty w’ords.

Matter paragraphed will be charged 
according to space occupied.

F A R M S  AN D  R A N C H E S.

IF  YOU AA’ AN T to sell your land, list It 
W’lth us. FO STER & M U RRAY, 109 Poy- 
dras St., Dallas, Tex.

FARM  OF (¡50 ACRES wirbln 8 miles o f 
|Gatesvillo, in Coryell county. This Is In 
a splendid community on public roads, 
school, church, etc., convenient; half or 

jm ore is choice farm ing land; 125 acres 
now incultivation; two sct.s im prove
ments; good well and windmill. Tho 
grass is etxra good and tvater Is abun
dant. This ranch will easily carry 150 cat
tle. The land lays nicely and Is a beauti
ful place. W e can sell It on easy terms 
for $7,000.—AVILLIAMS & W IN TE RS,Fort 
AV’ orth, Texas.

JACK FOR SALE—Black with white 
nose, heavy b<ines and superior Indivlil- 
ual, from  imported Spanish sire and 
d;im. J. AV. JONES, 222 Elm st., Dallas, 
Teaxs.

AS A N TED —100 Angora goats cheap for 
cash. Address particulars to J. T. CU'l'- 
TLE, Charleston, 111.
FO R SALE—Belgian Hares for every
body at all prices. Fine, Healthy stock o f 
leading strains. Address the old ndlnbio 
BAYLAN D  B A B B IT R Y , W ooster, Tex.

TH E ONLA' K E E LY  I N S T n 'r ’PE In the 
st;il«' for the cure o f  whiskey, morphine, 
coc.tliie and tohncco addietions. J. H. 
KEITH , Bcllvuo I ’lace, Dallas, 'I'exas.

I''t)U ECZEMA, plies, sores, use Eclipse 
Healing Salve; 2.5c box at Lewyn's, 4ul 
M;iin street, corner J’reston, ilouslun, 
'rexa.s.

I AVANTED—Oil, Gas, Coal and other 
] mineral lands. If you have anything of 
the kind write us. >s'e can Interest you. 
AVo have capitalists back o f us with mon- 

U-y for development. GEO. B. JOHN
STON & SON, San Antonio, Texas.

COW PONIES FOR S A L E -F ive  car- 
loads well broken saddle slock, at »17.50 
per head, f. o. b. cars, W inslow. Ariz.; 
now running on good range; also 300 slock 
horses, same tlelivery; price »4.00 ]jer hist/l. 
G. L. BBOOOKS, General Manager, A. L. 
¿2 C; Co., Albuequerque, N. M.

J. B. HUTCHINS, a merchant o f Nava- 
sota, ’Pexiis, manufactures ;i salve that is 
guiiranteeti to cure Eexem:i, 'reiter. Ring
worms, and old sores o f any deserl|»ll<in.

I Will remove skin cancer In a short while, 
j A fter the use o f one box and no benefit 
resulting, money refunded. Price, »1.00 per 
box.
SECOND-HAND boilers for sale cheap. 
Two 02 1-2 lior.se power boilers. SANGER 
RROS.. Dallas, 'Fex.

RANCH IN CARSON COUNTY con
taining 3 1-2 sections located within 5 
mile’s o f Panhanu.e City on Southern 
Kansas Railroad ana 9 miles from  Claude 
on Ft. AA’ orth & Denver Railroad. It is an 
extra choice, little ranch, every acre rich 

, agricultural land an.* covered with a 
dense turf o f curly mesquite grass. All 
under four wire fence, farm *n cultiva
tion, plenty of water. Price is »2.50 per 

I acre. Long time and low rate of interest 
' on part. Send for map and full particu- 
, lars. AVILLIAMS ¿2 W IN TERS, h't. 
W orth, ’Texas.

I H ER E FO RD  BULLS—.50 head calves to 
: two-year-olds past. Can furnish a ei'.r 
load of good range bulls two years old 
and com ing twos. All registered, well 
bred, my own breeding. AV. II. I ’R E N ’i'- 
ICE, Lewlstown, Mo.

AVOVEN AVI RE FE.NCEH made to ord
er for any piirpo.se. -»arb wire each four 
inch<'s o f hi'ight, if wanted. Freight p.'ild 

i to Tex.'is and 'Territory i»olnts on orders 
for two niile.s or more. Prices lowest, 
goods best. DIAL W IR E  FEN CE CO., 
Sherman, Texas.

I H AVE A FIN E  JACK, black, fifteen 
hands, eight yd-ars old. Can show colts 
one to thr<*e year.s old. P. AA’ . SELLERS, 
Fairfield, Texa.s.

AVE BUY low-grade wheat. Send us sam- 
I Pjo and get our bids, (.'leaning and con
ditioning low-grade grain a sja'idnlty. 

I'THE H.ANNA *  LEONARD ELEVATO R 
'A N D  W AREHOUSE «'O., Galveston, Tex.

duroy skirt binding. fire, not waking my room-mates whQ 
slept audibly in the other bed. In 
stead of the generous fire place of my 
dreams, I struggled with a rusty,

Yf the maximum rate bill to put an end 
to this legalized pool in Texas and al
low tho railroads to go as far below a 
maximum rate, to be fl.xed by the state 
railroad commission, as competitoin 
may induce them to go. The passage 
of the bill may not bring reducTTon in 
rates, though its friends think it Avill, 
but it will at least make cn opening for 
reduction by competition which docs 
not now exist

P. E. N„ Quanah, Tex.—Practical
c--- P '̂^Hsbed by the Editor gtove. In the woods back of

to have a practical monopoly, ^ h en  i company, FranKlin, Ohio, i house, rich pine lay in abundance,
an American starts Into anv k ln d ^  a i tell j’ou all the author, James asking only to be cut To manufac- 

. 11 111. I Enapp Reeve, knows about the busl-.^ure that fire, 1 had two chunks of
contest ho generally goes well heeled. \  ness of story writing; it will give you ^̂ -ood, a Missionary Herald, and one

vecipes for composing model stories match. Of course the Herald, being a 
The day is past when bad roads \ author says he in\’ariably member in good standing, refused to

DO Y’ OU AA’AN T A  RA N C H  o f any kind? 
I f  so, yo ’u will be Interested In our revlsi<i 
list o f Ranches, just out and which des- 

I crlbes, fully, 52 choice ranchos and stock 
farms in various parts o f Texas. It ’s free 

I to those who write for It.
AVILLIAMS & W IN TERS,

Fort W’orth, Tex.

SPECIAL BARGAINS In large or ■mall 
ranches, with or without stock. HOL- 
l.A N D  & AA’ ILLS, Amarillo, Texa.3.

FO R SALE—200 mules from  15 to 16 
hands high. For furth'T purthular.; 

I write or wire M. M. AIOSLEY, AA'iixaha- 
I chie, Texas.

FRU IT TREES and ornaments direct 
front nursery; •■xiircs.s jm-pald; Catalogue 
frte. Alvin l''ruil and Nursery (.'o. (In 
corporated i «•apltal »1.5,00ti. IÎ. II. b u s h * 
AVA Y, iniinager, Alvin, Texas.

AVANTED.—Two bull hounds trained to 
run cat, fox  and wolve.s. Addre.ss com 
bination BOX 321, Smilhvllle, Texas.

BARG AINS IN RANCH  AND CITY 
PROPERTY". No trouble to answer to 
answer questions. AVrite me. M. W . 
CUNNINGHAM. Amarillo. Texas.

I FOR SALE—At one-half value, thorough
bred stallion, by Imp. Rayon D'(.>r; linm 
Luella. F. N. BULLOCK, Columbia, 
Teaxs.

P R IC E S  IN T E X A S
It Is yet too soon to say what will bo 

the effect of the San Antonio conven
tion In bringing buyers and sellers lo

should be tolerated In Texas 
belong to the age when cotton was 
thought to be the only crop worth cul
tivating in* Texas, and long-horn 
steers and razor-backed hogs were 
raised by stockmen.

They ' have never heard of 1 burn, so I gave up the attempt to have
i ™ ® ^ t l o n  it; bet-'fire. No doubt the family found it 
ter ack^wledge ignorance of Dickens,' more convenient to use oil in kindling

.or even William Dean How-Thackera 
ells.

•  •  •

BLACK ANIYTAN, Linn Flat, Tex.— 
To remove sun bhra from your hands, 
scrape a cake of bixmn "Windsor soap

X 1 tf scheme was not rushedan agreement on prices though it has ___  „ _
been freely predicted that man> cattle j
will change hands as a result of the |
meeUng. If these predictions have
been based on the idea that Texas cat-  ̂ increased 30 per cent. An In-
tlemen will be bluffed into selling at  ̂please of 30 per cent In such vafucs 
low pricres by tho threats of reported ̂   ̂ ways toward
combinations to bear prices, somebod> ■ making good roads In Texas.
Is likely to get badly fooled. Spcaiving  ̂ ^
particularly of the Panhandle, the Ajn- . Col. Robt. Fitzsimmons, It is an- 
arillo Champion says: j  nounccd. has become a spiritualist.

The Northwestern range n»n are at Several leading lights of the prize ring 
their old tricks trying to bear the cattio jq former times have developed a very 
market, and are trying to threaten tne association with spirits.
rattle raisers south, west and north of , ___________
tho quarantine line that they will turn
their attention to sheep and stock up P®y 5’°'* own good stock of
tho entire range if the price is in its ‘ some sort If you don’t want Here- 
dotage and Panhandle cattlemen pay , fords or Shorthorns or Berkshlres, take 
no attention to it. Cattle are cheaper | stòck in a cotton mill or a canning fac- 
t!j-dr.y than they have been in the past *
three years, and while the price of 
rattle has decreased fully 25 per cent, 
tho quality of the steers raised in the 
Panhandle has advanced by close at
tention to breeding from purebred bulls

The only consolation to be gotten out tn a ̂ “ '•¡to a powder and addvone ounce each
out of the failure of the rivers and har- • of eau de cologne antU lemon juice; 
hors bill and Its consequent delay of 1 '''’ell and form intb^^cakes; use
the badly needed appropriations Is that I  2. tVhat is the proper kind of

ring for engagements? It dOTends on

The blue bonnet has been 
as the state flower of 'Texas. The old- 

.  ̂ , fashioned sun bonnet will still retain
of choleé befef ^  i popularlty, however,and yet, these Montana men, from the ¡ 
country where the ‘*Uon roareth aud

the engagement; for the s t y l^ f  en
gagement now most popular, a ^ e n t  
adjustable ring, warranted to fltany 
finger is the style preferred. For tSt 
old fashioned affairs of people who are 
not up- to -date, most any old ring will 
do. The engagement ring Is worn on 
the third finger of the left hand. Later 
it is worn above the wedding ring as 
a guard. .3. Should two brunettes mar
ry? As I have said before, my opinion 
is that, besides the vital points of com
plexion, hair and eyes, a few minor de
tails should^be considered In choosing 
a life comrade. Of course, one must 
first consider if the candidate wilUhar- 
monize with the wedding gown pre
viously chosen, but the careful girl will 
give a passing thought to the future 
as well.

•  •  •

IN T H E  FERN
S P R IN G S  S E T T L E M E N T

When notified by the trustees of the 
Fern Springs school that I had been 
elected to train the budding fronds of 
that neighborhood, my poetic soul re- 

! jo lc^ . Years before. I

the whangdoodle moumeth for its first 
bom,” whose only stock In trade is a 
raliMlk ti  j[s(9iQMi'i| lamsautioBi,

“The death-dealing, hellish cigar” Is 
what Mrs. Nation calls it  Really she 
ooght tQ another brand

had spent one

than to split pine, but I prefer other 
methods of seeking a higher life.

Altogether, I felt a bit discouraged 
and decided to raise my drooping spir
its by a view of the fields and garden 
before breakfasL

I sought the garden, but found it not 
In one corner of a cotton patch I found 
a row of onions, yet unharvested, and 
in another patch was piled the crop of 
sweet potatoes, not more than five 
bushels. This was the winter supply 
for a family of three adults and four 
growing children. There was no fall 
gardening, not eA’en the shadowy re- 

ains of a spring garden, no turnips, 
coRards, peas or other winter vegeta
b ili. not a berry vine in all those 
fields\promised feasts for spring and 
jars of sweetness for the winter break
fasts and  ̂early suppers. In an old 
corn-field, one lonely apple tree defied 
the flight "«f time, and hardened Its 
heart against the nails driven into its 
body to hold the coats and water pails 
of the men who w’orked the fields.

My walk prepared me for the break
fast which was ready shortly after sun
rise; it had been delayed an hour, I 
was informed, to give me an opportun
ity to rest after my long drive of the 
day before. That breakfast was the 
most extravagant meal I had ever 
viewed. Enough soda was Incorpor
ated in the Immense biscuits to supply 
a more economical cook for a week; 
the chunks of pork were fished from 
greasy depths that would make the 
Beaumont geyser envious. And a large

memorable day at the old Maya home- part of that small heap of sweet pota-
stead in the Fern Springs settlemenL 
and since that day I had dreamed of an 
ideal existence In the shadow of the 
sighing pines. "While preparing to bid 
farewell for a season to shriekina en
gines, jingling telephones and the 
pumbwlesa nuisances of town life, I

toes was served In large, sodden slabs. 
The fresh butter I had dreamed of was 
a white, flavorless mass, and the eggs 
were not in evidence. I found later 
that Mrs, Duke bought her eggs from 
the peddler who came every week. The 
glass butter dish and sugar bowl ware

W A N TE D —Large Ranches for sale or 
lease anywhere In Texas. Address J. O. 
H., 216 Main Plaza, San Antonio, Texas.
AVE "HAVE a choice list o f retldcnces In 
San Antonio from  ?1(KK) to $25,000. W e de
sire to call the cattlem en's attention to 
this. GEO. B. JOHNSTON & SON, San 
Antonio, Texas.

I D E SIR E  TO PU RCH ASE a raneh o f 
about 20 section.», leased land preferred. 
Please give location o f land. State 
amount o f Improvements and the price 
wanted. Addres.s W . H. F., care T E X - 
.\S STO .-K  JOURNAL. Dallas. Texas.
ABOUT 2500 ACRES o f Improved and 
parity Improved, hemmock. upland, 
sandy loam and Trinity River bottom 
land. Sell as a whole or in—email tracts, 
long time, low interest. Good location 
for store, gin, etc., with a fine timber 
belt o f hardwood timber. Near three 
railroads; well watered and a tine stock 
country, and formation Indicates oil. N. 
J. DARD EN , CARE OF U N D E R W R IT
ER 'S F IR E  ASSN., Dallas, Texas.

AA’ L A R E  offering for sale at a bargain 
and on attracuve ternis one o f the best 
all-around ranches In Southwest Texas. 
It is located on iviano river near county 
seat town, 125 miles northwest from San 
Antonio and embraces about 63,0<X» acres 
o f which 40,oe*j acres is titled land and 
Includes practically all o f the choice 
farming lands and watered lands, 20.'hi0 
acres is leased from  the State tibsoluti'- 
ly for 7 1-2 years (yet to run) and 2r/i0 
acres leased from individuals. There is 
over 75 miles o f fencing four to seven 
strands, good cedar posts and divid 'd  
into ten different postures. 'Theic are 
four dwellings and sets o f ranch Im
provements, two good two story barns. 
There arc twenty miles of ruiining water, 
numerous spring.», .-levcral wells,, etc. The 
grass Is splendid, principally curly 
mesquite mixed with sedge. This is n 
fine ranch and cheap. Send for map and 
full particulars. AVILLIAMS & AVLV- 
TERS, Fort Worth, 'Texas.

AGl-lNTS and .sal.smen, our nhinilnum 
vest jiotliei novtlty Bells ill sight; your 
protits, 400 j'f-r «-ent; iarnpie JOc. Parti- 
ular.-i free. EW ALD  N O VELTY CO., 
I 'liii’t hiid, W la.

RED POLLED B I'L L  PA ’T, registered. 
Bought from J. AA’ . .Alartin. Inoculated at 
College Station and pronounced Immttne 
by Dr. Francis. Correepond(-n<<‘ solic!t>.;d. 
H O W ELL BROS., Bryan, Te.xa.».

.AHNER-AL BOD—Locates mtnes and hid 
den treasure. AVM. AVOODAHD, Lynch* 
burg, 'Tenn.

W A N TE D —Carlo.id o f knocked out cow 
horses, must be ch''.op and fat. G. H. 
KING, Gonzales, 'Texas.

FINANCIAL.
t k :<;a “  f o .’ v'D s  w a .v t ì : ; '  aa’ c want to 
i).,. ' ’ ¡ o .  C'lu-'ily :'K<1 iiool dislrlet
¡1 ro tin-
'i '-Mi. . '»\ . J. ilA  1 Ai-
lai.d, Ohio.

PIHNTI.N'G FOR STOCKMEN, poultry- 
men, riurs''rym«'n, (lurlsts, dairymen, 
fruit growers, farmers, etc., a specialty. 
Try our work. 250 envelopes, letterheads, 
billlieads, ctatements, cards or tugs for >1, 
delivered to you. Wc do all kinds rtf 
comrnerelal printing. Let us quote you 
prlo-s on what you want. N OVELTY 
I'HINTI.VG CO., 324 Griffin st., Dallas, 
'Texas.

'l:it<' o f 
SONS. Cleve-

AM ERICAN ANOORA GOAT B R E E D 
ERS Association. For all Informailnn as 
to reglsA-rlng, etc., address, W . T. M clN - 
'TIRE, B-cretary, 277 Live « lo ck  Ex* 
chaiige, Kansas City, Missouri.

M./ney to loan on farms ami ranchos by 
l.'-.e Land Mottgagfi Bin;k Of 'Texas, iim- 

. Iteci. W. 'T. Jit .UBBE, Board o f Trade 
i BUildln.g, ort Worth.

AA’ R ITE  US FO R LANDS, Improved and 
unimproved. In the AA’ lchlta Falls co ’jn -  
try. Rain and grain belt. References: 
City or Panhandle National Bank.». A N 
DERSON & BE.\N, Real Estate and In
surance, W ichita Falls, Tex. O'dest es
tablished agency in Northwest 'Te.xas.

COME TO C LA Y COUNTY TE X A S— 
CHILSON A CO., land and live-stock 
agents, Henrietta, Tex. Correspondence 
solicited.
FO R SALE—Section school land, mile of 
depot, Harris county, $5.50 an acre, part 
cash, balance 39 years at 3 per cent. 
Perfect title. T. 8. M INTER, Bryan, 
Texas.
7000 ACRE RANCH  In Colorado county; 
several good running creeks and surface 
tanks; well Improved; well timbered; close 
to two railroads; hog pasture; houses, 
pens, barns, etc.; 12 miles from Columbus, 
3 miles from  Rock Island: will consider 
1-2 cash and 1-2 trade. Price $.3.50 per 
acre. GEO. B. JOHNBTON, San Antonio, 
I'exas.
m y  RANCH, 10 miles northwest from 
Palo Pinto, containing about 13.500 acres 
o f the very finest mesquite, grazing and 
agricultural land, is for sale cheap. 
Fenced and divided into 6 pastures and 
3 farm s; watered by Brazos river and 2 
creeks, besides 21 springs and 4 wells of 
never failing water. Facilities for 
handling stock unexcelled. Address me 
at Palo Pinto, Texas. H E N R Y  BE LD - 
ING. .

CAN SELL you.fine ranch lands, sn y  siss. 
SLOO to tLOO per sers. W IL L  A. M ILLE R  
LA N D  TI'TLE CO., Amarillo, Texxs.

RANCH  70,000 ACRE.S SOLID p o i r / .  all 
patented and deeded land with »"‘r fcci M- 
llos. This ranch Is on rillrr'.'i'l 75 miles 
from  Corpus Chrlstl. It is feneert on all 
outside lines and Is d ivid 'd  Ini'} seven 
different pastures. 'There :s picntv o f per
manent water, well distribatf <1. 'The grass 
Is mesquite and all o f the I,in'! has a goo<t 
turf. It will carry I.i’OO cattle. Improve
ments are good and sab«:nntlal. «~an 
sell It cheap end on easy terms. Send 
for map.—W II.LIAM S & W IN TERS, Fort 
AVorth, Texa.s.

FOR FIN E BARGAINS In lands and 
ranchc.o In the bc::t aioek farming part of 
the I’ anhan'lle, write to AVITHERaPOON 
A GOUGH, Hereford, Texas.
F.VRM8 AND RANCHES FO R SALE. 
Small Ranch and stock-farm  containing 
19<j0 acres, frosts on Brazos river In Knox 
county, near Benjamin the county seat. 
Fully 2-3 Is choice, rich agricultural land, 
much o f It being river valley (above over
flow) subirrigated. There are 100 acres of 
river bottom Uad in hne cotton yood  tim
ber, 150 In cultivation, good houses and 
outbuildings. Land is all covered with 
heavy turf o f grass. AA’ater Is abundant 
and excellent In quality. Good neighbor
hood. Must be sold this month and is o f
fered cheap. W rite us for map. price, 
etc. W ILLIAM S & W IN TERS, Ft. 
AA’orth, Texas.
DO YOU AVANT A RANCTH o f  any kind? 
If 80, you will be interested In our revlse'J 
list o f Ranches, just out, and which de
scribes, fully, 52 choice ranches and st'Hrk 
farms in various parts o f Texas. It’ free 
to those who write for it.—W ILLIAM S A 
W INTEP.8, Fort W orth, Texas.

CI’TT, SUBURBAN AN D  RANCH 
I.AND8. improved and unimproved, in 
and near Canyon City, Texas. Addrsas L. 
C LA IR , County Judge o f Randall coun
ty, Canyon City, Texas.

C A T T L E .

FO R SALE—Ten bead o f  high grade 
Shorthorn bull yearlings. C. B. M E R R l- 
F lE L D , PIve Mile, Dallas county, Tsz.

i .> V ES'TMENT Ji,.v j RAURDINAUY— 
I Five liuiidrcd thou.s.nnd shares of treas
ury stoek oi the Guaynopa Smelting and 
Jicduction Company for »ale at twenty- 
five cents a share until further notice. 
It will be sold in lots o f one hundred 
shares and upwards In order to accom m o
date the «mail buyers as well ns the 
largo. 'The rich usually hold ai. the giii- 
edgod securities and draw down large 
dividend.»; for this reason we have de
rided' to give the smali buyer a chance 
to secure purl of inls .. sue o f stock In 
small lots. Every one knows that smelt
ing is the mo.st profitable business in 
the world, and especlany- when ...e com 
pany owns one of tno larg'^st and ri'h - 
e.st mines in ihe country to back th'-lr 
enterprise, a  few hundrc'l dollars Ir.'.-cst- 
ed In this stock will produce .an income 
sufficient to support a small family, ana 
the Incri'ased valuation of i,ie investment 
will be ten times greater when the i-melt- 
er begins operation than it Is today. 
Previous shipments: The hand-pleked onfs 
of this company, shlppea to the smelters 
by the car load have orought ».'82! je-r ton 
in gold. This will give some idea o f the 
value of this stock and what It wii. be 
when this company .las Us own smelter 
In operation and running by wa.er power 
—the cheapest motive jtower In the world. 
The com pany ium ish by permission the 
best bank references .n the country, and 
the largest com mercial instliiitlorJ 
Mexico, and furnish upon aidlcation an 
illustrated catalogue and prospectus of 
their properties and purpose for which 
this stock Is being sold. If you have mon
ey to invest, don’t wait until it is too 
late, but send to iw for a prospectus and 
full particulars before it is too late. R ef
erences by permission: Btate National
Bank. El Paso, ’TeX., First National Rank 
El Paso, Tex., J. George Hllzenger, Agent 
Banco Minero, Ciudad Juarez, and 
cashier International Hank, El Paso, 
'Pex., Ketoisen & Degetan, El Paso. T'.'X., 
snd Ciudad Juarez. Officers o f the com 
pany; John M. Duthie, pre,..dent: J. W„ 
Eckman, vice presKlent; James H y Mc- 
Kinnel. secretary and treasurer; Zeau. 
B. Clardy, resident attorney. Depositor}’ : 
State National Bank, g,i Paso, Texas. 
Send for particulars to  C. B. bA M £ 8 A 
CX>.. Fiscal Agents, 41 Bronson Block, El 
Paso, Texas.

W AN TED —A'Or.NO MEN to learn tele
graphy for poBitlons on railroads. Sit
uations st-eured or money refunded. D A L - 
LAH ’TE L E G R A l’H COLLEGE, Dallas, 
Texas.

DO YOU AVANT 
good

__ ______  _ _ a  mjin and wife for
.ranch, or a good man for any kind o f 
‘’iniioh w ork? Address R. M. OWEN3, or 
I'Vjrt AA’orth Employment Office, 1011 
Main street. Fort AVorth, Texas.

L. C. H EARE, Miami, Texas, l.lve Stock 
and R'-al Estate Agent. Cattle Ranches n 
specialty. Corri'sp'Jiidence solicited.

ATTENTiON CATTLEMEN.
Unlimited money to lend on cattle. Ths 

Chicago U ve Stock Commlrslon Com pany 
offers unexcelled servl<-e at ChUago, 8t, 
L ou > . Kansas ('Ity. Address I R E L A N D  
HAMPTON, Agent. Henrietta, Texas.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
I ARGE8T FACTORY In the Bouthwest. 

Latest proecs.-i for cleaning and dyeing. 
Lowest pr:ces for flr.sl-cla.ss work. Cata
logue free. Aeents wanted. AA’OOD A  
EDW ARDS. 344 Main s»r"et. Dallas. T ex .

CHEAP TEXAS LAND^
The Ban Antonio A Aransas Pass Rail

way covers Central and South Texas. 
Good lands, reason.'ible prices, mild and 
healthful Climate. Address.

E. J. M ARTIN , 
Gcnsral Passenger Agent, 

Ban Antonio. Texas.

UPLAND HERO HOLSTEIN CAT- 
TLE.

FO R SA LE —Bulls, cow s and heifers, all 
a g e s ;  26 head to select from . Cows fresh 
with or without calves. M’ rlte or call on 

, N. J. DOTY. Ferris. Texas,

WANTED.
W ool Hides. Furs, O in sen *,. fiigh est 

' prices paid. W rite us before shipping or 
|SeUlnc elsewhere. L A M A R  A CO.. SL 
Louis, Mo.
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HOUSEHOLD
THE WIDOW SETTLED IT

It kicked up a deuce o f a stir at the 
ranch 'v\hen a fem a.e o ’ tenderfoot 
style

Come out aa a boarder a wearin’ good 
clothi s an ’ a heart-warmin’ sort of 
a sm ile; |

A neat little critter with ravlshln’ eyes i 
II n’ as smooth In her walk as a|
'•at, i

A n ’ lips o ’ that temptln,’ solicitin’ brand 
any feller ’d like to ^It at. I

Us cow ooys jest cut her all up with our | 
ty< s. she seemea fetch a glorified
c lia ilg e

In Hie maverick line from  the run o ’ 
the gals we w£us ’customed to see 
on the range.

A n ’ when we di.«kivered the facts In the 
c a se  It made us feel tenderly sad, 

Fur she was a wldder that com e from  
the states on account o f a cough 
that she had.

■ '̂e all got a wearin’ our genuine togs 
when we w a’n t In the saddle, an ’ 
tri'cd

To show her that; tnougn we was rough 
In our way.s, we yit had some gen
tleman pride.

A n ’ fust thirig we knowed wo wa.s fa i
lin ’ In love with the neat little fem y-

*nlne prize.
A n ’ goin ’ around with a sort o f a ’ sham- 

c(l an’ a hahyish look In our eyes. 
W henever she'd meet with a  rider the smile she would bunch on her beau

tiful face
’D seem to go right to his flutterin’ 

heart an joggle It out o f Its place! 
Oh! she wa.s a pedigreed, thorrerhred gal, 

a blue rihnon winner, by gad!
That slh k little wldder that come from  

the states on account o f a cough 
that sliu had. -

W e all got to scrappln’ about her at 
l.'ist, got ugly and . jealous, you 
know.

B ig Hill got a sliiggln’ from  Tennessee 
.Jack, an’ Texas punched MexicanJoe,

An’ Uough Rider Rankin, that fit In the 
war, got throwln’ his language sofree

It got him a thumpin’ from one o’ the 
gang, I don’ t mind admlttln’ was
m e.

Sam I’ope tuk a shot at Montana Magee, 
which let him clear outen the game. 

Him havin’ to gU in the saddle an’ skip 
j’ fo re  the .sheriff could hear o ’ the 
'S a m e ! I

A spell f>’ hostility knocked us plum out, i 
we all had It plenty an’ had 

Because o ’ that wldder that com e from  | 
the stales on account o f a cough 
that she had.

The gala o ’ the range got a kickin’ like ' 
steers l>ccausi‘ we neglected ’em so. i 

They' git till a dance fur to bust up thOj 
game, fiut none o f us fellers’d go! ' 

They'd git ui> a dance fur to bust up the \ 
talk whenever we'd meet ’em. In hope 

W e’d drift tf> their favor agin.’ but we’d 
fehy ■when 'we saw ’em a swingin’ the
ro p e .

I reckon n seventh dume born with a veil 
an’ gifted with mythical powers 

Could sciircciy a tohl what the futur’d 
bring with rattle up feelln’ s like 
ours

If the cause o ’ the row hadn’ t settled 
the serai) In u manner quite sudden 
an’ .«ad,
the only darned way that It could a 
bin’ stopped: site died from  the 
cough that she had.

Barton in Denver Post.

gel Into closer touch with these people, 
but how to do it was the question. The 
puzzle was solved. Every Sunday 
night the sermon Is brief, and at its 
conclusion Dr. Hillis invites the class 
he 13 alter to enter the lecture room, 
where a reception commitee introduces 
him to the strangers. This reception 
lasts 20 minutes, and then luncheon 
is served. After this tamlly prayers 
are held.

PATTI’S BIG SALARY.
Mme. Adelina Patti, now 61 years of 

ago, for many years past stood at the 
head of the music financiers of her set 
and at the present time her terms for 
concerts In London are $2000. Her roo- 
ord for a single twejvemonth is $250,- 
COO, and for a single performance $11,- 
0 )0. Buonos Ayres is the field In which 
ibe last ramed harvest was reaped.

A LOGICAL DEDUCTION
Somebody once asked Mr. Lincoln 

how many men the Confederates had in 
the field.

He replied: "Twelve hundred thou
sand, according to the best authority.”

The interrogator ejaculated, “ My 
God!”

“ Yes, sir, twelve hundred thousand— 
no doubt of it. You see, our genrals 
when they get whipped say the enemy 
outnumbered them three or five to one. 
We have 400,000 men in the field, and 
three times four makes twelve.”

An’

LUNCH IN CHURCH
The members now serve free lunch in 

Plymouth church, Uroklyn. They call 
It a ’’light collation,” but that doesn’t 
make nny dllTerence in the food. For 
a long time the pastor. Dr. Hlllis. has 
been exerting himself to reach young 
people who have no church homes. Dr. 
Hillis has all along felt that he could

DIDN’T KNOW IT
Nat Goodwin, the comedian, tells the 

following story of Joseph Jefferson 
with whom he made a tour several 
years ago:

” ‘Mr. Jefferson,’ I said, toward the 
later part of the tour, *I hear Mr. 
Cleveland may appoint you to an am
bassadorship before his term as presi
dent expires.’

“ Ambassadorship? Where in the 
world did you hear that? I know Mr. 
Cleveland very well—I admire him in
tensely—but ambassadorship! No, I 
wouldn’t want to leave my family. 
No, no, I wouldn’t take It. Did the 
papers say anything about It?”

“ ‘Yes,’ I answered, 'they said you 
m.ay be appointed minister to Cape 
Cod.’

“ ‘Wouldn’t do,' was the quick an- 
|wcr, ‘1 don’t speak the language.’ ”

s t r o n g  s e n a t o r  STEWART
Although threescore years and ten, 

Senator Stewart is still a hale and 
vigorous man, and would willingly 
challenge any man of 50 to a wrestling 
match. In his early days Senator Stew
art was a great athlete, and wrestling 
was his particular forte.

The early days with Senator Stewart 
go back to the first half of the past 
century. Mr. Stewart remembers, for 
instance, the Tippecanoe campaign. The 
political meetings of that famous strug
gle were enlivened by wrestling 
matche.s, and one especially competent 
competent wrestler traveled around the 
country seeking contests with persons

who had been attracted to the meeting. 
Mr. Stewart, then a boy In Ohio, had 
some reputation as a wrestler, and he 
was ‘Induced to challenge the profes
sional. “ I noticed,” said the senitor, 
M he laughed in recalling the episode, 
“ that the man had one faulty move
ment. I watched his carefully, and 
then I was willing to meet him’. In 
less than a minute I had thrown him 
an arm’s length away. Of course, I 
did not attempt to repeat the trick, 
for he had seen his error, and would 
nc*t have let me get another hold of the 
same kind upon him.”

One exf Senator Stewart’s diversions 
was to throw two men at once. He 
says that this Is a much easier task 
than throwing one man, and chuckled 
as he remembered how he had van
quished two ambitious athletes In the 
presence of a large crowd.

French lace draperies, caught at each 8  
side by graceful loops of satin ribbons. 1  
On the low corsage these same designs B 
were carried ouL Strings of pearls B 
were worn around her neck, fromH 
which depended a magnificent ostrich ̂  
tip fan. An aigrette of ostrich tlpsB 
was worn in her hair, caught In p lace ! 
by a magnificent crescent of pearls and M 
diamonds. B

OLD CARPETS BROUGHT $8,500
When a carpet gets to be half a 

century or more old, you usually ex
pect to be able to pick it up for a song 
—perhaps a song of a few sixpences— 
in some second hand shop; but some
times you will yourself mistaken, 
which would have been the case had 
you been at a recent second hand car
pet sale in Lisbon.

Two carpets sold there were four half 
centuries old. and yet they were, not 
bought for rags.. They were carpets 
presented by the Infanta Donna Sancha 
to the Royal Convent of St. Antonio 
in 1500, and were put up at auction to 
raise money with which to repair the 
convent

French and German bidders were 
the most anxious, and the carpets were 
started at $4400. A Frenchman finally 
got them for $8500, and was congratu
lated on bis bargain.

AT THE INAUGURAL BALL
The culminating event of the inau

gural festivities was the inau
gural ball, held in the vast auditorium 
of the pension office. The president 
and Mrs. McKinley were present, but 
did not lead the grand march, owing I’D 
a slight disposition of Mrs. McKinley. 
As a spectacular event it was unparal
leled in the history of inaugural balls 
in the sumptuousness of arrangement. 
In the bewildering splcnd'jr of decora
tions and of marvelous electrical ef
fects, and in the countless throng tak
ing part in the spectacle.

Mrs. McKinley wore a most beautiful 
white satin gown made for the occa
sion. Like all the gowns made forr 
Mrs. McKinley, It is high in the neck 
and long in the sleeves. The sklri. 
which is made with an immense tra'n, 
is trimmed with two broad ruffies of 
point lace. The bodice has a deep col
lar of point lace in the back, which, 
crossing the shoulders, extended half 
way down the front on either side, 
forming a revero-like effect, opening qn 
a vest of pleated chiffon, overlaid with 
the same embroidery of pearl and 
rhinestones and pearls from shoulder 
to wrist, where they were finished in a 
ruffie of point lace. A diamond neck
lace fitted over the high collar.
- Mrs. Roosevelt wore a severely plain 
gown of heavy white silk embroidered 
in silver, made en tralne and finished 

I at the hem with a full rose quilling of 
, lace. The skirt was veiled in soft

REFRIGERATOR CATS |
Darwin would have found further! 

confirmation of his theory of the evo- | 
lution of species in the experiments of | 
cold storage and refrigerator men to = 
raise a breed of cats that could endure ! 

I an artificially frigid temperature, sai’s j 
j  the. Globe-eDmocraL Rats and mice  ̂
thrive and grow fat in these chilly! 
rooms preservative, but cats only sick- j 
en and die, and when placed, therein 1 
are too intent on their own discom-! 
fort to vouchsafe other than a languid j 
glance at their natural prey. So great ’ 
v'as the fatality among the cats that! 
only a few survived, but those thati 
dla were made prisoners in their icy = 
caverns and the breeding of a new va- ! 
riety of cats by natural selection was j 
begun. The cats were born and raised j 

.in the cold storage warehouse. At first! 
deaths were numerous, but the hardier i 
kittens lived and In time generations j 
of cats have appeared which find the! 
temperature perfectly natural to them, j 
They raise a longer fur than other cats j 
and romp over the frozen blocks a s ! 
freely as young polar bears. They j 
prefer to coil up on a cake of smooth \ 

I artificial ice for a nap rather than in j  
I the sawdust, and peculiar circular | 
holes are often found in the blocks j 
of ice where a kitten has taken an 1 
afternoon siesta. Some of the cats | 
have developed a peculiar formation j 
of the claws: they are very much  ̂
elongated and turned backward. At \
first this phenomenon was In-j
compreh'?nsible, but late onj
its real purpose was shown I 
by finding the cats sliding on j
the ice, using their turned under claws j 
as runners. Thus we see how nature [ 
accommodates herself to all emergen- j 
cies, if encouraged and fostered in her j 
efforts by the almost divine reason of I 
man. If this were not a true story j 
It would be offered to the St. Ananias j 
club, but as the club explicitly rejects ? 
ail except alisolute fiction it seems to j 
be barred out I

form. But this display was too spec
tacular even for the Athenians, and it 
was finally abandoned. The coffin lid. 
upholstered with richly embroiderefi 
silk and hung with a huge wreath, is 
carried at the head of the procession. ,̂ 
which derive additional pomp from the 
numerous banners and symbols of the 
church held high in the air. Priests, 
relatives and mourners follow on foot, 
and the men sifting at the cafes or In 
the open doors rise, remove their hats 
and cross themselves as the corpse 
passes. In the case of an officer in the 
army, his charger, caparisoned in 
black, is led with him on this last ex
pedition of all.—Scribner’s.

rIsteniJy. she repeated:
“ Mr. SrxeaKCi.
The speaker wiped his brow and 

tried again.
“ Urn—er—the member from Arapa

hoe,” he said.
Mrs. Heart! smiled. She had won 

her first victory. She had determined 
to bejecognized simply as a member of | 
the bouse. She •wanted no sex distinc- I 
tion in being addressed by the chair.

C O M E  A N D  G O
In many forma

Rheumatism 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago 
Sciatica . |

make tip a Inrae part of haman y  
auflering. They come suddenly, y  
but they go promptly by the y  
use of V

S t  J a c o b s  O i l  Iy
which is a certain ture cure.

9 ! In
^ ^  SI ̂ Extravagant Economy. | !

Ing our clothes washed—just us two. 
She says she does her owm washing, 
and there’s seven In the family, and 

: you know Davis gets twice as much as 
j  we do. All the neighbors do their own 

Will and Dorothy Neil had been mar- i hing. and 1 don’t w^nt to^e called
ried for two years before they found I  ^
themselves the owners of a home, and 1 ŝ. or will when I ve ironed the
during that period they had suffered J o h  Will, dear, I couldn s 
all the hardships the boarder’s flesh is i bact hurts s o -
heir to. They had fished cock-roaches 
out of their soup, buttered their bread 
with oleomargarine (which the land
lady declared to be the finest butter, 
worth 26 cents a pound), eaten beef
steak which grew on the neck of the 
cow, and had prunes for dessert until 
they felt morally certain that they 
would never have appendicitis, if the 
virtues of that excellent fruit have not 
been’ over-estimated by the "medical 
profession.

In eiichange for these luxuries they 
had parted with one-half of Mr. ..'.ell's 
earnings regularly each month; but 
they had by careful economy managed 
to save enough to buy a small house

THE CORPSE ON VIEW. !
The possibility of getting an unex- j 

pected view of the corpse, which is car-1 
ried exposed in a shallow coffin, ren- I 
ders a Greek funeral procession a i 
spectacle which nervous foreigners j 
would do well to avoid. Old men and i 
women arrayed in somber black, young j 
girls and children in white and half j 
burled in flowers—all the dead are thus i 
borne for the last time through the I 
streets of the city which has been their | 
home. You are perhaps stopping at  ̂
one of the hotels and hear the solemn I 
music of the dead march. You run to | 
the window and look down and there, | 
turned toward you in the awful calm' 
of death is a face of marble whiteness j 
and a rigid form, the poor, helpless | 
hands crossed upon the breast. In I 
former times high dignjtaries of the | 
church were borne to the grave seated | 
in a chair placed u^on an elevated plat-!

IN THE HAREM OF

'THE ONLY WOMAN 
I IN COLORADO'S LEGISLATURE 
I As the only woman member of the 
j Colorado legislature, Mrs. Evangeline 
! Hearti comes In for a go'od deal of r.t- 
j tention. Without seeking undue prom- 
I inence, Mrs. Heartz does more than 
= her share of the work of legislation 
iller seal Is near the centor of the hall. 
jOne of the first things vrlsltors notice 
j about her desk is that It Is strewn with 
I books and documents In the same Ir- 
I regular, confused style as It to he seen 
j at the other desks. There are no other 
! signs of feminine fripperies; hut In cne 
j respect her desk Is In striking con- 
I trast with those of other members. 
I There is no cuspidor beside it and 
I there are no toothpicks or cigar stumps 
j on It Further than that. It Is clean 
land well dusted, and with pens and 
I pencils serviceable and In place there 
j is no particular evidence of womanly 
I attention.
I There Is nothing of the strong-mlnd- 
j e.d type about Mrs. Heartz. She keeps 
i house for her husband and two sons, 
! paints and embroiders, visits, is bright, 
j and good tempered and shows excellent 
j taste In dress. Of the thlrtPen mem- 
! ters of the lower house elected from 
I Arapahoe county she received the fifth 
¡largest vote. ’This is her second term.
: Once, she sought election as senator, 
ibut was defeated]
I She is small and slender, but brlght- 
' eyed and comparatively strong. She 
! has plenty of nervous energy, and 
I thrives on hard work. In debate she 
I fs quick to see an advantage and not 
! slow to avail herself of it, but is more 
! than generous to a discomfited oppo- 
I ntnL

The Inclination to treat the election 
I of a woman to the legislature as a joke 
i was checkeii ^rly  in the first term of 
' Mrs. Heartz. She showed so much com- 
I mon s^nse and such a grasp of the 
i subjects under discussion that she at 
once commanded respect and attention. 

! When she took her seat as a member 
I of the legislature the speaker wonder-
■ ed how he was to address her. He found 
‘ there was no established rule.
j The first time Mrs. Heartz arose and 
I said “ Ml. Speaker!” there was a dead 
• pause. The speaker was sllgjitly em- 
Ibarrassed, but managed to stammer;
I “Ah, ah! the, ah, lady member front 
' Arapahoe.” Mrs. Heartz frowned. 
¡ “Mister Speaker!” she said, 
i The speaker flushed and was ill at 
ease.

! “Ah—um—er—the lady from Arapa- 
I hoe.” he managed to say at last.
■ The little woman looked annoyed. 
Then, more distinctly and more in-

an exoeutlonal position, as does also

THE AUTHOR OF “ DIXIE”
In a little home at Mt. Vernon, O.. 

Daniel Decatur Emmitt. the author of 
•’Dixie,” lives. Uncle Ikm was born 
at Mt. Vernon, O., Oct 29., 1813. He 
was kept in school until he was eigh
teen, when, with his parents’ consent. 
Le joined Sam Stlckney’s circus. He 
remained -vsith this show three years. 
He was with vaiioiis companies until 
1S42, when he organized the Virginia 
minstrels, the first organization of tnq 
kind in the United States. They play
ed In Eastern cities three months, then 
v.vnt to England, •where they remain
ed until 1S44.

In 1839 he contracted to compose 
comic and negro songs. VTille he was 
with his company he composed “ Dixie.”

One Saturday night in 1859, after 
the performance, he was overtaken on 
his •way home by Mr. Jerret Bryant, 
who said, “ Uncle Dan, I want you to 
get up a new ‘walk-arontid’ and bring 
it finished and complete to rehearsal 
on Monday morning. I want some
thing lively and the hurrah of such a 
character that the bantU will play It 
and the boys and the side-walk com
mittees will catch hold of It and sing 
i( in the streets and make It popular.”

The next day, Sunday, was very 
stormy and rainy, and he was com
pelled to remain In doors all day.

Knowing what he had to do, he sat 
down to the table with hie violin and 
composed the music of “ Dixie,” after
ward the first stanza, which he played 
and sang to his wife. His wife sug- 
ge.sted the name “ Dixie Hand.” 
He completed it on Sunday and re
hearsed it on Monday, and that night 
played and sang it, the last thing. It 
captured the audience and he gave it 
at every performance till July, 1865,

The first stanza, which he ab.vays 
sang, was not published with the song, 
'liie omitted stanza reads:
“ Dis worl’ wuz raade.fn just six daî s, 
An’ finished up in various ways;
Dcy den made Dixie trim and nice, 
But Adam called it Paradise.”

MOORE’S

CAR-SUL DIP.
FOR CATTLE OKLY.

PliQlIO Manye, Texas or i^panish 
UUnCO Itch. Kills Lice.Ticks. Fc->
ver G e r m s  and other vermin. IS 
BEST for G r u b  or Wolf ¡n back and 
to prevent Blow Flies, drive out 
Screw W o r m s  and heal the wound. 
Can be used with safety and success 
in dippinp tank or with brush or 
swab, "̂ ’Ithcut injury te the eyes 
or other parts o f  «nimal. Book ivith 
endorsements tree on appfidtioa. ^

r»t<i et dirret.-d Car-SiJ-Dip Cawme$ fktL  
At doalrr«. or <Urrct frcii factflfy on rwMiVlol• uadrt'ssprice, î..''0 iK-r OuU or

UOOHE GHEM. MF6. CO., 1501 GENESEE S L , KANSAS CITX. 1 0 .

For Your Family or Your Horse
Keep on 'w  
Hand Always Sloan’s L i n M
It kills germs in a marvelous man

ner. It is the l>cfet antifeeptic knoMm 
and positively cures ,  ,

Rheumatism, Gtaiip and Collb
Invaluable as a liniment for fam ily 
use, as •well ns a horse liniment. 

Can be taken Internally or  externally, and is warranted to be in 
every way as represented. So!d by druggists and dtalmgenerally. 
______Family Size t)T»ttlcs. i ;  cti. Horse Size bonlcs, 5001». end $i.oo. ^

13he SUNBURST
INCANDESCENT GASOLINE 
LAMPS V  V  on Earth, „

This Lamp with a good mantle will 
develop a 100 candle power light at a 
cost of less than oi a cent per hour.

W »  ma.r\\ifact\ire 14 styl** to r  
r e s id e n ce s  a n d  bvislness p laces.

W 7 U T B  FOIK,, C A T A L O e X / E S  
^ n d  F'RICES.

<5111 TAN ABDUL HAM EDanother khadine, w’ho is the mother 
Contrary to general belief and to the 1?^  ^is favorite ««n. P^nce Bur-

usage of his predecessors on the o tto -3
man throne, Sultan Abdul Hamed is not Emperor Wilham has
married in the legal sense of the word.| recommended the Ottoman
and all the stories told of his havingl apparent= in iKU of his (the sultan s) brothera Belgian wife are mere fairy tales.

oh, oh, oh!” and she burst into tear.s 
like the big baby she really was. Will 
comforted her, and then laid dowm the 
law about laundry work:

“ Mrs. Davis is as strong as an ox. and 
might maul mil« all U'-
jury, but my little girl !■ a different 
sort. Let us have no more 01 but.i 
economy. Dot. Remember, I told you 
not to carry it too far.”

“Oh, 1 will be all right as soon as 1 
get used to it, I am sure,” said Dorothy, 
hopefully.

“Which means that you mean to try 
it again?” said Will. “ Don’t you dare!” 

“ Pooh! Whos’ afraid!” laughed she, 
and then turned over and groaned at 
the agonizing pain in her back. Afterat last and their happiness was exub , ^

erant when they finally took up their,  ̂ rememherod Will: “ You
abode under their own roof. Every-1 “ ust go to the restaurant for your sup-
thing was funny to them. Will whistled i ... 1I “ What will ■'you eat?” asked W ill

Y8-TOOTHHaRROW£2!$S.48
•}.4II t ,r  > t.hni, HH).|iuaad, t.konr H*rr*w.
3 7 .11 fora la .-IM I, f  4U.roaa4,10)!.ta-lk. 3.k«r.f Harrow 

for ■ ID-fMt, M0.porn<l. liU.tautk, 4-kono Harrow, 
tluarap.uwtl th« I«..* hlithpat (frail«. liMiTy

Hkaotipil oak harrow uir..l«. At TlUttk srkt UL PKIOCS 
w» ahip ilirvi't fi om tlio factory in South'srn Wiacon.ln 
or HinnraiKilia. tiia Dodnt neurokt Toil. T h«^elTh(w lii 
amount to Boik- „  ^la« oosparrd M 1
U * aa.«j. **.

and shouted and cut capers like 
school boy on a holiday, and Dorothy 
was no better.

I “ N- ’ I’m going to show you
! how very economical I can be. and still 
we will live ever so much better than 

1 when we spent so much on board,

I “ I couldn’t eat a mouthful, if I was 
j at Delmonico’s,” said Dorothy, with a 
I gagging grimace.

“Well, I’ll be back as soon as I can. 
; pet.” and kissing her tenderly, Will 
• Neil went out seeking what he might

C C l i n  V n i f l f t U C V * ^  you Ur« within 600 mllrk of
w C N U  n U  m U n l . 1  ChlraifoorMInnrapollf ilfr.tr- 
th«r 9ond IIO ), cut this aii. out and «end to a*, (data 
whether 7S. liHor l.'>0-tooth harrow.wewiUrond th« har
row til you by frclehtC. O. l>.,auM«ct to examination. 
Yon cari «lan'ilno it at your frft;rht depi't, aaii If found 
•erfacllj «ali.rartary lad nartly a* r»rr».»ai«d, Ik« «k**! 
barr-wi that atk.ra aril at doable th« rrir*, than pay tha 
frelpht atfi'nt our a'>«»'lal prloa and frolz'ht ohan:«».
THESE ARE THE HI6HESTARA0EW000 HARROWS
mado.mailafi'ru-uudercontract byoneofthabaat mak- 
am In thU country. Thaharaara made from *x*S Inch 
hldh erada aelact*<l reaauneil oak. erenem are mode from 
tzi-Inch beat «»n»onrd oak; teeth are oua-half inri» 
aqnare, hUthoat erada dra.i »tool with daeeer point or 
squareci'nterpoint: aertioniiara independent ondcon- 
BivU'd wltheroner by er,' bolt.r,!>o as todcctire a perfect 
hitch, allowlne the ec«‘ tloni OcxibiUty and Tlbratlon 
without pcmiittlne t'le teeth to drajror follow each 
other. Thetwo^horse h.arrow eonslata of cantrraactlon 
and two next aectlona adjolnine. Tbe fear-her«« eaa.l.u 
of alltkene«tln«llla.iratrd. A 'f  O T R  fel’ ECI.VL f l5 .4 t .  
• r . t «  and 3».|t« F R IC E h  we fuminh draw ban to 
Btatcb tha number of aactlona, complete with eonnec- 
tlon8. Our apei-lal prlece ara basted on the oetnal eort 
of material and labor, lass than daolara son buy in 
Oarliiod I 'ta. tar a.toaltblaaly low prirm oa all kladn af 
waad, iterl aad dl.e krrraw«. wril# for Uarrew Catalecae*
S E A R S , R O E B U C K  A  CO.,CHICAfi0. ILL

I “ All right. Dot; but don’t carry It i devour. Then he came by the drug 
too far. Don't you buy any prunes by ; store and got porous plasters, and se- 
wholosale.” ! cured fresh oysters from the market to

1 For answer he received a slap in thej^*^® home and make a stew for Doro-
' face with a wet cloth with which Dor- j . , , ,, ,
: othy was wiping off the •woodwork. He I ^Vhen he reached home his poor little
grabbed It and chased her yelling all 1 hysterical from pain, and af-
over the house. ' plastering her aching back with the

“ The neighbors will think you are Porous blasters he posted off fbr 
beating me,” said Dorothy, when she, doctor in spite of her protestations, 
was at last cornered. i doctor prescribed a tonic and left

“ Well, don’t holler so loud,” advlse.1; some pow'ders and said he thought sh'- 
Will, administering the wet, dusty | rlpht 1" a few days, if she
cloth without mercy. ' took things easy. So V id got a girl

For several daVs the neat litGe house ! "ext day at $3 a week, and commanded 
and the appetizing meals w e ^  the joy , n>Jf>t.
and delight of their hearts.*^ ! . But. \\iil, dear, we cant afford a

“Just think, Will, this dinner cost Sirl yet. ’ she protested, 
less than 50 cents, everything i:icluded ; ® afford It tjytwr than xve can
and when did we ever have such a meal to ecmmmize, - laughed he. “ I
at the hotel? This is real country but- t̂ H you. ecotpliy is about the most ex- 
tcr, made fresh this morning the man Pctislve thing you ever tackled. Dot 
told me, and evervthing else is real and here. Tack this up on the wall and 
clean. Clean! Oh, how lovely!” , read it every time you feel inclined to 

"Yes; no roaches In this soup.” said P’’ onomize. ’

> E E D

In neatly written type w’as this dead
ly parallel:
“ Snvrd on iloinij 
•washing ........... $

>■ CORN
___ ' KlelliKmii Northera Urown U the «orllcft and pr».<uc«aIarK«̂ oropa,_IiaaiMail*a »jxlj Daj

I79«i nE

AoMrieaa iPrld'o __ ___ ____
ikhred W h ite  I4cat are the S fomouj *axietie«t(>

CariT Yellatr Dcat andO ĥk
W T. Ameiioaa i*iiae mod# t f 7  bn. oheÍMtil cota per acre, 
■irteoti other lorta Cotalo* fuliT deeciiblnc there Von- 
4arfalrom a and other teads rent free on requeet. 

HARRYN. NAMMON0 8GEO OO.,
Jlox » » .B a r  CttdrekloK

l“ Pnid lOT supper 
. nt rostaiiruiit..J .ñ<l
0 .v.«ter.« ....................2n
'Tr.'oe pla.-^rers .. 
jl»iioior’ s visit . . .  2.0''T‘.->nic ..............  i.iyi
'Girl .....................  3.'ll)

_  ^ir«et to ConsuMoro.
■oadem ae CoMloK k roe. ««Ikc ewr •* «nth. I 
a lU p«(«a nttk intlhatratHac aad U,*» anl«l««l

IlMid, an whlik wa gaaraakae te «ore TOO tnoi IStaThR. Heat 
laaapMabaakaflaUad. feaal (at 10« 4« pay e°a*ef «aakiac.
1 wkkhwtlhalataaM w«k diatardar. Tiiiilli kuk aftafar- 
laaaaoidawktta balm atan haaaihald. tiaHtikaaeltkaady,
iN ollor C hom ical C o«, Dopt ChlOMOr

Will.
“Oh, don’t mention roaches. Will. It 

takes my appetite away to think of 
what we used to have to stand.”

“ Well, it taught ui to annrcciate i 
home more than we evê r should wMth-; 
out experience. Hurrah lor n-jmel ’ 
said Will hilariously.

On the evning of the fifth day when 
Will returned from his work, .eay i.n
anticipation of D'lrothV« _
meals, he found the culinary depart- “ No.” laughed Will: “ I don’t think 
ment dark and oesertea. a.ia D o-, we can afford to pay a week for
rothy faintly calling his name from I our lanndr:-: and I can’t afford to have 
the front bed chamber. There he dis-' my little girl all plastered up and look- 
covered her, a limp and moaning lump, ing like a fright Oh. don’t tear my

' Lc>s

of aches and pains, and the cause of 
her condition wtw explained.

“ I thought I’d save that 75-cent laun
dry bill Just as irell as not,”  Dorothy 
moaned. “ Mrs. Davis, next door, was 
horrified at my extravagance when she 
found I Intended paying that for hav-

eyes out. you little wild cat! You do 
look funny, though;” whereupon Doro
thy demanded a curling iron and a 
lighted lamp, and began to recover. 
But she has never yet done another 
day’s washing.—Cecil Blus, In Iowa 
Homestead.

Like all other followers of the prophet,!  ̂ narrow-minded fa-
he has the right accorded him by the.l°^^'° ^̂ ®’
Koran and by Ottoman law to four to the throne would add another
wives, Which in the case of the sultan, g  ^®®Progress and civil zatlon in the 
must be selected from the slaves of h !s l  ‘ h®
harem, tradition and unwritten la w s líí
barring him from giving his hand ¿  Burhanneddin who has late y beenap- 
marriage to any princess or even to any the sultan to^^o Sultana
girl of good birth. The reason for thisB',*!,^^®’ or ranking lady of the hanun, 
is to prevent any family of the Turkish ii ,|î® honored neither hcc
aristocracy or middle classes from se-"'"® '’ three senior khadines by
curing power and influence by reason them and making them his
of one of its members being the wifei^ÍY®^^“ «ejise of the word,
of the sultan ^  Indeed, accordingly to the Moham-

The slaves in the harem may be said ■  “ ®f®^ti rch and to Ottoman law, the 
to have no family. They are purchased 
w hen quite young by the agents of |

] Hussein Effendi Yessirdji-Bashi (grand =
master of the slaves), and on crossingB The khadines, who during the pres- 
the threshhold of the imperial serag-j ent reign have never exceeded the num- 
lio are absolutely cut off from all -  her of thirteen, that beinc the number 
further relations with the family to the sultan’s sons and daughters, have 
which they may have belonged, andg^^^’h their separate suites of apart- 
to which from thenceforth they are as laments and their separate households, 
dead. They are brought up in the ha-"whereas the childless women ot the ha- 

I rem under the supervision of a species fe that is to say the ikbals, and the
I of duenna, and by the time they have J  mere djaries herd in common and have
¡completed their education, which is at " n o  privileges or advantages such a.s 
about their 14th year, they have com-1  those enjoyed by the khadines, save

■ pletely forgotten their relatives. || In one respect. They are allowed to
] It is owing to this that a greater de- W SO out suitably accompanied under The 
gree of ignorance prevails in the harem (w'atchful care of duennas and eunuchs, 
of the sultan than in those of most of jl both for shopping and even to pay 
his subjects. For, wnereas his pashas, S  visits. The khadines, on the contrary, 
his beys and his effendis usually marry Bare never allowed under any circum- 
women of good birth, who have re-B®^"®®®^’!’ ®tsoever to quit the prednct.s 
ceived the by-no-means-to-be-despisedMof the seraglio from the time that they 
education of a Turkish lady, generally "  have become mothers, and the ladies 
at the hands of some European go\Vrn-B°f the Imperial family'who are record- 
ess. the women of thednuwdal ha/em.É^ft Pach year as having  ̂ taken part in 
recruited from the lowest of " th e  veneration of the Sacred Mantle
society, are devoid of any instructions the Prophet are not. as has been 
save that which they receive in t h e e t h e  wives of the sultan, or 
harem and which, with no idea of ele-^p’''pn the ladies of his harem, but his 
vating or improving their mind, has no"sisters and aunts, who bear the title 
other object in view than to qualify princess.
them for the purely animal role which J  The Ikbals are sometimes presented 
they are c.alled upon to play. H ow "by  the sultan to dignitaries whom he 
Ignorant they are may be gathered from#fspecially ■wishes to honor, or to m’'n 
:he fact that when the German Empress j| of whom he is suspicious, and on whose 
visited the Imperial seraglio on the oc-II doing he desire« to maintain a species 
casion of her stay at Constantinople,B of watch. There is a case, namely, that 
the chief khadine. that is to say, the j  of Ulema Seifed Din Efféndi, whom the 
senior lady In point of rank, and xi-ho g  sultan has reason to fear, and who died 
then fulfilled the duties of Sultana’v a l!-"  with mysterious suddenness a few 
do. was amazed and shocked that #ae|j weeks after being presented by his sov. 
Emp-ess did not kiss her hand, andjereign with a particularly beautiful 
tu’.'seqj;‘'ntiy expressed thé çplnion that" ikbal, whom he neither wished -nor 
the kaiserin was a singulajrly ill-bred || would have dared to refuse. He is gtn- 
and rude woman. a  trally believed to have succumbed to

The slaves of the imperial seraglio ® poison. But the manner of his end re- 
go by the name of dgarie until they B mains to this day one of those many 
attract the notice and win the favor jjh »r m  mysteries of the Orient, which 
of the snltain. when they become what Mare never likely to be revealed. Some- 
lated as “ the glorified.” And ikbal B times, too. the sultan gives away an 
lated as “ the glorified.” And ikaball ikbal whose presence has become a 
they remain unless they become!source of discord apd strife in his ha- 
—fi*iip-a. ir v.'iilch event th“v ad-"rem .
vanced to the dignity of khadines. How ■  Khadines, ikbals and even the mere 
few of these ikbals or glorified slaves ||djarle: dress Parisian fashion, tailor- 
'ver become mothers may be gathered g  made gowns of cloth and fur being cus. 
from the fact that, although 300 worn-B tomary In cold weather, while muslin, 
en. exclusive of the black menials, hep  silks and satins and l^ e  arfe worn in

GOT A DIME’S WORTH
Emily Vakeman, who is playing in 

“ Lovers’ Lane” at the Manhattan 
theatre. New York, has a very Irish | 
laundress recently bereaved under 
painful circunistancos. This is the way 
Miss Wakeman heard about it:

“ Mo mon wuz that sick I sint fer 
th’ docthcr an’ he come and dole out 
some powdther. ‘At twelve be the 
clock.’ sez he, ‘give Moike as much 
av dlhis here as ye kin put on a tin- 
cent piece, and no more.’ Oi moinded 
and whin th’ docthcr come th’ nixt 
day he said Moike was dead. ‘Did ye 
give him th’ i>owdther?’ soz he. ‘Oi 
did.’ Ecz I. ‘Did you put it on a tin- 
cents piece?’ sez he. ‘Oi did th’ bcEt 
I could,’ Lcz I, ‘there wasn’t a dime in 
th’ house so I put it on two nickels.’ ”

at ConstanUcople, the khadines are 
among the most lavish customers of 
the great curturies of Paris. The pic
turesque Turkish costume of loose  ̂
troiKsers, gorgeous sashes, aad gold-em- j 
hroulcr''il jackets formerly worn liy 
Turkish ladies when at home are now I 
things of the past and no longer* in 
fas’.! ion. * I

While the khadines are not allowed 
to leave the precincts of the Imperial I 
seraglio, they are, however, permitted | 
to receive visits from the wives and | 
daughters of Turkish dignitaries, o f ; 
foreign diplomat«, cf Armenien and 
Greek bankers, etc., who are obliged  ̂
to wear a sort of court costiima when 
making these visits, ivith full court 
train, white being the obligatory color 
in the case of young girls, and black 
where married women are concerned. 
No veils or vashmaks are worn. The 
sultan alone, among the followers of 
the prophet, has th« right to look upon 
the faces of the women of his empire 
unveil'd. The sultan rather approves 
of these visits, and the favor which 
the infamous Marine Minister, Hassan 
Pasha, enjoys with Abdul Hamid is 
stated at Stamboul to be no’ unconnect
ed with the visits paid to thp imperial 
harem by the pasha’s lovely young 
wife.

A g e n t s  W a n t e d  E v e r y w h e r e .

uhe CHICAGO BLDG. & MFG. CO. 
240 to 246 W. LcLke Street.

C H I C A G O .  I L L .

NewCorporatloi 
Street Lamp.

Na Prestare 
too Caadlt PewiT >

Simple and easy to haaflk 
*

each lamp coattoff laa^
than 14 ot • cr**t par baiB 
to ran and may ba ttaOB. 
to go out any boor.

WILL SHIP C 0. D. FOR.. . . . . . . . $25.W
W itbPrlrU rga o f Examination.

I'roigbt Prapeld to Toor Station,
“ The Willard Steel Range;”

Hns 6 8 In. lids, oven 17x21x12. 15 gallon reservoir and w annlna 
closet, lined through-out with abrstos: burns wood or coaw 
'i'his apeclal induce ment is offered for a limited time only,, 

di'iition this p.qpor.
VM. ti. W ILL A R D . MFC.. C19 & «21 N. 4th it. ST LOUIS MQfe

TO TH E D E A F.—A rich lady, cured of 
her Deafness and Noises In the Hoad by 
Dr. Nicholson’ .« Artificial F7ar Drum.«, 
gave t25,c<'0 to his Institute, so that Deaf 
people unable to procure the F7ar Drums 
may have them free. Address No D 5313. 
The N P ’ lir.i.STT.N INSTITUTE, TSO.Sth 
Avenue, New York.

has but thirteen children, each by a] 
different mother.

The three khadines •who are t̂htj 
mothers of the saltan’s eldest tiireej 
children rank as Ms wires, and enjoy I

¡the hot weather. Indeed, the dress- 
I makers' bills which the sultan is called 
I upon to pay are something colossal, and 
¡while the women of minor rank get 
I their clothea from French dreMmakeis

FOUNDATION FOR FORTUNE
BASED ON FLOGGING.

Nothing is more interesting than the 
hiitory of the genesis of great fortunes, 

I and of all the ways'in which the foun- 
' dations of fortunes have beer) laid, the 
j  most curious is probably the receiving 
j  of a sound floggirii by the founder. 
I There recently died in San Francisco 
I John Magee, one of the wealthic-st resi
dents of that city of millionaires., John 
Magee’S immens: fortune came origi
nally as a result of a flogging which he 
received in San Jose, Guatemala, in 

: 1874. In that year Magee was a Britirh 
j consular agent in San Josa. He fell out 
, -with the military commander there, 
' one Colonel Gonzales. Gonzales threat- 
' oned and stormed, but Magee defied 
him. Thereupon the colonel.took Ma- 

, get fi;om his consulate, ignoring the 
I protection of the British flag, and or- 
: dered him to be flogged for his contu- 
: macy. He got sixty lashes on his bare 
i  back and then was thrown into prison.
I A British man-of-war came steaming 
I into the harbor of San Jose, and a 
wrathful man was her commander. He 

I 'demanded that Magee be delivered over 
to him immediatel}', under penalty of 
blowing the town sky high. Magee was 
given up, but that did not close the in
cident. Unless an apology for the in
sult to the British flag was made Imme
diately by the government of Guate
mala, the flag saluted aad an Indemni- 

! ty paid to Magee the British govem- 
i ment threatened direful things. Gua- 
[ temala appealed to the United States, 
but this country replied that the Mon
roe doctrine did not «protect little Cen
tral American republics in committing 
such outrages as that perpetrated by 
GoL OansaleB, and Ouateeiale VM

vised to comply with the just British 
dcnian|ls. Tliereupon the government 
/f Guajtemala offered to pay to Magee 
5C0O,0()ff, $5000 for every lash he had 
received. The apology and the salute 
of the British flag were also forthcom
ing.

Now. this amount cannot be found 
every day in the treasury of a Central 
.\mcrican republic, and while the gov
ernment of Guatemala might agree to 
pay the amount, the collecting of it 
would probably he delayed and att nd- 
ed with trouble and complications. 
Magee was wise in his generation. He 
knew the people among whom he lived, 
and he knew also the value of certain 
confessions upon which ho had lorg 
had his eye. So he said to the Guate
malan government that he really could 
not distress it financially by accepting 
such a largo amount of money, but 
would be content to call it square for 
certain concessions which ■would cost 
it nothing. Magee got his concessions 
at once, and they included the right to 
establish a bank in San Jose and the 
building of wharves in that port. The 
government was so grateful to him be
cause he had not Insisted on cash that 
he was protected in his monopolies in 
every possible way, and thus he laid 
the foundation of his enormous fortune.

W E A K , NERVOUS MEN,
If you suffer from I.,osf Manhood, Emis

sions or any private Dl««as^, get our 
book. “ A WAUNLNO VOIOK.”  It tells 
you all about them. Sent free for 2t 
stamp. IvR. W . H. SAUNDERS & CO., 
Chicago, 111.

A H A R D  PROTOBITION.
A piece o f stumpy I-md is about the 

hardest proposition that a farmer can 
run aiialnst. It Is trying on the man 
and on the team which tries to work It; 
but more than that. It is extremely ex
pensive for a stump takes up a whole 
lot of ground, which yields no return to 
the farmer. Do not waste your land; get 
the stumi'3 out. W ith the modern ap-

Puller

C0U I I I S I I 60E C U R I
BEST LIVER MEDICINE. f ì O T . ' Ì S
remedv for CHILLS AND rtv is . poeltirely  
iireveritn Malaria. Hold Iit all (Iruxrist*. 
COLLINS aaOB. MSOICINC CO.. SL l-Mila. SU.

^jlCK50N'SINDIANEYESALVE«Ç
D E A F N E S S a «j;J i)on «Q PAT.«.WM.

Mo.«iiii V kcar-i1 LADlES lÍtoS ta lURHI.KSSi

I ^ S K O  SPAVINS
' '1 #. »««vox«# a*an 1^ JV'i . e a ’orst possible (tpsTtnesn be cared in 

i.'i i;unnleK. C u 'l  ■, Bpiliit« oud rinabonns 
I .T o 'lirk . Not painful and never has  

i'lil.i’  l. D '-ta iV d  inform stion  sh o o t this, 
aew method ««nt free to  horse ow ners. « 

V.ntnO'd.17 . A-k fer pamptil«t No. is. I
¡rLEHING BROS., Union Stjck Ysrds.Chicsgo. Ht.j

fa m ily  reco rd
*' l.ord ’« I’ rayer, Reatlludes, Life 
OI" CHRIST, 4 Reauilful Pictures 
each 15x22, in Colors upon a back- 
pn.und of PURE HOT.D. Price 60 
rfp, but to iinyone who returns this 
jidv. with order 2.5c. or all four for 
Wic. 12 f'.r 11.7.', 22 for J3.25, 100 for 
Sll.tKi. A ll ehriKces prepaid and un 
sold roods i.'ik' n ba<-k and money re- 
fundid. Arents wanted. HOME 
NOVELTY MUH. CO.. DepL 2U B, 
IJox UK, Chlcaga

plianccs su'’ h as are manufactured by 
the -Milne M r- = ,  o f Monmouth. 111., It 
!.s an easj’ matter t.') clear a pir-ce of 
stumpy gro md. Their Hawkeye Stump 
I’uller or their Ixl Grublwir will do the 
work to perfection and -with great case 
and rapidity. The accom panying illus
tration «hows their patent wire rope 
coupler by whieh the chain which goes 
around the stump is fastened to the wire 
rope, by means of which you can fasten 
at on ce  to any s'um p or tree standing 
anywhere along the line o f the rope 
without waiting to wind up until the 
end o f the rope Is brought to the stump 
or tree you ■wish to pull, i i  you have 
a piece o f stun.; •• er und. it will pay you 
to send for th • -N.ilne Catalogue. It is 
full o f information on the subject o f 
' tearing land. M enton  this i>aper in 
writing them.

Bonham, Tex., ha» shipped 47,000 
rabbits to northern markets during the 
season. '

TO C rU E  A  C «1 .D  2Ii O XE D A T  
?oke Laxativa Brota« Quinina Tobtoto. All 

rafnnd tb# tnonoy If^^^tUsJtoiraggiiaSS. WTOraQreva’s signatura is on <

0NLY $2.95
SENO NO MONHiT*. IiiI l, nUt# jo«r kelirlit Mi4 v^tC^LDODlwr 
of In' UfeHi arouril boUj al LroMt. t*kea ©rtr 
r»*tr'4iKr up un4er amift, aad wb
wi!» e* n4 JT'HI tliuroat l y  expre«s C Ü.U. 
iruMf t t f í  fX ñ m in a itiu n . txM m tm  II émí 
Crr it o« «t Íff»mm4
r tu fU f  »• th» mmX w—4»r*
f«l y*»« 9^^' »Rw *r #f,
lo %mf raf#f r*al ym tum h%j f#r
f«.Oíl f  »*».00, P%y P tp rrm

$ 2 .95  S g r -
T H I8  8TORW I C O A T U t k a la t -  
«•t I !*«1 ol»t«r «t> 1«. ItlfeaavSt-
tirar i-xtrn I .nir, »»d« lr»m tk* , m  S 
ccnulnr Ki-«a«r T a»C a lor L»»«»ta»w 
wUti a íirnvy tan rol.,r r«n<>»>« »hootlng 
Unir,«; ir-w«<l»rid i.tr»ppt»l «eoina, v«ntl- 
iat«rl xrm holrvi. niod« wltL blgh ulatcr 
ftorm collar wlth adjuiitlns «trapa and
liiittot.*. «i«ra iy fr»ot. rUMd
«UN tioll and rup «n«p foxtrrtrrs, draw 
burklwi on «I««thi. Tfc« vrry tarat e«at 
cr«r orad« fartfeM aoefe «xp»«»« ta Ifca
writkrr, «MI «««rllk* Irao. Ounroatoad  
aboolutelr waterproof, »Oltobia t o  

rain or oT«rr««t, and guarontoM
f j «  gr««t«»t pomibla v»la«. S 2 .0 9  •• ______
tlio low««t liríre errr known for «wn a san nriiti OBoD  
Í t oVt k. iar frr* Ctad« «f S V E afn iS « IB H4C|.
iMiiMiLs. wrii» f«r NtsptiT siMiB s«. Bsi- AsnaaiA
SEARS, ROEBUCK dtCO., C h ica s»

ti inmy

ñ t„.a M»*«

L U H P JA W
Koailv aad thoroosUv M o A  No«, ooemODOW* Btslhad,

oMratad trootUa m  tfcfsfciia. 
lotacnratrf L o a s  JoM .fM ala  

I reodoraof tktepaper.
rU m laa  Broa., ebMUMl 

Cntaa BU«* Tard*. ChtaosaTl

Uì Be Kind to Steek
br httBâûBly dUaboRiliic 

* the quick, iiSS «1U

___ Ĉonvex Dlsternefi
I aloo make th« Bnrker Btn<* HoMar. oaa ^  tta  
b»*t alitato <UtL rain«, aad two othar stylM eg
ptahorr.eTV, m e
i iUnr * for tbl, work. Saod far VRCF. W a A  taLOUtak U £BSTCB.S««iaB.CMaSlaaa;^

No Smoka Hoas«..^^«jaMt]M
KRAULERS’ UOMO EXTBACTW d Ç « »

Mod« tnm  hldKUT wood, Otvoia«

&7Í̂



POULTRY.

J j  FARRELL H A N O L E V , T E X A S .
.  My 1 ./Te no superiors

Sa Tex;is. -itaok  toi sule. T is ts  i>> sei^un.

t h e  NO»TwN FCHJLTNY ya.»^s
I  l ;a U «s , Yt'un 40 yrt^m lum s

•t th* sttate F'**r, IIKO. Breeilers
o f  hiuA i '̂lass pouttry, C o n b  Ythite
^ ‘;lioriiB. Frow n I.«fh^r.i3. B K 'ik  l.eg - 
k 'r i s  .̂iid W hite P lji.iou .h  Z:ocks, hue 
Stock or stUe at reasonable prices. Lhg- 
liorn  •Sfcs >2 t»or 15, S5 per 45, JIO per lt-0, 
WTi.fe V. lio ck  eggs 43 per 15, $5 per 2U.

lA P ' .E H U R S T  F A R M , R U S S E L V IL L E
J Tenn. W . It. I>oak, prop. Poland 

ihina pigs, entitle«! to register, 410 a ijalr. 
Collie pups, w orking strain, 49 a pair. 
South Downs and Shorthorns, str-aigh- 
llned and sauare ended. Bronze Turkeys, 
Peklr.b, Brahmas, L.angshjns, Plym outh 
B ocks, W'yandottes, Leghorns, Mlnori-as, 
and Seabrlghts from  show birds at 42.5<j a 
setting; out o f heavy egg and meat ijro- 
ducers, 41-50. K.xpress paid on four set
ting orders. Stock alw ays for sale. B. p. 
B ock  and W yandotte incubator eggs 43.50 
per 100.

PO ULTRY
r  ̂y ̂  ̂  J

THE HDN’.S RIVAL.—The incubator is 
gradually crowding the American 
hen out of the bifeiness of setting 

on her own eggs. This wonderful ma
chine has been perfected until it can 

i do a better job of hatching the little 
' chicks than old biddy, their natural
I mother. The hen is being succeeded ; study, and the expenditures of much 
by the incubator just like the 
followed by the sewing machine

except under a hen, so the showman ! of quail, pheasant and all kinds of game g  from “ Incubation and Its Natural 
began demonstrating to prove the vir-| birds develop in the*improved boxes of J  Laws," a standard work on the sub- 
tue of his invention. He would break ! the present time. Ostrich eggs are also = ject by Mr. Charles A. Cyphers: 
eggs from the machine to show the dif- ' being hatched successfully in Florida, ■  “The first factor to be considered in 
feret stages of incubation, and finally ; Arizona and California. Ostrich farm- g  artificial Incubating and brooding is 
succeeded in convincing a good many ing has been practiced In this country =  good eggs. The possibltes of successful

since 1882, and is getting to be a very J  incubation are far ahead of tiioseof suc- 
profitable business, on acount of thegeessful broodng, as we can now place 
high price the feathers bring in the ̂  eggs under so nearly perfect condi- 
market. Single feathers being worth ptions that we can do quite as well as 
from $1 to Ç7 as taken from the bird, ji the old hen in hatching, and even get

an average 
the old hen 

lead under fa-

DAIRY

that it was not a fraud. Time -has 
proven that it was far from being a 
humbug.

It has taken years of experiment and
autceeueu ; SlUay, ana lae expeiiuu.ure& m u eu ------  ̂ ;— -------- --------  —- ~ ^  ---------- — ------------
needle was money to develop the science of a r t i -1 The owner will realize about $100 a = out a larger percentage than 
achine, orjficial incu'eation into the successful from each bird. It is said the lot of hens; but in brooding 1
?r. Ninetv i nrart'e« It 1= todav. Its nromoters had average age of the ostrich is 80 years,> seems to be still in the lead

r  E D W A R D S . IO W A  PARK T E X /» S  
JC .. Golden »liver .md whit« wyandottes, 
barred v,-hltc and buff P. rooks, and white 
«n d  black lanpahan-s and light brahmas, 
eggft 41.25 per 13, buff an«! brown leghorns, 
Bflver S. hamburgs, black m lnorcas, I'ekin 
ducks and white gulne.a eggs l.'t for 41.Of). 
B uff langshans, 42.'W per 13. M. bronze 
and white Holland turkey eggs, 13 for 
$1.50. ^Toulouse geeso eggs, « for 41.<if). 
Btock for sale. Itoup cure, 15c and 25c 
per box by mull.

the l.anil cradle by the reaper. Ninety i practice it Is today. Its promoters had , , .  ̂ = . . .  • u *•
per cent of the professional poultrymen to closely observe the natural laws of being tne case it will be seen^ vorable conditions. The incubation or
use the Incubator exclusively for the incubation and follow them closely. '  ̂ matured bird ought to be worthy an egg is a mechanical process, and i
r-ason that with it they can hatch, They found that nature assisted a set- ^^e price at which it is valued—$500. |  the physicial laws which control it are 
chickens out of season. This mea22« to ; ting hen by rushing the blood to that incubator has made ostrich farm-1 thoroughly understood, we can supplj
them j'lst what it does to the florist i portion of the body which comes in
to he able to produce the tender flowers 
of sTrmmer in the dead of winter. The 
old hen goes hand and glove with na
ture, and as a consequence her season 
as a seter is short; the incubator goes 
it alone and keeps up the pace the year 

• through.

ing in this country a success when i t s  the needs perfectly by mechanical 
would have other\«ise been impossible, P means, but in the artificial brooding 
for the reason that the habit of this ( o f  the chick we substitute an inani-

¿d thirr“^^.slti^run7e7th7he'n;°thTt^
times she would leave her nest unpro

contact with the eggs; that during cer
tain stages of incubation the eggs shift-

j  Chrl.stian era and has been practiced the eggs, and they also found that the 
i continuously in Egypt, China and othOT eggs would sweat. These and many

W R. M I C K L ^  S H E P T O N ,  C O LLIN
County. TexH.-i, Fine poultry. 

Bronze Turkeys, some choice young 
ones to s'iure from  fony-jKiund 
yearling Tom. B. P. Hocks. T.lght Bruli- 
rias, I ’artrlflge f.’oclilns, Toulortse «ícese 
an«l I’ ekin Dui-ks. W e w«jn on 12 fowls 
]i: premiums in P'O'J anrt 1.5 on same numts-r 
111 1598. Eggs for hatching. W rite your 
wants.

W . P IT T M A N  B E N B R O O K . T E X A S ,
l:otihro«jk Poultry Farm. Breeder 

o f  M. B. Turkeys. Tfjuloiise (leeso (show 
binis). Baried J'lym«<uth Hook Kggn, 
pei- setting 13 «gg-s; Turkey Kirgs. 43 for 
it ; Cioo.se Eggs, $3.0f) per dozen. C orre
spondence solicited. No trouble to answer 
questlon.s. Mention the Journal.

X BOAZ B E N B R O O K , T E X A S .
liarred Plym outh Hocks. Vigorous, 

fa im  raised, l-’rce range for young and 
fo r  breeding stock. A  I'm«- lot o f young
sters for sale at rensonable prices. Eggs 
|2 per setting. ííorrespondcnce solicited.

CA P IT O L  C IT Y  P O U L T R Y  YAR DS
Austin, Tcx.-is. Wiule M. Smith, 

prot>rlet')r. B,-e«-dcr o f Huff L«-ghorns, 
Barrc«l and Luff I ’ lymotith Hockn. MiilT 
Cochins and Bronze Turkeys. Full blood 
an«l exhibitl«>n birds. A few  young stock 
f«»r sale. Kggk P «t  1.5. $2.00 W on first 
prizes on all |»ens at Diillns and San A n
tonio. W inners «•v«-rywhere.

_______________ ________ ___ ______  at night and turn them over to the“ supply the keen instinct which old
tected "Ihe numbVr of These "absence during the day. This w arksl biddy displays in caring for the indi-
varying with th« individual fowl and ^^  ̂ ’’^̂ ht in the warmer countries ofgvidual wants of her brood, and espe- 
the condition of the weather; that at which the ostrich is a native, but our = dally of the weaker members of it. We 

I Hatching chickens by artifiicial j times the hen wr>uld raise in’ her nest ! sun is not warm enough to hatch the|can supply the mechanical requirements 
j means is almost as old as history, fc» it and shake her feathers out—evidently hatching, because they are pracL-

wa.s practiced  before the dawn of the for the purpose of co o lin g  her body  and ! In cubators  are also successfully used g  pully on e  we guard against outside
in the care of babies prematurely bom. ^d'lences and keep a certain fixed con- 
A special kind is made with crib, within a limited body of a few
tomatically ventilated, resting over square. In brooding and raising
hot-water tank. The temperature cannot make an animate
the Interior can be kept absolutely® move'around w'ith them, to let
even, which is one of the (Auditions Ü forge ahead, and coddle and
under which child life is maintained. 'weaker ones and nurse th-. m
Nearly every w'ell-equlpped child hos-Julong until they have vitality and 
pital in the country is now supplied enough to fight their way to
with a baby incubator. ^ maturity. The vicissitudes of tempera-

The largest incubator ever built InStoi’e outside of the broders, could 
America is on a duck ranch at Strouds-H disinclination of a part of the
bung. Pa. It is built 22 feet s q u a r e , » c a r e  for themselves, 
with an egg testing room 10x12 in sizes^^® what make artificial raising so 

stantly thrust into their hearts and attached. It will hold 20,000 eggs impossible to make an
other vital organs in order to determine ! a time. It cost $3000. The yearly ca_jj animate body to coadle these weaklings 
the temperature of the inside of their pactiy of this monster hatching very obvious, therefore,

chine is 340,000 eggs. *  smaller number of weaklings
rr, u t  j i j ' »  1. , • j- #  we have, the larger will be the precent-There are about eixty different kinds" pvnTt to raise

of incubators on the market at thep «Xo machine can hatch a strong vià- 
present tune, but they are all similar g  i'mperfect egg, so

say the egg Is the first thing to be

I THE COW THAT PAYS.—Prof. E. H. 
Farrington of the Wisconsin expe
riment station says:

The farmer who ■wishes to keep cows 
j  that will support him, and does not in- 
' tend to work for the purpose of sup
porting his cows, needs to understand 
that 150 pounds of butter only pays 
for the yearly feed and care of a cow, 
then one producing only this amount, 
or less, is not paying a profit One cow 
is often worth twice as much as anoth
er, or more than two cows, although 
there may not be a marked difference 

! between the total annual production 
; of two cows. This may be illustrated 
I by comparing the record of a cow that 
j produces 152 pounds of butter with one 
I producing 151 pounds. The former 
I yields twice as much profit as the lat
ter, provided 150 pounds represents the 
amount necessary to pay for feed and 
care; and a 250-pound cow makes twice 

j as much above expenses as one with 
an annual production of 200 pounds of 
butter.

Oriental countries down to the present 
! day. For many years past—In fact, dur
ing the last three or four centuries— 

I chick ns have hen hatched aitificially 
! in European countries, notably In 
France. England, Belgium and Den-

other discoveries gave them plenty to 
contend with in making a little box 
of sod and glass that would perform the 
natural functions of the mother hen.

Sometimes the experiments were 
unique. The matter of temperature gave

ed under setting hens in alT manner of 
positions to establish the varying’.de- 
grees of heat during the differentstages 
of incubation. Some of the fov/ls were 
killed and delicate thermometers in-

mark; bsit it has remained for Yankee I Thermometers v ere plac-
igeniiis to modernize and praeticaliy 
perfect tlie present popular sized incu- 
b.ators and brooders and to devise ways 

! and means of hatching and r.aising 
I ehicks in larger numbers by their use 
on the city lot, the village acre and 

' the ordinary farm.
I The first incubator made its appear-
anec in this country in 184.5. A Yankee ijodies as well as the outside. By such 

; put one on exhibition on Broadway, methods as this the secrets of the
, New York. Tie rharged a shilling to business have been wrested from na- 
I see the wonder, and out of curiosity was t„re. All the problems of heat, moist- 
I well patronize«!. His machine was con- ■ ■ '
sid=rcd a fake. Men would not l)eiievc ure and ventilation have been solved. 

It takes twenty-one daj'.s to hatch a.-,1.1-11.1 lanr. «.lu.ii ii.iu .iccv.. takes twenty-one daj'.s to naten a ject savs- “ A good Incubator m usta,
■ that an fgs could be hatched anywhere chick, and the I.eubator authorlM^ can poeaess the Mlowlpg points^of i ¿ S ,o ° ¿ r o o d T ^ t e í  therhavThat™^^^^

Ma t t  b r a d l e y , t i o g a  t e x a s .
Breeder <d' in ize winning Golden 

\V,van.lolt<‘S .'unl I’ekin lJueks. Eggs 
$1.25 i)cr setting front either breed.

A C. B E R D O N . N A T C H E Z  M IS S .
,  Ameriea's Itest fow'.«. Barred Rock.s, 

White and Silver-J..aced Wyanrlottes. 
JOg.gs, $2 per s«-tting. Send for circular.

W W . JA C K S O N  IO W A  P A R K , T E X .
Eggs, eggs. eggs from  Barr. .1 

J’ lymoulh Ko. ks at per 1.5. Expr.-ss

infd to any i>art of Liidted Ht.ates. H;tt- 
if.-iction gn:i ran teed. Gash must accom  • 
any all orders.

I P. D O U G LA S  B E A V E R , T E X A S .J L ,  Bree.ler .)f Barred I’lytnoiith 
□l.K-k.s. TacffHl, H aw kins Ik Dnvis strains 
■lre«t. Eggs $1..'',0 setting, 42.5e tw o .set- 
Ungs. Stock fur sale. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

tell you each day’s progress in the for 
mation and life of the little fowl before 
it comes out of the shell.

They .say that th-e heart appears in 
twenty-four hour.s; that the neck, 
breast and limbs begin to develop on

Ti. i, a a- 11 • »chicks to brood after they have hatched,
Coir, o «01 « « not a lot.of weaklings, for it istain a uniform temperature, ( )̂ it mu.-t norpontao-Q wp raica successiullymaintain a uniform heat with v a r i a - percentage Ws
tion not to exceed 2 degrees in any^

raise
that tallies on the side of profit.”

part of the egg chamber; (3) it m ust"
.........  ............ ... bo so made that a proper supply o fg  With the use of her idle gin machin-
the fourth day; that the blood appears i fresh air is being constantly admitted South can easily establish can-
in the heart, and the lungs, stomach to the egg chamber without any direct factories. The South at small ex-
and Intestines develop on the sixth draft on the eggs, and the ventilaorsfi Poultry
day; that the breast bone is seen on must be so made that the openings^ plans, attached to her cotton
the eighth; that the formation of the can be very small in cold and very®®®®^̂  oil mills, and pack for home con-
ribs begins on the ninth; the eyes ap-i large in hot weather; f4) a goqd incu-B sumption and some for export. In the

R / I A C K E Y  f o w l s  S T IL L  IN T H E L E A D
• JVl - ‘ t N. K. Mo., show, Dec.
! .Mackey .«trulli of turkeys were princiiile
wlnii.-r-;: l;-r and 2n.l pen, 1st niul ;!rd jiul- ------------------  .....  ........- ,  ----- --  — -* i — - -  ----------  ----------, • -, -  ------- ^  fo il tv,« i i i alet. ::rd yeiir.ing toi .̂ :ki lien. Sneci.ai, ! pear On the tenth; that the bill is form-1 bator must have a safety valve which ^oe surplus laoor can maKe good
last pen .dll tiirki;j:;. L. Brahmas: 1st' ---.i--, -r. ,, i.
Inn. 3.1 I)*;n. B. 1*. Hocks, pen scored 
hy Russell anil Sh«llali;irger from 91 1-2 
to f.:;. B. B.ingshutis, Fi-ii h and liobin.son.
Eggs and Hlock. B. G. M ACKEY, Clarks
ville. Mo.

ed and the feathers begin to grow on I will open only to prevent the over- ^  n’-onej' picking cotton. If the South 
the eleventh, and that it breathes heating of the eggs, because on a hotJ®^uned her own fruit and vegetables 
through its lungs for the first time on day eggs can be overheated without any g  made her own ax handles, hoe han-

A  G. S P R U IL L  F A P M E R S V IL L E .T E X .Breeder o f l.ight Brahmas and 
Barred I ’ .' H«K-ks., Winners at South
western Show 1S99 and i;»<x). Send for cir
cu lar giving winnings and niallng. Eggs 
91.50 to 43 for 15.

YOU W IL L  S A V E  M O N E Yby nuying your set-ds. plants and 
jultry supplies o f me. Send 6c stamps 

lor catalogue o f bargains and re.-eive 
Tree a collection o f garden and llowcr 
eeds, a 60c coupon cneck and our .5Dc 
ish prize offer. Ask for special price «m 
Bed potatoes. Address Q. E. BEVES, 
teithsburg, >11.

F> A. D A V IS . M E R IT .  T E X A S .
^■ B re 'ds  pri^e winning. Barred and 

■\'v'iiite ! ’. Boiks, Light iTchm as, Buff 
«'oehin.-:, o. ia. WyandoUes :ind Br. l,eg j 
horns. 1 h:i\<* won more jitcmiums on my | 
stock in "he l.ist 5 years, than atiy man in '
the South. S, iid for circiilii.e prices, win- i thrniiirli a
nings, Tii.ititigs, etc. Stocc and eggs for tnrougn, a
sahr. Sail-faciion guaraniceO.

W M . H . H O O V E R  P O LO , IL L IN O IS .
Bla.-k L.'tngshans,Barred H. Hocks,

I ’l kin ducks.young slock  for sale from 
large-size, go.Ml Itiying strains. All farm - | chine, 
raised. J-’.ggs for hatching a specialty, in 
large or sm;ill lots. Prices very reason
able. Send for circular.

the eighteenth day. This is certainly 
getting it down to a fine point. The 
formula quoted above is for chickens. 
The incubators will hatch any kind of 
eggs, hut the length of the time varies 
in different birds or fowls. It takes 
a humming bird only twelve days to 

canary eighteen, a 
duck twenty-eight, a turkey thirty and 
a swan forty. One authority reports 
that he found some snake eggs in a 
pile of compost and put them in a ma- 

When he went to look again 
the bottom of the box was a squirming

other than the animal heat produced M whiffle trees, etc., it would make 
by the eggs; (5) provision must difference in her financial coridi-
made so that any desired amount ofa^*®^' ,A.s Texas has a mountain of sul- 
moisture can be had,'from none at plenty of timber this state
to saturation if needed.** ® should make a reputation and a fortune

It seems that merely hatching Lone Star matches. There are
eggs is not all that constitutes success industries like this that Texas
in artificial Incubation. The little“ P|®Pl® ®̂ <>uld study in connection with 
chicks are very sensitive to the air, and S  Idle machinery. Cotton will go 
at first are not disposed to eat and g  ^̂ ®̂® ®®°̂ s P®*"
care for themselves, so that a brooder ^̂ ® South must prepare for it —
has to be supplied in order tp protect B Times Herald.
them until they gain strength enough (  ---------------------- -
to take care of themselves. Touching^ The contract for a $20,000 cotton mill

mass of little spotted adders. The eggs upon this point, I quote by permission, ™ at Cuero, Tex., has been leL

BUYING A^D SELLING COWS.—Buy
ing cows is not always the most 
satisfactory manner to obtain good 

dairycows, since sellers do not usually 
sell their best cows, and perhaps the 
ones they would sell are not the kind 
that are wanted, says the Homestead. 
Cows, like horses, sometimes have bad 
habits, which are not always visible 
when a purchase is made. In buy
ing cows, where a good many cows are 
kept, it would be a very good plan to 
have the owner to price all of his cows. 
Let him price those he wants to keep 
and those he wishes to sell, and it may 
be some easier to select from them by 
the range of prices. His best cows will 
be held at the highest prices, and his 
poorest will be offered low as an in
ducement to buy.

The best way to buy cows is buy 
by the Babcock test. If the cows have 
been tested there need be no difficulty 
iu making selection, as far as quality 
of milk is concerned. The owenr’s 

I varacity wull have to be called into 
question about gentleness of habits and 
other characteristics. The best place 
to buy cows can be found where good 
dairies are dispersed and the owners 
going out of the business. Then all 
will be for sale, and if a knowledge of 
the best can be obtained in any way 
it will be helpful in making the selec
tion. Once 5vlien trying to buy cows 
of a man his wife came out and said to 
him, ‘‘Andy, if you sell old Pide there'll 
be a fuss in this family, and don’t you 
forget it.” Our first impulse w’as to 
buy “old Pide,” but on second thought 
concluded not to, for we were some- 
w’hat acquainted ■with the people and 
their reputation for truth and veracity. 
iWe bought a couple of his heifers and 
.afiother man bought old Pifie. When 
he tried to milk “ old Pide” for the 
first time there was a fuss in the cow 
barn, and a big one, too. She under
took to kick her milker out of the barn, 
and all sorts of stools and vile epithets 
were brought into req’uisiuoa in order 
that the milker could be equal to the 
occasion. There was a fuss in the cow 
barn every time old Pide was milked, 
until she finally paid the penalty as 
a beef animal. “ There are tricks in all

trades but ours,” is an old saying that 
is more truthful than poetic.

In buying and selling cows both the 
cow and their owners will have to be 
governed by pretty much the same law 
that governs the sale of horses. A 
good guarantee from a man who is re
sponsible will go a great ways, for he 
will have to do what he agrees and 
make good his contracts. A cow taken 
into a strange place or a strange barn, 
and milked by strange milkers may be 
a little nervous for a few times, when 
milked, but with kind treatment she 
will overcome this if she has not been 
spoiled. One must beon the lookout 
for kickers, spoiletl udders, blind teats, 
short» and crooked teats, and many 
other things of like import, when in 
search of a good milker. In buying; 
a dairy cow one need not necessarily 
select fancy-bred stock. If we are buy
ing cows for butter we would not buy i 
those that would not make three hun
dred pounds of butter in a year. Should 
the consideration be for milk we would 
be governed more by the quantity and 
not so pinch by the quality, although 
that would enter into the consideration, 
A pony bulit heifer is a fine anhnal to 
Icok at, but better let the other fellow j 
buy her. ,

The best and most satisfactorj' way ' 
to sell cows that are not up to the 
standard, or which have become im- : 
profitable in the dairy, is to feed heavy j 
and milk at the same time. After a i 
few months they will improve in flesh 
and while being milked may be sold 
for beef. By fattening and selling 
them no one is imposed upon. Some 
cows fatten readily and ethers take 
on fat very slowly. They will fatten 
better if well fed while being milked 
a little than when dry. This has been 
the experience of men who have tried 
both methods of feeding cows for beef 
purposes.
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That It’« a
S H A R P L E S

Cream Separater
( r a a r e n t e ^ f  t m t v n o r i t j . t o t h o M  Iwbo ksow. and oth«*rv *«hoald j iTTit« for catalainie Ko. 123

frm/or tAf oiHnj;.
Sharpltt C«. P. H. Sharplit, 

Chlcsfo, lUt. Wnt ChMlsr, Pa.

$ 6 .1 2  SPRIX6 TOOTH HARROW.'

SEND 
NO

MOHET, ent thl» 
nd.uut &iid s«nd to un 
and we will eend vou 
tbu. HARROW bjiteiru
C. «I. D. »bjeetteexanil,

You Atnoxain- 
Ine It at your fr«d>:iit 
oepot. and if found i^rtectly «.tisfactorrTexaeflr »  

Hariows that Inf5ement /ea l-

fi 19 el«*nres. The llana.w
shmriirlirV “ ‘ ’em  l-’H) poumla, and wa

OUR s p f c m  8R.17 ppinf

from seaunned hantwoi>d,
'»''“ I’eeed in oil; tiruily bolted.

*6-,'2 and $ « .» 8  PRICES
w 7thh.it ait no cost of material an iP lal^ "
v'ifL  '*•«'‘ '1 profit aildeil. W rite far

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.,CHICAGO.

Our representative visited the office o f | 
Drs. Randolph & ^IcCulIongh at the 
St. George Hotel, where he has seen an.l 
conversed with m.any who h.ave been ' 
cured there during the last three months, j 
One very intelligent gentleman just cured ' 
had been treated eight months by Dr. i 
Johnson of Philadoli>hia. Another had 
three months treatment at the same 
in.stiluiion. Another had failed to 
be cured by Dr. Lewis o f D e
troit, Michigan.. Others had been to Dr. 
Gibons, Kansas City and failed to be 
cured, hut Drs. Randolph ¿c McCullough 
cured them in a few  days. Mr. S. B. 
Thomas, Chirono, 'Peaxs. writes that his 
three sons were cured thro months ago. 
Miss Jessie D ow lii^ , H oney Grove. Tex.as 
writes that she (hWi" ..tuttered once after 
treatment. (She is ten years ol.l.) H nn- 
dreils o f such letters are in their posses
sion, wo htive scon many o f them, and 
the stutterer r.an write to them If they 
desire. Anyone ought to know that they 
wottld not giv.' the names o f those living 
in 'Texas unless they had cured them. 
They leave Dallas the IsU of April. D on ’t 
miss this opporiunity.

K ?| | | t|  l.lltill(;.,tl<-kt,nilt«i, <1ru,ftc.ooah 
k in d io fu im x lja n d  poultry. Given 

4it«mAlly it drives oat womis. CnrowsI cuts, wouoHt, sores, etc. 
Non-poisonoos. F'ndorred by lesdin^vettprirtrUns. ‘ ‘ VeUrtnarr Ad- 
tisvr*’ tree. Zenner DUinfectaat Co.^ Itux 07« Detroit^ Hick.

locating Gold and Silver 
positively cuaraiit. ed. A. L. 
Bryant.Box.lOG.Dallas.Tcx.

H O L L Y H O C K  P O U L T R Y  FARM
56-page Illustrated Poultry Catalogue. 
The secrets o( cucccssful poultry rais
ing told ifl plain language; all about in
cubators, brooders, poultry houses, how 
to hatch and raise every chick, what, 
when and how to feed, forcing hens to 

_  _ lav and hundreds of valuable subject* 
contained in no other catalogue. Tells of 35 vari
eties popular thoroujthbred lowls and quotes ex
tremely low prices. bendte in stamps for |>ostagc. 
Hollyhock Poultry Farm. Box 1420. Dcs Moines, la.

BEE SMOKERS
and t>ecBU|)pUi*ti of every kind is our Imsiness. This ('opnell Nmokcr only forftl.Vo;
poMa^re-u rtH.ca. extra, our of ICeo
I'ultiire, 5 ( f u 406 llhi:<tniti»»nK. Price,\ ll.iirt, H the tiling ev̂ r puhliFlunl on the [J KUbjeet. ('ireularsana PHtnpleropy of <;icMn- liiira In Kee t'ulture—aeiid monthly masra* sine maihRl free if you mention this )ka|ter.

THE A. I. ROOT COMPANY Medina O.

They Hever Fail
You cmnnot afford to rirk 

good *u a p< .orinenha-
t<»r orfçoo«lohiok;«in a  |K>or 
brooder. There is no need 
of doing iL The

MARILLA
Incubators and Brooders

newer dlsapiHiInt. They are made ofeurhffood 
material, In eiieli a  thoroui-h manner, andhnTO 
eo perfoet a syfU’Ui «»f reirulatlnt; bent and moist
ure that they are absolutely certata in results. 
They are sold on a positive ifuarantee. Your 
money back If yon want It. Pend two oenta for 
catalogue and learn w Iiv they are the leader*. 
Twelve yesun’ sucih-ss beniud them.
Mimia Incubator Co. Boi es. Rose IHli, H.

INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU BUY.
Wo WAQt oar coftomert to Ss portaitiy Kmuimed beforrt ho) bpend their mooov. InweeUgste the 

claims of all incubators and tbeud«*Lidc. Vt'e ueUcvwyou wil I tiad that tho

SURE HATCH INCUBATORSI AND COMMON 8KNNK FOLDING ItltOODEUM aro rhioir better aatkfaciSon than any other made. lt*s b<K:aoae they aro an tlmpte, Mnslbh) and ay re. Thov art built tor WB PBT thfi FrBlCbt. I _  people, W ho baveD»t Umo to foes and bother. Our oataloffue U Fli£E. We dea’t' “ a»k voo to pav for It. Isn’tlt wonbexamHInirf
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO M PANY, CLAY CENTER, NEBRASKA.

SWINE.

H i l l  c o u n t y  h e r d  o f  P o l a n d
China Swine. P igs for sale at farm 

ers' prices. Description guarantee«!. Ord
ers filled promptly. W rite your wants tc 
J. D. Tinsley, Abbott, Texas.

■ .1 "

Ed  L. O L IV E R  ^  
c o o p e r  T E X .

Fancy Berkshire 
pigs. The very best 
quality, by Black 

. ~ — i rince 2d 23343, win
ner o f hrst and sweepstake prizes at Dal
las, Show pigs a specialty. Brown la-g- 
norn Chickens and Kggs for sale at reas^ 
enable prices.

M O R R IS  & C O . ,  S A N  A N T O N I O . T E X . ,
idhcg 202 K-. Crockett street. Iw o  

tine litters o f pigs for sale at rea-sonablo
f rices. They arc o f the Stumpy and 

.ongfellow strains and away up in quali
ty. Just what you ar.- looking for to im
prove your herd. Also. Scotch Collie pups 
o f  best strains. ,

W J. D U F F E L - R O S S . M ’ L E N N A N C O
.  Texas Breeder of registered i o  

land i.'hlna swine. •

C E D A R V A L E  H E R D  OF P O LA N D
t'hinas, McKinney, Collin county, 

T«'xas. H. K. Singleton. i>roprU'tor. The 
homo o f  such sires as M s Itlai'k ff. S., 
No. '’OT-: liouldc YVllk.'S .Mislel. No 4'.i2ta; 
Chief Ylarshall. No. r.'.CT; Advance. No. 
4P25!>. Sows o f nil the Tending strains. 
T'p-to-date brectling. Stock of all .ages 
tor sale. Pairs aqd trios not akin. M. B. 
tu rk ejs. Black I.angslians and BtlTod 
Plym outh Itock ehickens.

SW INE
Jira Davis’ hog shipment during 

February amounted to 1218 head for 
which lie paid $8000. This is $2000-le3S 
than January, but the mouth was short 
and tlie weather for nearly two weeks 
wa.s too muddy for farmers to come to 
market.—Milford Courier.

The annual meeting of ^he Ameri
can Tamworth Swine Record associa
tion was held at Flint, Mich., Feb. 1?. 
The report of tlie secretary showed the 
afl’airs of the organization to be in a 
prosperous conditiu-n. To date 755 ani
mals :ue accepted for record, and the 
jiiouihciship is increasin.g. The asso- 
ciatMMi is now represented In eleven 
states ami throe proviners. James 
Toney, Flint, .Mich., ia president, and 
K. N. Ball, liambiirg, Mich., is secre
tary and treasurer.

T o m  FRA ZIER  K O P P E R L - B O S Q U E
county, i ix a s . D uroc-Jcrscy I ’ igs. 

Choice reyisiercd; now rVady to stilp. 
Artesia Farm.

W R. M IC K L E . S H F P Y O N  C O LLIN
• County. Texas. Pol.ind Chinas 

W hisper 2nd. No. 20t'T3 .and l>oub!e W ilk», 
2nd, Jgo. 3775« h«'ad the herd. Cho'-co In- 
Oivldiials at moderate pricci'.. W rite your 
ON ants.

riNCY F A R M , S .  Q- H O L L IN S W O R T H
Coushaiia. l.a. Headquarters for 

^sten'd Bcrksliires. Champions o f the 
by th*' rccorits. 

kincrs at Dallas.
Jnn*'rs at. New Orleans.
Inner* at Y'icksburg.
Inners o f 165 first and champion prizes 
Ve years, including ■‘Grand Swe«'p- 
f-s”  t)V( r fill hrcctla-at '\'lcksburg, Mis- 
[l>pl, three years In succession, 
eclalty. Jersey cattle bought and 
on ' commission. Cnrivalc«! facilities 

Ifurnisliing choice fam ily milk cows. 
Irred Plym outh Hocks, farm  rais«'d.—

POLAND CillN.V. S.\LE.—A very suc
cessful sale of Poland Chinas was 
licld in Kansas City a few days 

.'igo.' the average on 60 head being 
$10.!)1. The hogs were all bred sotvs 
with the exception of three open gilts 
arid ’ one boar. II. M. Kirkpatrick of 
VVakott. Kan., consigned 24 head; W. 
P. (Joode of Lenexa. Kan., 2a head: 
•i. V,'. Ferguson, of Topeka. Kan., one 
and 'Flios. II. ilastin of Kansas City 
10 head. The hogs were of pood qual
ify pcnerallj', hyt there were a few 
rather old sows sold that brought dow’n 
the average somewhat. The highest 
price was $150 paid by E. O. Callahan 
of .Stanley. Kan., for Chief’s Mortgage 
Lifter, a 21-nionths-old sow sired by 
Black Queen’s Ciiief by Chief Tecum- 
seh II, consigned by W. P. Goode. 
Most of the buyers were from Mis
souri and Kansas.

BELGIAN HARES.

Ra m o n a r a b b i t r y  h o u s t o n .t e x
W. H. Gray.M gr.,Belgian hares bred 

In California have the loud at tills time. 
But we have established ourselves in Tex
as with 500 o f the hnest California pro«i- 
uct. with a view o f  bringing Texas B«'l- 
glans to the front. W e can supply you 
with breeding stock in any number, at 
any price. Nothing but standanl bred, 
pedigreed stock ; hare by I ’rince William 
score 94 1-4, service fee 415. Our hares 
won 27 blue ribbons at the San Antonio 
International x air, and the sweepstakes 
and four regular prizes at Houston. For 
next 15 days will sell bred does 'scoring 
93 points for one-half price. One for 44, 
tw o for 46.50. Grown buck and tw o does, 
not related, for 410. W rite us.

give more and better milk than if they 
had the usual treatment that farmers 
give their hogs. Fall pigs wintered on 
the plan given are in good shape to 
turn on clover or blue grass in the 
spring to feed out for market. If one 
should want to fatten hogs in the win
ter the above plan is the best. I have 
found that you can feed all the corn 
they will eat and they will grow and 
fatten and be healthy. In summer and 
fall I want clover and blue grass. On 
account of drouths and failures to get 
good stands of grass it is best to pro
vide something to take neir places. 
Sweet corn and sorghum will fill the 
vacant places. Sw'eet corn of different 
plantings can be used from the time 
that it is in. roasting earg until ripe 
or all fed out, then sorghum is ready to 
finish out the dry season or until cold 
weather. There can be more green 
feed grown on one acre of sorghum 
than any other thing. I drill it with a 
corn drill and tend it well. If it is 
needed I commence feeding it as soon 
as it begins to head and feed all they 
will eat. They get about all of it but 
the woody part If there is any sor
ghum left when frost comes, cut it and 
set in shocks, as it makes good cattle 
feed. With this way af caring for 
hogs I think they are healthier, better 
breeders, have better constitutions and 
can be gotten on the market at less 
cost and make better pork than any 
other way. In this Yvay everyiuing 
can be raised in the farm, which helps 
the profit side. Produce your own 
feed.

DOGS.

. H U D S P E T H  S IB L E Y  JA C K S O N
county. Mo. F ox  and w olf hounds 

o f  the best Kn^lisb strains In Am erica: 33 
years' experience in breeding these fine 
docs for  m y own sport. I now offer them 
for sale. Send stamp for  circular.

A company has been organized to 
build a $20,000 flour mill at Krum, Tex. 
An sleTator of 60,000 bushels caj^ity 
MlU nlsQ )>•  ̂ '

SPECIAL CROPS FOR HOGS.—To be 
a successful hog raiser one must 
plan ahead to always have some

thing green or succulent for hogs the 
. whole year through. This can be done 
by making jou plans ahead and work
ing up to them, says Elmer Shrader of 
Indiana in Swine Advocate. We will 
comnieuco in the spring as soon as tue 
ground -will do to work and plant a 
patch of artichokes for the brood sows 
and fall pigs. Two acres will be suffi
cient for 15 sows and 40 pigs during 
the winter. There will be a part of | 
the time that the ground will be frozen 
and the bogs cannot root out the arti
chokes. Then they will need some
thing else. Beets are the best for this 
time of the j'ear. I hav'e raised the 
Mangcd Wurtzol for this purpose and 
to feed milch cows. The yield is great, 
from 12 to IS tons per acre. They are 
clean and easy to harvest, as they 
grow mostly abOY'e ground. Sugar 
beets are better, ton for ton. but they 
do not yield with the mangel, and as 
they grow down in the ground they are 
hard to harvest Green rye is good 
for hogs •when the ground is frozen 
so they cannot root With the beets, 
artichokes and rye you have succulent 
food all through the winter. The bene
fit in having the green food in winter 
is that it saves about half of the com 
that farmers usually feed to their hogs 
during the winter, and it Is better for 
the hogs than an all corn diet and no 
exercise. Brood sows treated this way 
are in shape to raise a good, healthy 
littei; of pigs iu the spring. They

BREEDS DUROC-JERESEYS.—Tom 
Frazier of Kopperl. owner of Arte • 
sia farm and vice president of the 

State Swinebreedei35’ association, pins 
his faith to Duroc-Jersej's and is breed
ing up a fine herd. In a recent issue 
the Morgan News says: Tom Frazier 
was in the city on last Tuesday to 
receive two fine young Duroc-Jersey 
sows that he bought on February 12th 
at the spring sale of S. E. Morton & 
Co., Camden, Ohoi. These two gilts 
cost $101, and considering the amount 
of prize-winning blood they carry and 
the fact that they are from the finest 
herd of prize-winning Duroc-Jerseys in 
the United States, the price was reas
onable enough.

Among the February shipments from 
Artesia farm are: Jack Ringer, China 
Springs, one sow; W. K. Stokes, Iowa 
Park, one pair pigs; F. W. Braly, Fort 
Worth, one bred sow and one male; 
B. B. Barr, Enid, Oklahoma, one trio 
pigs; J. A. Ryther, Edmond. Oklahoma, 
one trio pigs: J. W. Barnhart, Newark, 
Texas, one trio pjgs; A. J. Bivens, Pui- 
ia, Texas, one trio pigs and one bred 
sow; T. C. Foster, Navasota, two so.^s 
(2nd order in ,y.vo months.) Quite a 
number were sold in this county dur
ing February.

HOW TO REDCCE SHOW ANIMALS. 
—In a paper read before the In
diana Swine Breeders’ association 

George W. Jessup said: It seems'to
me that one of the main things to be 
considered in reducing show animals 
is exercise, how best to make them 
take it is the question. I have found, 
if to be a good plan to let them fol
low' after cattle. If the cattle have the 
range of large pastures or stalk fields 
so much the better, as the hogs -will 
soon learn to follow them and get the 
droppings and In this way will get the 
needed exercise; If they will not take

a
exercise in this way then I know of ^  ^  r “ F ~ F " * ___T O
no other way than driving them. 1 "  /  O
think it better to reduce them on full g - 
feed or nearly so if possible. It Yvill j  J. T. Locklin of Crockett county, re- 
bo better for the health of the animal. "  cently purchased 400 wethers ta $2.40.
If the animal to be reduced is a boar, ■  --------
he will probably have to be confined J  Gid Hill of Crockett county, recently 
to a smaller lot; if such be the case"  received 1900 muttons purchased from 
I Yvould use the lot next to pasture |  S. B. Phillips and Ray Hudspeth.
where the breeding sows run, when g  _____
the sight of them Yvill generally cause m The Australian wool exports were 
the boar to take all the exercise needed, g  75,000 bales last year, compared with 

As to the feed if there is any change n  892,000 bales in 1899 and 938,000 in 1898. 
to be made it should be done very grad- ^  _____
ually, as a sudden change in the feed i| Six states were represented at the 
is detrimentel to the health of the ani- p  annual con\'ention of the Pacific North- 
mal. If the animal has been fed on ^  ^̂ est Wool Grow'ers’ association at Pen- 
fat-forming foods, such as corn, I think p  dieton. Ore., last week. Gov. Geer de- 
it is better to gradually change to feed jjp Uvered the welcoming address. In his 
that will grow bone and muscle, such ^annual address President Gooding took 
as wheat middlings and ground oats. |  strong ground against the leasing of 
especially if the animal is to be used |j public lands, the exclusion of the sheep 
as a breeder. I do not think corn alone |  f^om the forest reserves and demandcJ 
is fit for breeding animals although |  federal legislation compelling manu- 
I believe it is all that is used i y  three- g  f^^turers to brand plainly all goods In 
fourths of the farmers in my country g  shoddy is a constituent.
One ot the results ot strictly corn diet p  _____
for swine, is small, weakly pigs and a g  ,
feverish, constipated sow that -will s  "^tlORAS IN AUSTRALIA. It ap- 
probably eat them as soon as farrowed. B pears, says the Queenslander, that

The health of the animal must also ■  after many years of failure, the
be considered as upon that its future ^  breeding of the Angora goat is to be 
usefulness depends. Hogs that are B success in Australia. As the Austra- 
reduced loo rapidly will not be in con- ■  |ian climate is said to be much akin 
dition to produce vigorous offspring if ^  Minor, the home of
indeed they produce at all. Xeither S

; •will they be as able to withstand dis-t^® acclimatising the animals has 
ease should it attack the herd. Ex- ^  been not a little perplexing to those 
ercise and proper feeding will, I think, =  South Australia,
give the desired results and at the ■  it seems that Mr. E. A. Scammeil, 
same time keep the animal in healthy g  f  station on the Murray,
condition H about thirty miles from Blanchetown,

This season my greatest trouble with ■  solved the problem ^  to which is 
my show boars was in trying to keep |  <1̂® of coimtry best suited to the 
them in flesh during the time which I Despite adverse seasons
intervened between the state fairs and B i'i®, contend against,
the Livestock exposition. In spite of 1  satisfactorily,
all I could do they lost flesh every day =  ^  hether it be the river pasturage, cU- 
and were in no condition to show a t i “ ®‘ ?’ attention that is responsffile. 
the exposition. Th^' were continu-1  the animals have
allv fretting, and although perfectly I
he^lthv would not eat enough to keep i  according to
them up g  report, are superior to what has pre-

I think the reason for this was b e - 1 o b t a i n e d  in Australia.
cause I used them on a few sows and S .whilst the animals have Improved both
kept them near the breeding sows. ■  appearance.
o r ifs lr t t  o f  tS  iow7 i  "1”* 'months; the average weight

I would be elad If breeding stock ■  ® P ’̂-inds,"a n d  the price obtained rtinges for the
tho article at from 18d. to 2s.tOĵ YYin in the show ring but I see no ^  pound. The animals can be shorn

v l L  fn win >'®ar. In South Africa theup the best we have to win and \'ery g  ̂  ,
often the animals are ruined for breed- =
ers. “

The goats

How’s This?

H breeding of the Angora goat has proved 
i moht lucrative, and according to recent 

p  statistics there are something over 2,- 
■  000,000 of the animals there now. In 

I America, too, great advances are be-̂
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward p  in g  m ade in the breed in g  of th e  An- 

for any case «if Catarrh that cannot be B  enat. and innulries ha\'e auite re 
cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY' & CO.. Toledo, O.
W e. the undersigned, have known F. J.

J  gora goat, and inquiries have quite re 
g  cently been made by foreign buyers 
^  in Australia for pure-bred animals, 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and b^eve ■  . -̂bich are stated to be rapidly increas- him i>erfectly honorable in all b u s ^ s s  =  . .
transactions and financially able to carry 1 v a l u e ,  
out any obligations made by their firm. =  ■' ■■

\4Ttolesale I ^ u S t f .  tS ^ ô O. I  The railway commissioner of Vlcto- 
W ALD IN G , K E N N A N  & M ARVIN , . ■  ria, Australia, recently awarded a con-

W holesale Druggists. Toledo, O. ^  tract to the Illinois ^ e l  company of 
H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken In te r n a lly .«^ . , j  ww- t qtppl  enm nanvacting directly upon the blood and mu-= Chicago, and tne Doram bteei company

cous surfaces o f the system. T estlm on -H p i Cleveland, for 17,400 ton s of steel 
ials sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Soldg^jig. Bids were advertised to the
‘’ Htirs^F^if^Pills are the best- g  world and these ^ s  obt^ned the or-

_______________ _ ■  der against competition of all other
I f  you are going to California this win- B  __________________

ter, or expect to visit Arizona or N o rth -»  .
ern New Mexi<^>. it will pay you to make "  A postal agent is to look over rural 
the trip Y-ia the Trinidad Gateway, using g  delivery routes wanted in Hunt county
H»e u n ^ u aied  »«pclc« 1  and make a report to the postoffice de-Road in connection with the Santa Fe ■ __.
through service to the coast. S  partment.

ABSOLUTELY THOROUGH.

Educates to Meet the Living De
mands of a Progressive Age.

T/re G reat

 ̂ - r.:.7 -■ y -

o f ,  t h e

Ô Ù T H E R N

2̂̂, A l a m o  ____
IN 6 U R A N C E  

B u i l d i f ^

i)v jr  C o lle g e  Hom e

DEPARTMENTS—Business, Bookkeeping, Office Training, Banking. Expert Accounting, Court Reporting.
Typewriting, Penmanship, Telegraphy, Spanish and English Branches.
ESTABLISHED 1885 Sixteen years of continued success. Excells all other Southern colleges in absolute ' 
thoroughness and practical up-to-date courses.' A penman of national reputation, unrivaled faculty of train
ed and educated teachers.
OUR NEW CATALOGUE Is printed from solid tint blocks. In four colors, contains eight different border 
designs, 20 full page engravings, art corner-pieces and beautiful specimens of plain and ornamental pen
manship. Six months necessary to make the engravings and do the printing. The most elegant catalogue 
ever printed in Texas. Send for a copy. It’s free for the asking. Address,

r
Alamo Insuranc^Bldg., SAN ANTONIO, TEX C. H. CLARK. Près.

P. S.-Cattlem en having sons and daughters should not fail 
to visit our School during the Convention. We seek the fullest 
investigation.

Uà- li •
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BURLINGTON ROUTE. •
ITS NEW LINE,

Denver-Northwest via Billings.
Th« Burlington’S' Dt-nver-’^onhw est 

Main I-ine was com pleted Septwnber 16th. 
It taps the Kansas City-Blllings Line at 
Alliar.ee, N* b. .Tt Is the short line. Den
ver to Helena. Spoknne, snd the direct 
line to, the entire L'pper Northwest.

Only 36 hours *0 .
Only 48 hours Danrer to Spoiiane.
Only 62 hours Denrer to Puget Sound.

Tlii.s will b- th*. m.tin traveled road for 
r i.'> -a. rs « b..; via D-jnver to Northern
i ’a' iti" I' K.i S.

TO I.Ii.VVKB. S ’ KN'tr' COLORADO, 
1T.\H  -’A'■i'i.T«' « ’OAST: Tw o great
•Inly rr ' - fi- 'm Kan^ s Ci’ y. St. Jo- 
s.'pii V. .-k!'- - ■ iliforr.M e.xcurslons, per- 

.. ..ndu 't «1.
I ''»  THK liA ST: P,-s* erjulpped trains

to ' li' i<o ar.d Sc. I.otils.
T<> V iiK  N' LTH ; IPs. trains to Oma

ha. S t ’iiul. JliniK-a; .1!«.
C L. BF.K'-H. I,. W  W A K K LE Y . 

T. P. A , Z'7 M iln St. O n. P is<. .Agt., 
D.ill IS. T- x.i.s . St. I.)ii!.s, M'..

HOU'AP.D K I.r.roT. o. ral M.an.ager. 
."'r d- ph. Mo.

HOUSTON & TEXAS 
• • = CENTRAL R. R.
“Sunset-Central Special.”

RUNS THROUGH DAILY FRQM

DEMSON to NEW 0RLE.4NS
And Carries Free Chair Cars.

Through Pullman Sleepers dally— 
From  (JA LV E SToN  via DENISON to 

UT. Louis.
Fr ..-o OALX’ ESTON via FT. W O RTH  to 

DEN AER.
From  AUSTIN via ELGIN to CHICA

GO.
From HOUSTON via DENISON to S.K- 

D ALIA, MO.
From HOUSTON to W ACO and AUS

TIN.
"T he Central Is the Free Chair Car Line." 
For tickets and further Information apply 

to Agents H. & T. C. R. R.

M A R K E T S
Entered at the postoffice at Dallas, 

Te.x, as second class mail matter.

FO RT W ORTH .
(Reported by the Fort W orth L ivestock 

(Commission Co.)
.Fort XVorth. Tex.. A arch  11.—Our m ar

ket handled 51 cars o f hogs the past week 
and the good kind held up well and sold 
at strong prices as there is always strong 
com petition on m e lop grades. We sold 
a load o f 23U-rb .»ogs for H. Sjiecht o f 
Iowa Park that topped the market for 
the week at Receipts the pa.«t week
included a good many light weight and 
half ftmshen hogs; the buyers arc indif
ferent on this kind as c.nn be seen by 
looking over the s.ale.s. W e are quoting 

lor .strictly tops to-day but look 
for a decline in the northern markets to
morrow. We are s ...l ishori on go<od 
butcher cows and .eers and anything in 
that line is ready sale at quotations. 
I’ le.nse keep us posted what you have to 
offer as til. Viuyers are ciilin g  on us for 
more than we have in sight. Please con
sider u.s at your service when you want 
any market Information.

We ijiiore our market to-day as follow s: 
t ’h iice fat steers Sl.üO'ii:?.»). medium fat 

choice fat cow s PJ.s5''f.'VL’5, me
dium fat S2.5<ya:;.Tr); bult.s, stags and oxen 
t.’. t'iii.SO; canners choice fat
hogs. 1T5 ITjs up *5.1''<i5.2'). mixed fat. 1‘15 
It'S up il.&o'ho.oo; rough heavies 
l.ght fat hogs jl . lu<i-..SO.

feeding barley fa ir to
choice malting 48©56c. *

^ax seed. No. 1 northweatern SL5S. Prim© timothy seed MW.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, March 11.—
Follow ing are to-day ’s quotations on 

Go<^ ordinary 6 l-3c, low 
middling ,c. strict low  middling 7 l -2c 
middling 7 3-4c, strict middling 5 15-16c.

Galveston, Tex.. March U .-S p ot cotton 
quiet. Ordinary 7c, good ordinary 7 9-16c, 
low middling 8 X-lc, middling 8 13-16c, 
good miudling 9 3-16c, middling fair 9 9-lt>c.

2:07%; Judge Hurt 8-year-old 2:09%; 
Abobtt Hill 2:14% and seven colts 
that averaged 2:12. There is a strong 
effort being made to make Fort Worth 
a first-class horse market and Dr. 
Bums Is hoping the move all he can.

CLASSES OF EXPORT HORSES.—Col. 
F. B. Berry of Illinois says: The
only difference between the export 

class and the general American de
mands is that the export trade demands 
a little higher (juality than the Ameri- 

„   ̂ ^ I can markets, a quality that is free from
I ^̂ ®™Eshes. Drivers, carriage andi^>. Good ordinary < l-15c, low middling i ,easy ________

à 1-Tc, middling 8 3-4c.
New Orleans, La., 

ton easy and 1-lSc

middling 1 coaheers must be of good color, ’weil- 
I bred, 15% to 16% hands high, plenty 

M«ch 11.—Spot cot-, of style and action, with fine headslower.6 9-16C. good ordinary 7'l-4o7iow m̂ Wdltng necks, plenty of bone'-and sub- 
.* middling 8 5-Sc, good middling„ . '  ----- good8 lo-l*)c, middling fair 9 S-'se. stance, short backs, smooth hips, round

___ in the barrel, with a well-sprung rib.
New York, March 11.—Spot cotton dull have a  good gait and be a good

and 1-Sc lower. Good ordinary 8 i - i6c, traveler. The more speed the better,
middling S 3-4c, good and a b ove  all m ust he a s tra 'eh t lina middling 9 l - l6c, middling fair 9 l-2c, fa ir ; aoove an, must De a stra.ght line

(Reported by the National Livestock 
«.’ ommis.sion Co.)

Fort W orth, March 11.—.Another heavy 
run o f hiigs Iit.<i week, there being 51 
loads on the market. The striciiv tinished 
hogs sold at strong to higher price.s. One 
load o f fan< > h.'gs from Iowa Park 
brought J5.20. with a few out, which was 
the toy price for the week. Taking 
quality into consideration, this load was 
fully 10c tenter than anything else o f 
fered. The bulk o f choice hogs on the 
I'Kal market sold from io.linuo.lj and the 
good mi.xed hogs from J4.90'''t5."5. The 
fair to medium ioad.s sold from J4,T(Kii.S6 
and light weights and rough heavies from 
$4.25'ii4.75 owing to quality. There are 
.six car.s on tne market this ■ morning, 
with several more in sight. Top hogs are 
selling at $5.20. There is no material 
change in the cattle market. The de
mand for, strictly c,.oice butcher stuff 
continues strong, but the haJf-fat stuff 
is slow.

Market to-day: Choice fat steers S3.51  ̂
4.'»'. choice fat cow s $:5.0(yrf 3.2.5. bulls, 
stags and oxen $2.’ . 2.2.5. choice hog.-i, 
La lbs and upward $5.10'fi6.20. rough 
heavies $4.6i/a4.'0. medium fat steers $3.00 
■̂ 3.25. medium fat cow s $2.6'yu2.:i0. canners 
$1.75^2.25. mix.sj hogs. 165 tb.« .and upward 
$4 J0ii5.ij6, light fat hogs $4.1'X&4.40.

PRODUCE MARKET.
Dallas, March 11.—
Live poultry—Chickens, per dozen, old 

hens $2.75'u3.'A cocks $!.5<>'gi.75. fryers 
$2.75153.00, broilers $2.0i>it..25. ducks $2.23'  ̂
3.O0; geese $4.0U'ii5.00, turkeys (per Tb) 5c. 

Eggs—., resh 8 l-2'’'xlOc.
Butter—Per lb Texas cream ery 20c; 

choice country 14^15c. com mon 10'512c. 
Cabbage—Per lb 2 l-2c.
Onions—Per tb 3 l-2c.
Sweet potatoes-P er bu, yellow 50^60c.

WOOL ANDTilDE MARKET.

mover, without swinging the feet out 
j or in, but the action and movement 
should be graceful. This class has ad-

THE BUHERED SIDE
COL. W M . L. BL^CK HAS SOME

TH IN G  TO SAY ABOUT T H E  
GROUT BILL.

The Journal does not concur in any 
Bense in the opinions held by Col. 
Black in reference to the Grout iill, 
which the Journal believes to be a 
measure vicious and harmful to the in
terests of the Southern farmers as well 
as to th«9se of the stockmen, but in a 
spirit of fairness It gives space to the 
following communication:

Ft McKavett, Tex., Feb. 26. 1901, 
To the Journal:

In your report of proceedings o f the 
tenth annual meeting of the Texas Live 
Stock association, recently held in Fort 
Worth, I see that a reJblution was 
passed, very similar in character to 
the one passed by the National Live 
Stock association, at Salt Lake city, 
censuring the Hon. James Wilson, sec
retary of agriculture, for the attitude

vanced very much in price, and there | seen proper to take with refer
ence to the Grout bill, morte commonly 
known as the oleomargarine bill, 
now pending in congress.

It seems verj' strange to me that the

is no limit to this, if they are of a 
high quality. In case of a lack of trot
ting bred stallions with size and qual
ities to produce this class, the French
coach horse can be crossed with the ' mcDabers of our great live slock indus- 
trotting-bred mares with extremely ‘ 4ry, many of whom can count their 
favorable results. It is the opinion of ^^s-lth by millions, should be willing 
the best breeders and horsemen that take such a stand as this,- when the 
this will prove a very good cross, and j considered in «ill of its bearings,
have the tendency to increase the size upon the general we’ii’are of, not Texa-s 
of our American horses. [and the West alone, but tne whole of

Cab horses, rather blockv, weigh '  ̂nited States.
What a contrast from the position

j butchers in many of the states, but 
rave .cone into the chicken trade as 
well, and. by their industry and capi
tal, are trying to control every depart
ment of food that the American peo
ple consume in the line of meat.

When we consider that the dairy in
dustry of our country is made up large
ly by the smaller farmers and tenants 
of forty and eighty acres of land, it 
seems to me it is very ungenerous on 
the part of the large cattle owners cf 
the W'est, many of whom have grown 
wealthy by the gratuitous use of the 
public domain, to place the slightest 
obstacle in the way of any measure 
that is calculated to ameliorate their 
present unhappy position. Admitting 
even that the passage of the Grout bill 
would cause a Small loss to the cattle 
industry of the West, they can well 
afford to make the sacrifice if thi^'great 
army of down-trodden farmers will be 
benefited.

If we look at the bill in Its economic 
bearings on the general welfare of the 
country, it stands to reason that a 
distribution of the making of butter 
into the hands of millions of little far
mers •will result in much greater pros
perity to the people at large than if it is 
cenftned to the thousand who are now 
employed In making oleomargarine.

WM. I,. BLACK.

' E. G. SENTER,
‘ LA W Y ER ,

341 Main St., ; : ; Dallas.
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THE

TELL ’EM
W H EN  YOU W R IT E  TO ADVER-j  

TISERS T H A T  YOU SAW IT IN T H E  
JOURNAL. j

DON’T FORGET IT. I
X . !
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L RAILWAY!
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The Famous Pueblo Saddle
R. T. FRAZIER, Manufacturer,

PUEBLO, - - - COLORADO.

an,i up 6^ high, smooth made, with bone and sub- Representative \\ illiams ()f Miss ŝ- 
i;2c: dead  ̂ traveler. This c la s s  ¡^Ippi, who recently paid such a bi.gh

Dallas, Marca 11.—
Hid,^—Dry tlint, 16 lbs and up 14c, 16

tbs ami down Lf'. d.-y salted heavy 10c, about 1050 pounds, stand 15% hands!
lixhr 9»-; irTk-pn .sTiltfd. 4M lbs 
6 l -2c, 40 tbs and down 555
** ^  of horse is very salable for many pur-i Secretary Wilson, declaring

poses, but there are always plenty In him to be "absolutely the oest secreta- 
the market and too plenty to be a profi- of agriculture the country has ever 
table class to raise. But they always had; the most non-partisan and im- 
sell readily at what they are ■worth. partial! And more recentl) our 

An omnibus horse is a blocky, smooth state legislature unanimously en-
made horse, very rugged, with lots of «iorsed the work of the department of 
substance and plentv of bone, must agriculture under the able admln.sii-a-

Fur.<—Raccoon 25'it55c, skunk 23'r»40c, 
mink 30575c. ’opossum 55100, fox 2«'540c, 
wildcat i . '5 ’25c. prairie w oif 3555<)c, tim
ber w olf 5i)c''il.5o: deerskins, Iti 2')c.

\YooI—Bright medium 15c, heavy line 7® 
10c.

Beeswax—Per Tb lS52t)c.

8. F. B. MORSE, Pass. Traf. Mgr., 
Houston, Texas.

M*. L. ROBBINS, Gen. Pa.ss. & Tkt. 
Agt., Hous'on. Texas.

A. *1. NEW SUM. Div. Pass. Agt..Dallas.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
“SUNSET ROUTE.’'

The Best Service in the South
Between Points in

Lonisiana, Texas, = = = =

- ° Mexico and California.
Nothing superior to the “ Sunset. 

Central Special ’ or Pullman Standa.>I 
and Excursion Sleeping Car Service, 
nections. to llapintos mfwyfwypfwyprd 
rections, to all points

North, East, Southeast 
and West.

DALLAS. _
Dalla.s. March 11.—The demand for all 

klnd-i o f fat live stock is active. C. 
Thom as’ .«tockyards q u o te ;

H o g '—Choice packers 21»  to 3CO lbs $4.^55 
5.(>5, stock hogs J3.4553.90; choice steers 
V'" to 1.1)00 Tbs $3.5i, . ¿̂.75. fair to good 
$.3.2553,5<). com mon >_.7oii3.25: choice fat 
cow s $2.7553.00. fair to good $2.7553.'»^ 
common $!.5<''<i2.25; choice fat heifers $2.73' 

'■•o. fair to goo*! $2. ia^»2.7e; veal c.T.lv»-s, 
h*-.i.vy to light $2.''D'ir.l.7.'; bu'lls $2.'’'"-52.5<i; 
choii© mutton, '.u to U'' rt-s $:{.25>i3.5<J, 
eh'jice mutton, 70 to lbs $;j.0'j‘<i3.25.

Bo.ston, March 9.—The Commercial Bul
letin .says o f the wool marke-t; The re
ceipts o f wool in Boston since January 
have been 2<),601.626 Tbs against 2'',t'55..'5<) 
for the same p..-riod in The ship
ments to date are 42,631.'»“ '411)s a.gamst 
37,7'.<5,5>>> for the same period in r «0. The 
total -<toce. on hand January 1. l;x)l, was 
76.3i).'(.5iX' ._s: the total stock to<lay is 54.- 
33e,̂ y6 tbs. .Another dr,jp in unwashed 
western wools has at la.sr brou.ght buy
ers into the market, and they h.ive taken 
wools freely. One lot o f 5<.'".i«n) IT>s o f old 
and. m othy tine medium territ')ry w.is 
sold at 42e clean. Really fine wools are 
quite steady. A lot o f 4>h) bales of Aus
tralian brought 63c clean.

S.VN .ANTONIO.
San .Xntonio. Tex.. March 9.—The fol- 

lowh’.g vwre the quotations on live steek 
to.i.iy: Chele,- shipping beeves $;T.2553.5'),
common to fair $2.7553.'A  choice fat eow.s 
S2 .'•<•:! 01, common cows $2.2f>',i2.50, bulls 
$2' I 52.25. stags $2 5.‘.tt2.50. yearlings $2.73 

c;ilv.s$3.2553.7.5. heifers $2..5<Ki2.7.5. 
Ho.;s 54.5'’5t i.75, feeder hogs $3.t'U<53.5<), 
goats 12.50, sheep $3.00'g3.5'J.

GALVESTON.
(Reported by the .\. P. Norman Live- 

.•■tock Commission Co. t
Galx'eston, Tex.. March 9.—Quotations; 

F.ecv -s p.-r rt> gross good to choice 3 1-2 
-03 .3-4<,-. beeves per tb gross comtyon to 
f.iir 353 l - 4e; cows per tb gro^ sjpx id  to 
choice 3 l-t ':3  l-2c. cow s per ib gross 
com mon to fair 2 1-253c: yearlings per 
Tb gro.ss good to choice 3 l-4'<i3 l-2c, year
lings per rti gro.ss com m on to fair 2 3-45 
3e; calves per lb gro.«s good to '-choice 
4'>i4 l-2c. c.alves per tb gross com mon to 
fair 3 1-253 3-4: hogs per tT> gro.-» o.^rnfed 
4 T-25Ì 3-!c, hogs per tb gross mastfed 
353 l-2e.

The demand for all classes o f fat 
catti,' the past week has been fair. 
Prico.s. have been well m.aTntained and 
the outlook for com ing week is encour
aging. especially for good beeves and 
small calves.

Bloating a,{t,;r eating, indigestion, 
flatulet’.i e 'r water brash, may be 'luick- 
ly corrected through the us,- o f PRICK - 
I-Y ASH I’ lTTEKS. It strengthens di- 
gfstipn, cleanses' and regulates the bow
els.

DR. SLOAN S N EW  COOK BOOK’.
For the la.st two or thrte years Dr. 

Slijan hn.s '■•.nt fre to any one who re- 
que.sted it, his "Treatise on the Horse." 
and wherever it has gone It has been 
praised f^r it.s valuable advice on the 
care, com fort and health o f the horse and 
what methods a:i«i medicines to use when 
the animal is sick. It has saved many 
people money which they would other
wise have spent on a veterinary. Now 
Dr. Sioan has written another book ju>t 
as valuable for the WOMAN OF THE 
HOUSE, entitlk'd "Sloan s Handy Hints 
And T o-T o-D aie Coo’k Book.’ ’ It is a 
book o f 4' pag*'S illustrated throughout 
with original sketch-s and giving all the 
latest receipts from the maikng o f bread

shape himself well in harness, have 
good action with a straight line move
ment. stand 15̂ 4 to 15% hands high 
and weigh'from 1200 to 1400 pounds. 
This class of horse includes the quality 
not only of an omnibus horse, but an 
e.\pres3 and general use horse. The 
English use the more blocky, lower 
set ones for busses, where the larger 
onts are used for express and general 
use. This is the class of horses in the 
strangest demand in all American and 
foreign markets and sell from $100 to 
$140. They can be produced best by 
a cross between the draft horse and the 
smaller mare that is roadster-bred. 
This horse must be active and rugged, 
with easy movements.

The draft horse .should weigh from 
1500 to 1000 pounds, blocky made heavy 
bone, with smolbth finish, good quality 
and action and a first-class draft horse 
in every respect. The present price 
is* from $150 to $250. and the best speci. 
mens sell even as high as $300. This 
class is one of the best salable and 
finds ready sales in domestic and foreign 
markets. They should be produced 
from the best heavy draft mare of 
good quality, crossed with the best 
heavy draft horse of high quality, re
gardless of what particular breed of theami rolls to the nowe.'t thlr.g in salads, 

pickles and ices. Besirti's the cooking re- draft horse h e might be. as long as he 
ceipt.s tnis book is replfte with us,?ful possess all the qualifications of the

T icket .Vgeat» fo r  Partlcaiars.

S. F. B. MORSE, Passenger Traffic 
Manager. Houston Texas.

L. J. PARKS, Gen. Pass & Ticket 
Agent. Houston Te.xas.

‘' R o u t e .

CHICAGO.
Chicago. 111.. March 11.—("attle—Re

ceipts 22.'W head. Including Texans.
Steer.', choice steady, others slow ; T ex
ans ste.ady; good t« prim,’  steers *5.(.'•'5' 
6.'«', poor to medium $3.6i'6i4.9ii, sfoi-kers 
an«l feeders 12.755(A”', c.alves $4.5*5(6.2.5. 
Texa.s fed s*e,-r3 $4 iT*V54.'»'. Texas grass 
Steers $r,,3554.*.’'*), Tex.is Dulls $2.5u5.3 5f>.

Hogs—Fieceipts 35.'X.i*> h,‘‘ad. Steady at 
opi-ning, close,! strong, mi.xed and butch
ers $5.:5.555.65, good to choice heavy 
5 7*'. rough heavy $.7.37 1-2 05.45, light
$5 37 l-25'5.*in.

Sheep—Receipts t,5.()00 head; sheep
strong t*.i .shad»' higner. lambs activ,?. **■>».' 
high- r. Good to choice western wi'thers 
$4 »oej I 9d. f.ilr to choice mixed $4.*X)5 t od. 
Western sheep $4. ►“04 90. Texas sheep 
$2,5tv.i:?.:5, native lambs $4.5()^5.35, western 
lambs $5.'-10<55.35.

hous*'hold hints; such as how to care for 
the sick, what they sh.ill eat. and how to 
prepare*their food, antidotes for poisons, 
selps in *a.se o f accidents, rules for the 
raising o f p'lultry, hints in cleaning and 
keeping, the hoihie free from insects, in
form ation about mon,*y *,iraers and p*ost- 
age and n^tes ou etiquette.

I?y si'nding your name an*t address 
written plainly on a postal canl to Dr. 
Earl S. Sloan. Boston, Mass., you will re
ceive one of these valuable books free.

draft horse. This clas.s of hors? is va y 
scarce in all the markets and they are 
steadily increasing in price, and great 
Inducements are offered to 
them.

The American trotter in all cases must 
be a high-bred trotting horse, wun 
good bone and subtsance. high finish, 
good style, action and disposition, and

tion of the Hon. James M'llson! Mr. 
Wilson is not the secretary of the live 
stock industry alone, but of all 
branches of agriculture; and I think 
he would have been very derelict of 
his duty if he had taken £iny other po
sition than the one he has, with refer
ence to this bill, which. It seems to me, 
is being opposed entirely m the inter
est of one industry, to the great detri
ment of another.

'The Grout bill, as I understand it. 
contemplates placing a tax of 1*3 cents 
per pound upon oleomargarine when 
it is colored to represent butter. It 
does not restrict the making of oleo- 
margaine, but, on the contrary, rather 
encourages its manufacture, by the pro
posed removal of the 2-cent tax. which 
the makers of this product are required 
to pay at the present time.

The contention is that it is class leg
islation, inasmuch as the biU is intend
ed to benefit the dairy industry alone. 
If it is so decided by congress, then 
any measure is class legislation that is 
designed to make men honest.

The Grout bill does not Interfere 
•with the making of oleomargarine, as 
I have just stated, but it proposes to 
place a restriction upon t’le infringe
ment on the rights of another equally 
important industry—that of making 
butter.

There is no disguising the fact that 
the renl opposition to the bill ema
nates from the beef packers who, in 
some n.ysterious way. have .obtained 

produce infl’acuce of the cattle raisers of the 
West whom they have been robbing for 
the past thirty years whenever they 
had a chance. It is claimed that if the 
till passes it will seriously injure both 
the cattle and hog produetrs, and will

LAWSON’S CHALLENGE.—Probably 
the greatest trotting race ever seen 
will be arranged this season for 

the largest purse,ever hung up. The 
proposition is contained in the follow- 
ing’’ letter issued a few days ago by 
Thomas V,'. Lawson, owner of the 
champion gelding Boralma:

“As there is considerable controversy 
about the merits of Creceus, Charlie 
Herr and The Abbott, and there seems 
to be much trouble in getting on a 
match getween all three or any of the 
three, perhaps I may bo able to assist 
now that I have concluded, on account 
of the cup race, not to send Boralma to 
Europe until next fall.

"To that end I will agree to race 
Boralma again.st the three, each entry 
to subscribe $10.W0; and I further 
agree that the association holding the 
race will add a purse of $20.00(). mak
ing $ ;o.0f''0 in’ all. the fir.;t hors,* t> 
take JiO.dOO. sVcoml $15.000. thir.l $50 »*.>. 
All minor conditions to be arrana •*! 
on a mutually satisfactory basis to 
all.”
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W E G l’ .lB .lN T E E  Tn.\T
THE FAMOUS PUEBLO 

THE BEST.
fur our 1901 Catuluicu«.

IS

w

I L. S. THORNE, E. K TUKN«I%
Thira ▼Xee-PrM't 

6«a'l Mar.,
»A L X A S . TK XA 8 .
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N e ^  w o m a n

S. G. GALLUP SADDLERY GO.,
PUEBLO, COLO.

We «how nearly 100 Styles 
of S;i*l*dl*'s in our new : :

Tf entietb Centurif CatalosaB.
SEND EOIi IT.

W e make .a ftp* 
new elyl**', In'e-

i iu tyof  k<'-max in tha a .d  ta
.m 'Tovaiuentj and qaalitr

Disease makes m a::y a woman prema
turely old. Dark-rim*med eyes, hollow  
cheeks and wasted form are accom pan- 
ie<i bj* li5tless:;ess and loss o f  ambition. 
H om e duties are a weariness, and social 
pleasures have no attraction.

One o f the com m onest expressions o f 
wom en cured by 
D octor P ierce’ s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion is th is : '* It 
has made a new 
woman o f  m e .”  
There’ s a w orld 
o f  meaning in the 
words. It means 

the sparkle 
brought back to 
the eyes; the com 

plexion  tinted 
with the rosy hue 
o f healthy b iood ; 
the form rounded 
o u t  a n e w i n

Cresylic v Ointment,
6taQdAr<k ft>r Thirty Years. Bure Death to 8cr«V 

•Worms and will core Foot Hot.

It beats »11 other remedies. It won

FlrsL rremluiu ai Texas State Fair,
Hct*d In Dallas, 1898.

I s'.rr^ OB e»Ml«. borw** and otbor antiaala
; at.d 5 lb. CBS. Ask (or Bachaa'a Crw

TH E G REAT KUSH S.VLE.
In th'.s Is.sne will be rnun'i th‘‘ extra

ordinary annou:ir» ments ot T ^  P. Rush
of C'lffi'vh'.iru M'-*.. who will .Xpril 11 , . ,  ̂ . u j
>ell at i-’orr Worth i***j o f the tin.'st m- and dom 'istlc m arkets must be perfectly

the more speed he has the higher prife cripple the cotton seed oil makers to a 
he will bring, ranging from *200 to $10- certain extent, because a little of the
000. according to his quality, size anrl 
what he can do. All horses for export

For th«

N o r t h - “* E a s t ,
M e m p h i s  o r  S t .  L o u i i

In Puilman Buffet Sleeping Cars. 
nu9 is th e  Short and Quick Line,

And

H O U R S  A R E S a v e d
Bv Purchasing Your Tickets via This Route.

for fiwthrr HiloniMtida. apply to Ticket tseata 
if Coaaectias Lines, or to

J . C . L ew is , Traveling PaaVr Afeat.
' Austin, Tex.

ic C. TOWNSf VD. G. P. and T. A., ST. LOUS.

KANS.V3 CITY
Kansas C i:y. Mo., March 11.—Cattle— 

Rccripts 3..*i*n) n.itlvi^s. 3.2i**) Texans and t-V 
calves: striing. Native beef steers $4.5*51 
5.65, Stockers  and feeders $4 f'*Vq3.25. west
ern fe<I steers $4 36'q5.2.5. Texas and In
dians $’i.9*iu4 v5. cows $3.l*'54.27 1-2. heifers 
$3 2554.7.5. canners $2.2553.*», bulls $3.'S>y 
4.25, calves $4."*.**<l6.5d.

Hi'CS—Re*'elpts 6,i''"*t head: firm. Heavy 
$.5 4.''■i.5.5.-'. light $5.2*)'}t5.4*', pigs $4.5*l'''<i5.15.

Sheep—Receipts 1.7e<) head; lambs 5c 
higher; sheep l'*o higtier. western l.imbs 
$.■'i>'q,5,10. w, stern wethers $4.2.55 4 65. 
western yt'arlings $1. l*.'54.90, culls $2.6*.v̂  
3.5<).

dividu.il registereii Herei>“>rds and Short
horns ever brought t') Texas. Some o f 
these cattle come from  the '’amoua 
('hllllcoi.e'- Old Homestead herd founded 
by the veteran. B. H. Minor, and are of 
h is.best. In the offering will he 25 reg
istered Herefor*! bulls. 25 r ‘gi.etered 
Shorthorn bull.s anti 5*> reglstere.l Short
horn cows. The cows ar*> with calves 
and calves at f*jot. There has never 
been a better opporturuiy to buy fine 
stiiff t.ian th ’us sale offers.

A small volume c*>u!.l be written about 
the individual and <-ollective m*rits of 
the Ciittle an'l everything sai*! would be 
true but space will not permit. Some 
o f these cattle are blue ribbon winn-rs. 
Texas «'attiemen would do well to at
tend this sale.

sound and without blemish.

CHEAP ROT'ND TR IP  R.VTE 
HAVANA.

ST. lejU IS.
St. Louis. Mo., March 11.—(’’attle—Re- 

ceipt.s 2.:i0t) head, including 1.7«s'i Texans; 
steady: native shipping and export steers 
$5.*'*'o5.7.5, dres.sed beef and butcher sttn-rs 
il."<Vn5.2.5. steers umler l.'.**si pounds $3.5*X<r 
4.6*'. Stockers and feeders $2.45*S‘4.75, cows 
and heifers A2.0t)*it5.o. canners $1.25*52.75, 
bulls $2.6554.00. Texas and Indian steers 
$3.4.554.ti5. cows and heifers $2.5**53.55.

Hogs—Receipts 700 head; slow to 5c 
lower. Pigs and i ghts $5 :555.55, packers 
r ’ 4V65.60, butchers $S.*>t{5.iK.

Sheep—Receipts I'X) ..ead: market
strong. Native mutton.s $4.*''Hi4.6>. lambs 
$4 ^554.95, culls and bucks $2.oi*4i4.';'0. j 
western iambs $3.0.''u.5.15. western sheep 
$4.70.

The Sunset Central Lines have c?*nhnsh- 
ed a low round trip rate 'Torn all points 
on the H. <t T. C.. via Hou.«*on : -.I New 
Orleans to Havana. Cuba. \ rate *'f $70 
ha.s been place*! in eff*'Ct with a thirty 
day limit, which inclu-les steiinor trans
portation from New Orleins to Havana 
and return, with berth and meats on route. 
This rate apidies on the Sunset r^ute a» 
far west as San Antonio.

The opportunity afforded to visit tne o f 
the most interesting cities tn the New 
W orld should not be disregarded by the 
re.aders o f this paper in cons! b-ring a p*)S- 
sible outing this winter. The Morgan L.ine 
Steamers are first-class in every respect 
and sail from New Orleans every five 
davs E*̂ r additlon.al Information consult 
local ticket agent or address.

3. F. B. MORSE.
Paas’r Traf. M 'g .
L. J. PARKS,

G. P. & T. A.. G. H. & S. A. Ry 
M. L. ROBBINS, 

G. P. & T. A. H. i  T. C. R. R.

boef, hog and cotton seed oii Is employ
ed in manufacturing this (delicious ?i 
comi'Ound oleomargarine. It is cl.ume-*J 
by Col. John F. Hob'os, editor of the 
National Provisloner, that we kill an
nually 5,lHj'j,0iM) beef catilq, which yield 
seventy to eighty pounds of caul fat 
each, from which is extracted about 
twenty-eight pounds of hi.gh grade, ex
tra prime oleo oil. such as only the 
oleo market will absorb, which means 
140,000,000 pounds from the total num
ber slaughtered, out of which the oleo
margarine makers now us5_ 3.^0'it 2S.- 
000,*W0 pounds; but. he says, if the 
making of. oleomargarine was unre
stricted they would use the entire 14'.*.- 
OKl.OOO pounds, but under present con
ditions the balance goes into tallow 
and extraordinary oil; that-we kill 50,- 
000.000 hogs annually, and that oleo
margarine creates a demand for neu-

i  -  X- . . . tral  ( h o g )  lard  t o  the  e x t e n t  o f  10 perfor them. No one attempts to deny the  ̂ . . .  . .. __„ . „ „ i j
proposition that as a breeding ground cent which, he estimates, would 
the range country h.is no com petitior the hog industry to the extent of 36,- 
Cattle can be p o w n  to maturity on the oOO.OOO pounds now being used; that 
raoige where they pick their own living „n
at less than l-5th the cost o f animals tfi® cotton seed oil factories .--11 an- 
raised on the farm further east. Hence nuallv 10.000,000 pounds of oil to the 
we see th.* feed lots of America prac- oleomargarine makers, which is desig-

The advertisi'ment o f the 3<in Rafael 
H ‘>r* ford cattl*' sale at Kansas City, 
April 2 and 3 appears in thi.s is.sue. These 
Ibrefords ar*- bred on th*- ra n j-  in A ri
zona by the San Rafael Herofor*! cattle 
company, under the management o f Co
lin t.’ameron, Lochiel, Ariz. The sale is 
cor.dui'te'T by T. F. B. Sotham, Chilli- 
c.ithe. Mo., t*> whom all inquiries for oat- 
al*)gues shiiul'l be direct* d. Colonels. 
5Voods. Eiini'inson, and Sparks are the 
Auctloner.s. Two hun-ired head will be 
so!'l in the two da>s; sal>? com mencing 
pr--mptly at 1- a. in. each day.

When Mr. Cameron ina*’gurate-i hl.s 
ptihlic .sale sys*,'ni in May I.isi ve.ir. the 
site o f range rais**-i registered cattle in 
Eastirn markets for breeding purp>o3.?3 
V.-.'.' ;i !. -veiry. Bur th" s.de of cm iia n - 
dle raised Shorthorns at Kan.sas City r--- 
cently by the Mes.srs. Gro'jm and the 
'  il* s by .Mr. Cameron have di-monstraie l 
that these cheaply raised cattle are ap
preciated and that there is ample fi- id

grac-uful curves; the whole body  radiant 
with hea’.th.

Dr. Pierce’ s Favorite Prescription 
ma’ges weak women strong an i sick 
women well. It dries debilitating 
drains, heals inilammation an<l ulcera
tion and cures fem ale weakn''ss. It 
makes new wom en o f those prematurely 
aged by disease.

"Dr. rierce's Taedidnes art the be«t I have 
Cl-' r i = -d. " writ' - Mrs. C. t-’C-*'-j. of Chinr.aw.i, 
Mari.a (2). 'Jreg-n. ".Mv h-alt'a was badly' 
run d »wn vv ier, I c n.«ul*.c.i hi:a by letter. My 
lirr.ba werec-jid ar. i i n y h u r t  me certinu- 
ally. I was so nerv-ns that the lea-t. thing 
wo*;', i irt’.e me a’.m st into convulsions. I had 
paloi'-.ition of the heart sh* bad lii-t I c.-uid 
scafcciy -.va’.’*: sonieti ue«. I ft!* utterly disc-;iir- 
azel. b-it two bottbs of Dr Pierce's Favon'e 
Prc'Cripti').! an! <.ne o f ' f'.olleu Medkal Di*- 
covc.-y ' made a new worn, n out of me.’’

Dr. Pierce’ s Co-nmon Sense Me*.Hcal 
.\dviser is sent fr/ -’  on receipt o f  stamps 
to pav eroen se  o f m ailing Qnly. Send 
21 onù-cont 5t.amrs for the hook in paper 
covers, <Sr ',1 sta::;ps for it in cloth  bind
ing. Addres.> Dr.' R . V . Pierce', N9. 663 
Main S tr^ t, Buaalo, N. Y .

II wUt qtJickly Ipfá wc
T lk êu  r Ço.db,%U d ru g g is u ..4 .r o c ra

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
BUaufaeturers aad > 

Proprietora I
080> »  nO M PSO N , Ti

M. V. Citf.

tically filled with western cattle. This 
only proves that certain districi.s o f the 
country are by nature adapted to raising 
cattle, while other districts must do the 
fatening and ripening for market. It 
has been demonstrated that calves rear- 
e*i on the range can be made by proper 
breeding as good as any calves up to the 
weaning time; that the hard winters 
and scant grazing stunt« the growing

It Gatches the 
Parent ot 
the Wenr,.

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ V I A
T H E " K A n F l Y E R ” i o u T B

WHEN GOING TO

ST.IOUIS, CHICAGO. 
KAHSAS Cin. DALLAS; 
FT.W0RTH.H0UST0IC1

¡iLVESFOII.AUSIIII,SAIIUli
^ i;i i l«H ^ B 0 F F E T  s l e e p e r s ;*? free  c h a ir  c a r s .

STATIONS. MEALS SO CENTS.-;-

/-A ' o o
nated as butter oil.

To summarize the above: The cat
tle producers contribute 2S.O()0.()00 
pounds of oleo oil; the hog producers 
contribute 36,000,000 pounds of n^uiral 
oil: the cotton seed factories contribute 
10,000,000 pounds of cofton see<l oil.

frame. Hence it will never be possible which are required to support this oleo- 
on ! sume less than 1000 persons^gain a live-

margarine industry. In which I pre- 
lihood.

Between
T e x a s
and

Sl Louis.

Between
Texas
and

Kansas City, 
via. Miiand.

I. Ä  G. N .
International &. Great Nothera 

R. R. Co.
IS TH E  SHORT LIN E.

A ll-Year Specialties:*
Through Cars and Pullman Steepen 
Da ly
Fast T  rains. Modem Equipment.

N E W  ORLE.VNS.
New Orleans. March 9.—For the past 

week the nsceipts o f  ch'jice beef cattle 
have fallen under r*e*4uirements. mark
et closing today with very few carrieil 
over. Prices are firm. Calve» and year- 
Ilrrs  are tn full supply, weak and lower. 
No corn fed hogs on the market. Pri..e3 
strong with upward tendency. No sheep 
on sale. tTooil qualities in demand at 
full quntatl*‘'ns. Follow ing is today's 
»iir.ge of prices;

Tex.is and W*»stern Cattl**—Beeves,
ch *ioe per lb gros.« .> 3-4*14 1-4. fair to 
good 3 3-4: cow.« and heifers, ch-aiee
371.3 1-2. f.air to good 2 1-253: bull.« an*l 
stags, bulls 2 l-2!i3. atacs 2 l- ’253 1-4; 
yearlings, choice 350 to 5*'*' lbs 3**f3 3-4. 
fair to pt-r head $9.'>'‘*il2.i'*'h c.alves.
ch'iice. 2\.<* 10 ;-*«' tbs 4 l-2-io 1-2. fiiir to 
good. 1'» to 2*’-*:- rt-s.. per head $7.0u*til*).*30.

H O R S E .

farming states. But it has been demon
strated repeatedly that the calve« of 
r .n ge  cows by ¿uperlor pure bred bulls 
can be taken away ari weaning time an*l 
made by proper foods every way equal 
to natives. In .alay, last year. MV. Cam
eron sold I'jO head o f Arizona raised regls- 
t**red Hereford cattle, mainly females 
that were Naught at m*Kierate. yet ap-

I fail to see In Col. Hobb's argument 
wherein the cattleman, hog man or cot
ton seed oil maa will be materially in
jured if this bill is made into a law. 
These are all valuable products and

This p!<rture Illustrates a M-2th Catcher 
p-at- n tc i by S. A. Haseltine o f Spring- 
rttld. Missouri, who has ha-l over thirty 
1.301 ye.irs' *-.xperi*.nee in -jrv.hardiqg and 
111 w own -s ovi r two hundrt-1 (2*«)» acres.

The Catcher via.s tri*-*l last year and 
proved a success, in Orchards. Fields and 
Gard.-ns.

Price low ; small size 87e. large size $!.60.
5Vriie to him for testimonial«; ageiita’ 

terms, etc. .\*Idri-.«s
¡5. A. H ASELTIN E, Springfield, Mo.

prii'cs, thht have proved s o , can be made use of for other purposes 
successful in the herds o f their purchas
er.« that it is doubtful

Superior Passcni^er Service

If yoa are going anywhere ask 
I. &. 6. N. Agents for particulars

The I. St O. N. between Texaa and
the Southeast. Between Texas and 
Mexico.

L. Trice. 2d V. P. & Gen. SupL; 
D. J. Price. G. P. ft T. A., 

PALESTINE TEX.

GRAIN MARKET.
I Dallas. March 1!.— j

Carload lots—D*-alers charge from  store ' 
5-51^ morej per Ud lbs on bran. 253c per 
bushel on o.nts and corn, and 10*yi5c per 
10*i tbs on hay. j

Bran 75c.
Chopped corn. 95c. 1
Corn—Per bu HSnsOc. ,
Oats r7g30c. '
K ay—PVairia, new, |10.0(?s»*— . Johnson 

grass T7.'X*lz9.0'\
Gram Nags, bale lot.«—5-bu oat bags 8c.

2 1-2-bu com  bags 6 l-2c, 2-bu wheat bags 
7 3-4c, 3-ba i$-ft wool bncs 25c.

W heat—No. 2 TtV.
B room com —Per ton $40.0OgS0.00.
Chicago, March IL—Cash quotations 

were as follow s:
No. 3 spring wheat 68*g73c, No. 2 -red 

74 l-2®76c.
No. 2 co m  39c. No. 2 yellow 39c.
Oata. No. 3 white 27 l-262Sc, No. S 

white 3C 1-162SC 
N o. 3 r ra  52c.

The British government through 
Polk Bros, is doing a big business in preciative 
Fort Worth at present. Some SCO 
horses are now at the yards ready for 
shipment. They are g(X)d animals of 
colors. -\s soon as the horses are ac
cepted their tails are docked, but not 
cut very short. In the last year Polk 
Brothers have purchased 50*)*) horses 
for service in South .Africa and are 
still in the market for more. A ship-
m e rt  w ill be m ade in a few  davs o f ' for «om e time In Kansas, to get
those on hand. They w.ll be sent to 1 conditions. This undoubtedly will be the 
New Orleans where the transport ships ! best opportunity ever offered to secure 
are loaded with mules and horses. | pure b n d  Hereford cattle o f the acknow-

I ledged best strana o f blood at a price 
I that puts them in reach o f every farmer.Dr. E. Bums, one of Fort Worth’s | _______________

w ell-k n ow n  horsemen, says the time j ’THE COMBIN.ation CORN,
has arrived for breeders to realize the * .,9 ''?'’ ?  ĥ vofi?»“* is
value of breeding to good horses, fer ■ ment in the world, namely the John A. * burdened with generosity, but have us-
there is a bright outlook for the horse ; Saizer Seed company. They are up—to- i aally found them just the oppoeite and

i : any lot o f pure 
bred cattle, the amount invest***! being 
consider**d. ever gave more satisfactory 
and profitable returns. Young stock 
bred from these cow s have been sold at 
th** sam** prices a« those having ea.«t-?cn 
bred dams. No better testimony as to the 
value o f the ¿>an Rafael Herefords can 
be had than that o f the satisfied purchas
er of last year. The cattle that Mr. Cam
eron offers on -\pril 2 and 3 have been

ii3 well as not. If, on the other hand, 
the restriction in making oleomarga
rine wa* to destroy the sale of this 
t* mount of product absolutely and en
tirely, I will admit it would work a 
serious injury upon these several in
dustries; but I am quite sure the gener
ous makers of this oleomargarine do 
not pay us a fraction more for the fat 
of our beef and hog and the oil in our 
cotton seed than we would be able to 
obtain from others, less generous than 
themselves who use these products for 
other purposes. My experience in the 
cattle industry of our country extends 
over a long period and I have never 
known the beef packers to be over*

K m E i n

G r e i a t ^ ; ? » ;

The Best Line to the Old States;
The C otton  ®e/roffers'you;the'’shortest 

\  and quickest'route* to* the^^ld States,” 
without a unnecessary* changes 

K  Both day^anVnight^trains^are 
equipped %vith comfortable Coaches

* I L a

- i - ’
■ 'îl?

and ̂ Reclining . Chair jC a r s ;^ ^  
'  " f  Parlor Cafe,.Cars by'day. and 

.^^.VPuflman Sleeperslat^nighL
-¿ 7 K T•̂ «  rom m fWlg

* gri »‘■«Î yen »ifl Wd »#
i— h y  X ; t«n you ih< txict coft of ft 

W# will IttO ftmd rW  ft 
^ * ’coBiîleie ich**.l* kt Kft «1> ata

, i  i ,  ̂«n bi:tr«Bn( üttit ftftdb -ft Ttfy 
L* It IO Cm OlA Suicft*

- «

“ ? ,V . j  liia m itti L i «  to. !  T. r. u m t r.Lon  
'  V jW f. A-f «<T-L Tjfcf. *«*

'A.;ft>I»**"'
J

tiate in everything that pertains to the 
-V pedigree s*-eds for the farm er and gar-the surplus stocs has about been i dener. Last year they Introduced a

market for years to come, 
all

He says | T H E  R IG H T  RO.VD.
cleared out and the demand even now 
Is heavy. Dr. Bums has leased the 
Pa^ place In south Fort Worth where 
he has his famous stallion. Wm. M.
Hill, one of the greatest of
Texas sires and By-wa-bick a 
new horse to Texas 
comes from Wisconsin, and Is
bred Hiutild. The famous Hill who has | all. it u a great com, a wonderful com. j Ing than the beef packers of our coun- 

;a record of 2:20 has some fine «>'•-«. ^  lî try k*v* «t the present time. They
I among them being: The Prirata tad five^uTSSaiS. ^  ‘ Î not oiüy drlTen out aU thf imaU

Three-Eared Com , which at once became 
amazingly popular and o f  ,ii will be 
plarTt-d this com ing year over l<X!.Chc 
acres, because it Is a great producing 
corn. This year they bring forward Sal- 
xer’s Early Golden Yellow Combination 
Dent C om . a corn o f superlative merit, 
early, big keraeled. long eared, big crop-

have known them to work all manner 
of schemes to get our cattle as low as 
they possibly could. .«#»1»-«#

If the Grout bill is made Into a law, 1 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
the dairy industry of the United States 
will be relieved of a dishonest compet
itor and will be largely benefited there
by. If the anti-trust law is just, then

wTiifla i '  Grout bill is doubly jusL for there
an In- raelltes. bead and shoulders above them 3̂ BO greater tmsL prscticaHy speak-

•WANTED—5,000 head o f cattle to pasture 
on ranch in Khnbie county; grass, water 
and prot*ictlon abundant. Addre.ss BOX 
38. Hillsboro, or n . E. W ILSON, Junc
tion City, Texas.
W A N TE D —Salesmen to travel with most 
com plete line o f  Paints, Colors and ’Var- 
niabes on the marlfet. JEWEL* ztB FlN - 
ING CO.. Paint Depaitiaant. ClcvaUnd. 
Obkw

“ Success is the Realization o f the
__________ ________ ________________________ t

Estimate Y ou  Place Upon Yourself«'*
That’s why we are so well pleased when People.^*ay*—.
gize for Riding on the Denver R o a d " ’ W e knew that we had the h a n d y m y t  
train and most perfect servdee in the Southwest w hen we ^ t  
t*>-date Pullmans, m odem  «doacbes and luxurious Cafe-cara. The propie Bava 
caught on now. The Udies appreciate the etxra ̂ « "g e
sleepers, every one Is delighted with thofte new Coaches,--*nd, it M a  v e r t t u ^  
Joy to taka your meals* in the Cs^a-carsl Because o f * r> ^  22*
much the abortest time, nearly everybody goea to Colorado our way* Tnay en
joy  going tv o u g h  without change.
W. F. 8TERLEY, A. A. QLI880N, CHA8. L  HULL,

A. G. F. A. Q. A. P. D. T. P. Aft
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. /

08117179



Spring Season ín Drapery Dept. ;THE TWIN TERRITORIES
excellent Incentiv

A  general March sale o f Lace Curtains, Portieres. Shades Cretons, etc., be
gins tom orrow. H aving received a large quantity of our new spring goods, 
■we offer -lem at such advantageous prices that you cannot Ignore our offer
ings, If you need anything In this line.

Much complaint is made about 
wolves in the vicinity of Colbert and 
Sterrett, I. T.

Ruffled Muslin Curtains, nice, full ru f
fles, joined with double stitched tape 
s»-amH, lace edge, 11.75 values n i  f i r
pair . . . ’. ................................ ,. 0l ¿0
Ruffled Muslin Curtains, extra full 
ruffles, lace edges and insert- o i  Qii
lug?. values, per pair__  3U
Ruffled Net «.'ur.alns, mounted on best 
Kngllsh bobbinet, vesy full rufilcs. 
luce edges and insertings, full 3 1-3 
yards iong, 13.50 values, per ^ 2

Ruffled Net Curtains, very full ru f
fles, on best Kngllsh Robbinets, lace 
edges and Insertings, "cluney, duchess 
and battenberg styles, large assort
ment to select from , ?.5.e0 Q'J c n
value, sale price, per pair.......ip j  uU
Sash Nets by the yard, with ruf.Mles, 
lace edges ttnd Insertings, plain la<-e 
edges and insertings an<l panel laces, 
18, 30 and 30 .aches wide, battenberg, 
duchess and c lu n e y  effects, entirely 
new, per yard 60c, 50c, 40c, O C«
37 l-2c..........................................  ODC
Lace Bed Tops, new, battenberg and 
Marie Antoinette styles, on sale 
tom orrow at each, J3,75 n r

and.............................................................ZU

A fev/ spring specialities In machine 
iiisde Lac^ «'urtaina that are «-xtra- 
onlinary. Styles and values as fol-

' 11 f *A ̂  .
J'ull 3 1-2 yards long, .50 inches wide, 
overlo 'k  stitch edge, good assortment 
to select from , i2.50 values, Qj 7C
ji*T pair.............  ..........................  v l  Iw
J'lain centers, Cluney, Battenberg and 
l•■.sh Net Borders and Insertings, full 
5o inches, by 3 1-2 yar s. exceptional 
geoil value 'an d  styles, per n fl
fi: ;r ?2.'c7 and................................
I'laiP and detached centers, rococo, 
rr. Aras we.ave.s, battenberg effects, 
:,epfro styUs, entirely new, Cn  t n  
regular i3..5o values per jialr wU 
'I'apcsiry tlurtnin.s. live- colors to select 
from, full sizes, extra fiuality, special 
for this week, $1 values, per QQ
J)i-rby Ciirtaius. assortment o f color.s 
and styles juist received, and will be 
p la ced  on sale tomorrow at.ffjQ  7R
per pair ?5.'25 iiiul..................... l5tJ • J
Mere« rizi d Itamask I'ortiers, line as- 
sortuif-nt to select from , all new, ex- 
tra/.ruinary good values and patterns, 
the kind you tind elsewhere at qiQ 7C  

our price, pair................  iPw Iw

A report from Vlnlta, I. T., says that 
farmers in that section of the country 
are thinking seriously of discontinuing 
the kaffir corn crops on account of the 
blackbirds. Sometimes these birds do 
not leave enough corn seed in a field of 
kaffir corn to give the farmers seed for 
the next planting. Birds commiince 
eating the seed as Soon as it is formed 
on the stalk and a flock of a few hun- 

j dred thousand birds soon clean out a 
field oi kaffir.

iva for the growing ■  filings without any dispute, while those 
wheat, but the lafk of snow has not g  drawing blank cards will be compelled 
put the ground in as moist a condition ^  to return to their former homes, 
for spring as could be desired, and a B While this plan has not been decided 
good supply of rain will be needed ingjupon« is the one which meets with 
the early spring. Outside of that, the = general favor among the officers the 
growing wheat is 
dition.”

in magnifcent con-B department who have given the subject 1 2,992 Norris & Watkins

1—10,593 Lee ^‘‘assell ................31
1— 9,883 J. C. Stribling............  22
1— 2,685'R. Thomas .................. 16.
1— 1,571 J. C. Stribling..............  17
1— 4.300 Hargis & Everett....... 22
1— 901 Ed S. Brown ....... .. Tü

.. 18
_  consideration, as well as members of

--------  ^  congress. It has been suggested that.
COMMISSION’S REPORT.—The a n -" in  order to meet the demand for iCO 

nual report of the board of Indian B acres the allotment should merely con- 
commissioners expresses a coufi-gsist of eighty acres. This suggestion, 

dent view of the Indian situation, and g  however, does not meet with favor, as 
says that the policy of justice pur-Bit is argued that men with families 
sued b}' the government and the better g  would need the entire amount for their 
knowledge of the power and resources ^  maintenance, 
of tiie government of the United States B --------

10

We Prepay Expressage on Pack
ages Value $5 and Over.

Sanger
Dallas, Texas*

SEND NO MONEY
m \2Si

f rut this adver
tisement out 
and send to us anil we will hond yon thin Ol

IIfo il r.R.U>KIIKOr.?IEAI>CAIUNET NEW Ql EE> SEW.l.NU l>y firUbt* t.O.I/.* auhjfct toexABiaaiioo. You canexauQine it at ymir nrafvvt frrlflii d«p«ft, and if found prrfretly bstUfar- 
tory, «xaclly aa rrprrsratrU, equalto the hiffbef tgradesewin« machines ailvertiscdhy other houses at i<U*0O to630.0J, and as good a machine 

as joo  can buy from your dcalrr at home at iSO.OOto f IU.00, the î reate»t bar
gain yea rvrr taw orbeara of* paŷ our railway arrat ^  | i  OR and freight ebargr«.
O UR SPEC IA L OFFER PRICE Uive tfamachiae threeaoolhs’trial In ̂  our own home and we will return jourClX.̂  nay day ycaareaetaatisfletL
OUR $19.25 NEW Q U E E N S  J
IS COVERED BY A BINDING'-»-YEAR GuARAN- ^Ismaue by oiiu ut tbe bciiC Mwluj; mu.

I chlue makers In America, has every new and

END OF ASSEMBLY SESSION.—The 
last diiy of the session of the Okla
homa assembly was a tumultuous 

one and many minor bills were rushed 
through both houses. The senate re
fused to concur In the house amend
ment to the public building bill, but 
providing for a supreme court library 
building at Guthrie. The house reced
ed and the.bill was made ready for tb* 
governor locating the penitentiary at 
El Reno, insane asylum at Enid, build
ing insane asylum at Kingfisher and re- 

'form school at Ponca, and appropriat
ing $200,000 for buildings. The bill to

which novi prevails among the Indian g  oSAGE LEASES.—Following Is an ab- !, o’Tfio Fn 
tribes will render improbable any re-g  proposal« for leasing pas-' j v - g o s  Tp«
newals of serious rioting and attempted^ l^res on the Osage reservation, 
war on the part of the Indian tribes. P period of three years from

The report says there is need of com -g ^̂ pj.jj j which have been approv-
prehensive and continuous policy ofgp(j the Commissioner of Indian Af- 
administration in Indian affairs which ^ ^nd sent to Secretary Hitchcock 
shall look to the speedy^extinction of ag^^j. ^is notification- 
separate bureau for the'' Indians and a |  acres— Cents
separate Indian administration. I t ?  u 1 11
says that one of the difficulties in ad-g^ ’ "
ministration has been the pressure > collins & wlliac^
whites to secure possession of la rge*“ 
areas of lands held by the Indians a iid s l v-
of no use to them now-, the disappear-g  ̂ "o’oen ^ n ' * ’ 
ance of same havias deprived them ••
their value as hunting lands. _ 7n"o t S r  h 'ii ’

The report recommends the choice o f g “  21()8 I Appî^y  ̂ "

2D.0

mg ij2uu,uuu lor ouiiaings. m e  uiii lu | competent men as Indian »gents and|^,,_ 3903 Charles Tennines
divide Woods county went down in the i permanmt tenure for the agents w ho®- ' _  ̂ '
senate, as did also the loan and trust j show- themselves nn.alified. It also re-i^- —  _ __ —
company bill. The Oliphant oil Hispec-1 commends 
tion law passed the senate, as did also 
the bill to pay for the Alva normal 
school and the poor farm bill.

OKLAHOtMA IN FINE SHAPE.—A. L. 
Price, who was formerly connect
ed with the Santa Fc at the yards, 

hut now assistant live stock agent of 
the Missouri Pacific, has just returned 
from a trip through his territory in 
Southwestern Kansas and the northern

show themselves qualified. It also re-a*„ . 0-0 -n w *.1.. .... Tr. i  2— l,2u8 Rosa M. Hoots . . ...s the breaking up of the In- _ 8475 Charles Jennin'^s
dian trust funds into individual ho!d- „ ’̂3- Charles Jennings
ings and the fixing of a date at which B “_  l S v
these holdings shall be paid to the I n -g ,  A
dians entitled to them. It is urged that" ;*.679 G M. Carpenter ..
Indian children be placed in P u b lic ? lZ  g’m  w S y  rV ance
schools of the states and territories g  " ’¿on f  ^
wherever it was practicable. g  3 Hve Ellis . . . . ! ! !

l— 4,468 G. M. Carpenter . 
NO RUN FOR LANDS.—Acording t o « i _  7753 q Carpenter.. 

Washington reports there will be ̂ 2— 6,050 Irve Ellis 
no runs of the Cherokee strip order ̂  j— 8̂ 740 T. J. Webb

1— 995 Ed S. Brown .............. 16
1— 2,451 Charles Jennings....... 15
1— 5,126 J. C. Stribling.............  17
1— 2,020 Norris & W atkins....... 18
1— 3,792 Charles Jennings....... 15
1— 588 Dw’ight N Wheeler . . . .  IS
2— 14,302 Charles Jennings ...1.. 15
2— 1,982 D. C. Sagers ................

'2— 2,285 Dw'iglit N. Wheeler . . .  12.5
2— 4,020 Joel G. McCuire......... 12.5
1— 4,215 Hargiss & V o tt ...........

gene Hays ..............  22
Lee Russell................. 31

1—35,501 Lee Russell.................  25
1— 8,805 Russell & Bevans....... 27..5
1—5,985 Russell & Bevans ......... 27.5
1— 6,6S0 J. D. Atkins & W, C.

Brooke .....................  31.25
1— 5,324 W. F. Smith'................ 25.5
1— 3,580 L. C. Adam s................ 30.25
1— 2,340 4i. C. Adam s................ 30.25
1— 2,330 L. C. Adam s................ 30.25
1— 640 Elizabeth Bayliss . . .
1— 703 Elizabeth Bajiiss . . .
1—15,070 James H. Clapp........... »u ^
1— 4.090 .1. H. Carney................ 17.5^
1— 4,0̂  S. J. Soldard................ 20
1-11,450 O. T. Word & Son...
1—2 190 Katzgerman ............
1—8 8.572 O. T. Ward ................. 217.5
1— 3,137 Harris «Sì; Ev'erett....... 16
1— 2,896 .lames H. Gilliland . . . .  20.12
1— 768 L. B. Morlcdge ... .........16.1
1— 3,543 R. Thomas.................. 16.5
1— 1,045 R. Thomas.................. 16.5
1— 2426 R. Thomas .................... 16.5
1— 910 K. T. P. Flanigan......  21
1— .3,045 S. .1. Soldaiii...............18
1— .3,833 S. J. Soldani...............  18
1— 1,339 R. Thomas .................. 20

T K e
$42.85

N e w 99 o n
I B O D Y  7 4  fn . lon g , 

3 4  in . w ide.

y , y
1/

8oa*tki«xnf>w nn«l haadv. Prirc.<fawk wlik uiHiFr, That'S a cb«*aper
price thin you ever heard quoted for 
any Buarinte»il hnrh Kriule vehicle of anvthihK like the style and quality of this 
one by any local dealers. Send for 
spfK'ial descriptive circular. Our makes of VEHICLES—Buitcies, Uoadwattons, 
Speedint: Wairons. Pliaelons, Stanhope«, Burrevs and Sprlne Wairons. as well as 
HARiVESS and Saddles, are all quoted at cheap prices. In our cataloeue, beeaase 
we make them and sell them dtr«>ct to you, savlnir vou travelmc men's and 
dealer's profits, which would nearly or 
quite double our prices.Before you buy anythine we make, in fact before yon mislay this iMi«r and foreet about it. send far 

oar FKKK illustrated eataluKue anil keep it for immediate useor future orders. It Kives 
guarantee, our bank referenres, prices and descript ions of onr superior goods at little price*.

H U E B E LL &  W A TER HO USE ■■ --------- -----  ‘ ~ ' ' '  ‘ 'C ( ^  3 3 5  N. M a in  St.. St
It Kives our strong 

price*.
L o u is , M o*

I

•’ "W. W . D ARBY .AND A. RAGL.VND, Proprietors, Dallas, Texas.
The best equipped, largest, most progressive and successful business college In 

Texas. Patronized and endorsed by more bankers, prominent business men and 
high public oflicials than all other Itusiness colleges iu the state combined. The 
finest Shorthand and Typewriting Department in the South. »Positions secured for 
our graduates. Department o f Telegraphy incomparably superior to all others In 
Texas. Kailroad fare paid to Dallas. Board JlO per month Catalogue free.

part of Oklahoma, says the Kansas City | whcji the Kiowa, Comanche, Apache® 2_
Telegram. j and Wichita reservations are opened, i n i -  3,585 L. P. Kiger

“ I had a long drive all over the court- j A plan is now under consideration ^  1—
5,280 Irve Ellis

2,539 G. M. Carpenter 
5,126 John Collins

2.977 S. J. Riddle . . . .  
3,420 Morphy & Price

up.UMlatoImprovement, hicharm, positive j _  -four-motion feed, vrry luki ruanl**, does any '
work thateunbe doneon oay MnrlnK machine mode. It eemrs In u beautiriil Mlldautlque ook.drop liruilrabinrt.a* lllu«trated. 4»uk cabinet la bcautl- 
fbllv anlabrJ. hlgbly a«ll*bed. eluboratcly flnished throiiirhout.
A I'S II.25  liE  lURNISH THIS SEWING MACHINECumplete with all aeceaiurleis Inelndlnjr I quilter, )i«>crewdriv«.T>. 5 bob- 
blB*. 1 package of needles. 1 cloth guide aiidsvrew, 1 oilcan tilled with nil, and a complete Instruction b»«fk, which makes ererythingi«» plain that even

SEWING 
MACHINE 

CATALOGUE, 
FREE. 1

try around Byron, In Oklahoma,” said: which contemplates the distribution o f ? j — 
he in answer to a query as to how the, the excess lands among settlers by a ö i — 7's89 Antivine Rogers

system of drawing. The plan is for 2— 
the publication in the newspapers of i—
the country several weeks in advance ä  2—11.457 Charles Jennings 
a notice that the reservation -vsill le ^ 2 — 5,097 Charles Jennings 
thrown open to settlement. Those who ■=. 2— 920 Prentiss Price . . . .
desire to secure entries will make a p -* i— 3,750 Charles Jqnnings. 
plication to the federal ofiicer in charge ¡n 2—10,500 G. M. Carpenter . 
of the rcRorvaticns. He in turn wfll;|:i— 3,300 <̂ . M. Prüdem...

1— 4,649 Walter Russell ,. 
i:e S  3—

make a list of all applicants. When tlie**̂
uoi ;.s coinpJeted tne number will

.t child wlthaat prevlau*«zperlraeo can operate the luachinu utonee 
FOK S& CEM'rA KXTKA. W* f*r*l*li. In adaillii* Is the rrcular ■rrr.Miries 
Matiuvil, lb* feltonlw *pe«dal attneliment«i I thread cutter. 1 braider, 1 binder, I net of plain bemmeie, ditrorent width* up tu iilli» ofniiinch.

Tins IlLl STRATIOS give* yon an 
ide:i itf the appearnnceof the lllhll 
«.lt*l)K, I'lliH 4!f1 NKW qCKKN SEW- IMl .NtniiNE which we furnish at

¿"ÉfÍHfiyiS ilAOÜ^ÍilC nCAl CDC w1«o win order tlm-e or morema-S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  DEALERS rblnea at on<> time wiil he blip |drop lieml oak cabinet .Mu. trated
plied with the *ame inachlne, under another name, and vitli our name entirely removid, but the price »111 be 
tha name, vl»., •Il.*ft. even In hiindreii lot*. OKOKItTlililT. IMIN’T KEI.tY. hurli an iilTrr w*. »e.rr known Iwrorv. 
BUB •9H.R0 UPRICHT GRAND PIANO IS A WONDER. Shipped on one year's free trial.Writ* fer frv* r" “ ^  ...,,1.«.»/. ,

Adilr»ii year.rnrjæ* SEARS, r o e b u c k  & c o „  Chicago, ill.
Oil Near San Antonio.—A new oil Several thousand acres of land have 

field has been discovered about seven Ix-eii leased.
miles from San Antonio. The oil is ----------------------- _
reported to be a fine lubricant and i 5IcGregor, Tex., Is to have a new 
several wells will bo drilled at once. 1 $2u,(n)0 gin.

spring outlook was in his ter- 
I ritory, and never before have 
' I seen anything to equal 
it. Those sand hills of the olden 
times are now covered with verdure, I 
most of which is wheat. Cattle have 
been pasturing on the grov/ing wheat 
ail through the winter and, as it is 
still green and succulent, are stilP upon 
it. They are much fatter than if ordi
nary roughness had been the principal added up and a comparison made wi thg i—
feed instead of the wheat. Several ‘ --------------
bunches of cattle that I not iced,was 
informed, were to he marketed as 
Stockers, but they were almost too fat 
tor that purpose, and I count on the 
killers getting them when marketed.
The country down there is just full of 
cattle. Every settler who has a quarter 

i .section of land has at least a carload of 
rattle on feed or getting in shape for 
marketing. This market ran count on 
a good trade from that section during; this Is done the box wiil be thoroughly Ml—

the allotments available for d istr ib n -1 — 
tion. If the number of applicants ex-¡Hi— 
cced the number of allotments, as i s ^ i— 
certain to be the case, a system o f . i— 
drawing will be arranged, A card con-B 
taining the number 
will be placed in a

1,240 T. J. Leahy.......
780 W. T. Leahy___

7,917 T. P. K iger.......
4,454 Mayor & Childress 
9,339 Lasater & Noble . 
8,251 Lasater & Noble . 

1— 8,251 Woodley & Vance
28.Ö

NEW MEXICO
--------------------- b

The council has passed the bill ap
propriating ^0,000 for an exhibit Py 
the territory at the Louisiana Purcliase 
exposition at St. Louis in 1903, and 
levying a tax of two-fifth mills for that 
purpose.

‘  P A Ô T E U R  V A C C I N E ”
S A V E S  C A T T L E  FR O M

PASTEUR VA C C IN E C O M P A N Y , CHICAGO.
B R A N C H  O F F IC E  F O R T  W O R T H . T E X .. P . W . H U N T . M A N A G E R . 

W R IT E  F O R  T E S T IM O N IA L S .
--------y ----------------------
12.000 cars and it 
tively estimated
500.000 head of stock 
north and east during

IS conserva- 
that about 
were shipped 
the year iioin

the Pecos valley and Panhandle coun
try.

Among the bills signed by Gov. 
Otero are the following: An act au
thorizing towns with more than 200 
inhabitants to incoi-porate, an act pro
viding for the interchange of railroad 
traffic between minor railroad lines 
and the larger lines, and a bill increa.s- 
ing the salary cf the county school su
perintendents of several counties.

There is great excitement at Gallup, 
the biggest coal mining town in the 
southwest, over the recent discovery of 
oil, which oozes out in fairly good 
quantities about 15 miles from the 
town. Nearly 50,000 acres have already 
been located by several companies. 
The latest to make locations is the -lia- 
riano Oil company, and articles of in
corporation have just been filed witli 
the territorial secretary, with capital 
stock of $1,000,000 and shares $1 eacli.

Nothing so thoroughly removos dis- j 
case germs from the system as I 'K It 'K - ' 
I.Y  ASH lUTTl'lRS. It givi-s life :ind ac
tion to the torpid liver, strengthens and 
tissists the .kidneys to properly cleanse 
the blood, gives tone to the stomach, 
purifies the bowels, and promotes good 
appetite, vigor and cheerfulness. ,

The house lias passed a mod i 
bill, authorizing the expenditure

of an allotment ¡c l— 2.400 Woodley & Vance 
box for every i60g.l— 4,867 G. M. Carpenter , 

acres of land there is to be distributed. ^  1— 7,084 G. M. Carpenter .

27.(75 I of $50 for good road.s lOr
an-

( ai. il

A D A T ON A  PAHT.OR OAFE CAR FOR 
50 CENTS.

You can ride a!! day on a Cotton Delt 
Parlor Cafe Oar foi only fifty cents ex
tra; have your meals at any hour you 
want them, order iinyihing you waul, 
from :i iiorterhouso steak or a. spring 
ehieken down to a sandwich;!.ike as long 
as you please 'to «vit it, and \o’ t will otily 
have to pay for what you older.

28.

Then a sufficient number of blank cards Ml— 
will be placed in the box to correspond 1— 
with the number of applicants. When *: 1—

3,609 G. M. Carpenter .
2,694 Sol Mayer..........
8,913 G. M. Carpenter 

H. M. Stonebreaker

I

the next few months. The only thing i shaken up and the cards mixed. O ffi-ljl—24,127 H. M. Stonebreaker 
that at present mars the prospect of i cers of the department will then draw ^l—16,864 Russell & Bevans
perfect bliss for the farmers and stock- j from the box a card for each name o n ® l—13,257 Bird & M etz.........
men there this spring is that it is get-; the list. Those drawing allotments^!—17,330 O. T. Word & Son .
ting pretty dry and a rain" is badly j will know exactly where their land i s 1— 3,190 liCe Russell..........
needed. The mild winter has been an l located and will be able to make p roper?!—15,390 Adam Shaver.......

voting precinct, or a total of about 
$50,000, and the bill providing for the 
the quarterly inspection of saloons and 
gambling places, and the collection of 
liquor and gambling licenses by the 
sheriffs at 4 per cent commission, 
proceejls to go to the school fund.

the

O K' LA HOM A OPPO R T i; N IT1KS.
Ts the title, o f a little bonk ptihlishcfl by 

the l ’assengcr Dep;t(iinient o f the Great 
ILock Island Route, giving detailed des
cription o f the Kiowa and Comanche Res
ervation, com moniy known as tl;e “ Fort 
Sill Country,”  which is to he opened f< r 
settlement In the near future. It also con 
tains the laws under which settlers can 
obtain homesteads, together with otln-r 
vaiuable information for those who pro- 

ystom has loaded out i pose to obtain a home in the fertile Indian 
this fall .and I  T' l ritory.

Copy o f tills book will be mailed free 
upon appli'-ation lo CHAS. H. .SI.OAT. (j. 
P. A.. C. II. I. iSi T. Ry., Fort Worth, Tex.

A report from Lordsbury, N. M., 
says: The Pecos 
about 7000 cars of cattle 
winter, bound for the north and east. 
The Southern Kansas handled about

GOOD NEWS FOR STUTTERERS.
Eastland, Tex., Jan. SO, 1901. 

Drs. Randolph & McCollough,
St. George Hotel. Dallas, Tex.

Dear Sirs—It affords me groat pleas
ure to recommend your treatment for 
stammering. I have stammered for 25 
years, and at times could not say any
thing. I took your treatment about 
live weeks ago, aud since then I can 
talk as well as any one. The remedy 
is so simple that a child can use it. 
To any one who stutters or stammers, 
1 will take pleasure in writing them 
how easily 1 was cured. I was cured 
in twenty-four hours, and can now 
transact my business without any 
stoppage. I can not speak in too high 
praise of the cure.

1 am gratefully yours.
' H. M. iJGHTFOOT.
Drs. Randolph & McCollough;

Dear Friends—You would certainly 
be surprised to near me talk now. I 

I can talk as well as any one. You 
: don’t know how much belter I feel 
since taking your treatment. Indeed, 
I feel like a new man. 1 will answer 

I letters of inquiry when .a stamp is en
closed. Respectfully.

L. J. RIJMMELL.
Hearne, Texas, Jan. 31 1901.
M ies Jessie Dowicn, Honey Grove, 

Texas, a ten-year-old girl, wrote that 
she made only one blunder after the 
first lesson. Mr. S. B. Thomas, Chl- 
reno, Texas, writes that three of his 
sons were cured in a few days. Huu- 
dreds of ;;iich letters, could be given, if 
necessary.

Special Rates VJa H. & T. Cüa
Fr,'J'o all agents: Fell round trip tick-ts

to Corsicaiia .leeinint o f Macea hcea. 
Dale o f .«ale March Z6th nnd 27th. Lfpilt 
March .’{etli. Dateia.s jier contention rato 
.«hoet No. ‘J. Tills inukcs rate from  Dal
las Jl'.l'O.

and Abroad*
 ̂ Tilings at Home

To T h w a rt R ussia .—According to 
I.ondon reports a serious crisis in 
oriental affairs has aiisen and secret 
negotiations are going on between the 
United States and Great Britain, with 
a view to thwarting what both govern
ments appear to consider a deter
mined attempt on the part of Russia 
to plant herself permanently in one of 
the richest tracts of the Chinese Em
pire. Ambassador Choate, it is said, 
at a recent conference received f:oiu 
Jjord Lansdownc an important mes
sage, declaring that Great Britain 
was not satisfied with Russia's de
claration regarding Manchuria, as de
livered to Sir .Charles Stewart Scott. 
British ambassador at St. Poter.sburg. 
by Count I-amsdorff, and asking the 
United States if they were preparei 
to take joint action of such a decisive 
nature that Russi.a would have no al
ternative but to recede from her, i»osi- 
tion. Almost simultaneously, it Is re
ported, the United States government 
Instructed its various ambassadors to 
take similar steps. Japan is relied

upon to take a line in harmony with 
the U'.it (I States and Great Britain. 
Germany, in spite of the Anglo-Ger
man eompaet, is regarded as rather 
doul<tfiil. ov.ing to Emperor William's 
friendship for tlio Czar. France, of 
course, will side with her ally.

Against Oil Company.—House judi
ciary oommitUi' 1 last week made 
a favorahlo majority report and an 
unf.avorahlo minority report on D. A. 
McKall's l)ill forft iting the permit 
granted hy the secretary of state to 
the Waters'.-Piorce Oil company, a St.. 
I.oiiio corporation, to do business in 
Te:;as. The minority report, which 
rreommends that tlie iiill do not pass, 
is signed hy four members of the com
mittee.

reports 
strong h 
plan of

frfim South Africa state that 
les are entertained oí some 
ace being agreed on.

a.of private residences, but thq senate g  PECAN TREES FCR 
amended the bill so as to e.xccpt pri-S SHADING T H E  STREETS
vato residences, but providing thatg In Georgia a movement has been
the exception shall not hold in case s  started which might wisely be taken ]*^llow will say bosh, but I will grant 

„ , of residences commonly resorted t o i u p  by cities and towns in Texas and I him that I found the tick here fiUyof the legislature passed the for gaming
Emblem of Texas.—Both

Coming to Texas.—Both the Mer
chants’ a.'ssnciation of New York and 
the New  ̂ork Chamher. of Commerce 
ha'.-e accepted the invitation of Gov. 
Saycr.; to send representatives to Tex
as next month. Edwin Chamberlain 
('f Sr.n Antonio, who represents the 
Texas reception committee, is in New 
York and will eo-operate In the selec
tion of the delegates.

Floral
branches
resolution declaring the blue bonnet 
(lupinus subcarnosus) the state tlow- 
or of Texas. The flower was the se
lection of the Colonial Dames and the 
fight through the legislature was car
ried through by them despite a strong 
sentiment in favor of the cotton boil 
as the official floral emblem of the 
state.

something if he has a chance, but will 
die as dead as Hector in fifteen to twen
ty days if he can’t get blood. Some

extended to all parts of the state where years ago on the bear, deer, etc. Now
^  shade trees are in demand. S3 the reason the gi'eat bulk of ticks die 

is that they fail to make their landing 
on something where they can 
blood.

South African Armistice.—General 
ffiener has granted General Botha 

a fe\v' days’ armistice to enable him 
ito confer with the other generals, and

FORT WORTU LIVE STOCK CO.RMISSION CO.
(IN CO RP OR.VTED.)

Con«lRn your cuttle and hog.* to I'ort W orth L ve Stock OomraDsion Co Port 
M orth re.xii.«. W e have the best connoMlonfe in all the markets. Market reDorti 
Tree. Corre.spoml.'iire solicited. Lihevat advaiu'es made to our customer*

J. W. SPKN'CEU. Pres. A. F. C R O W LE Y . Vlce-Pres. BEN O. SMITII Treaa 
V. S. W.-VF.DLAW, Sec. .T. F". I5fT7C. Salesman.

t FORT WORTH STOSK YARDS COMPANY. S
CYnerate t’ao onl.v Live Stock Market Center in the Southwest.

_T The oniv Market in Texas where vou can secure

2  TOP PRICES FOR CATTLE AND HOCS J
Every day, regardless of how many head arson the market.

P PLANT HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.HOGS.HOGS. ^
k  O. W. SIMPSON, President. ANDREW XIMMO, Gen'l Manager.

R  H. M cNatt. Pres. Jas. D. Farm  er. V. P. J. F. Hovencamp, Sec. «S: Treaa.

MationaS Live Stock CoiRmission Companv.
(Incorpo rtued.; "  ^

FORT W ORTH STOCK YARDS.
Ship your cattle and hogs t«i the X.uional Live Stock Commlcclon Co Ft 

■Worth Stock Yards, Ft. W orth, Tex. Correspondence solicited M irket rcoorts 
free on application. Liberal advances made to our customer.*. *

D. FARM ER. Salesman.

A . C , T H O M A S , Live Stock Commission Merchant
CENTRAL STOCK YARDS, '

KENTUCKY ST., WEST OF FAIR GROUNDS. DALUS. TEXAS.
I  make a specialty of bandlinc range cattle and feeding steer*. If yon want to hn* 

tell any ela»a of atock wira. write or telephone me '

The President’s Cabinet.—All of the
members of the President’s cabinet 
were re-appointed, though it is claimed 
that Attorney General Griggs will re
tire in a few weeks. The President is 
said to be considering P. C. Knox of 
Pittsburg for the new attorney gener
al but there is some opposition to the 
proposed sélection.

Girls’ Industrial School.— The Texas’7' C. Beaty, of the Flovilla nurseries, 
house has passed the hill for the c s ^  has presented to a number of Georgia 
tablishment of a girls’ Industrial ^  towns and cities young pecan trees to 
school iu Texas, the location b c - t i g b e , planted as an experiment Hs is 
left unfixed. The house turned down y  himself superintending the planting, 
the majority report of the committee j§ Regarding his generous act he says In horn registered cattle that I wanted to; 
on education which provitfed for an?? the Macon Telegraph: ; give a good show, so I let them run on i
industrial school for girls, ai.d also^ “ I do this because I am sure that' this patch of oats until March 10. We 
for a textile school, both to be located when Georgians come to know the pe-! cut the oats, say, about June 10 to 15,; 
at the A. and M. College. Friends of;-„can as it grow’s in the

said he could never be cured. May | 
the Lord bless you in your work of 
I’.ealing the sick. A. W. CLARK, ! 

Hackberry, Lavaca county, Texas. I
LOOKS LIKE A MIRACLE. . .  j 

“ When 1 first took Annie to Dr. Mc-| 
Lcnnan she was crooked and derorm-! 
cd, but she is nol̂  so any more. It 

S<it| looked like a miracle to cure such a 
case in throe weeks, after seven doc-

A mountain of marble, it is claimed, 
has been found near Maria, Tex. Jet 
black marble abounds there, tlie only 
place where it is found on the conti
nent.

Two years ago I had a small field of tors worked on her without the slight- 
oats, thirty acres, and had some Short- ^st effect or improvement.”

, MRS. S. B. HARRIS,

Mr. M'.x’nilham Kuhcrtsen o f Dnllas, 
frenerai af;i-nt ami «lisirihninr o f "i 'h loro - 
.N’ !ll)t holeiiin,”  thè frre.it animai dlii- iind 
stock remeily wlll he jn att'-ndanee nt 
thè tsjin Aniimio eonvention Iqoking .ifter 
tho lnicTe.sts o f bis company.

soil of this state and the ticks were on the oat straw 
by the millions. The men doing the 
shocking complained bitterly. In about 

I two weeks we ricked the o.ats, and not 
one tick did they report. ?his shows 
that they died from want of food. It

Finances of Texas.—Gov. Sayers 
transmitted to the senate last week 
a statement of the state’s financial 
condition. It was a response to a res
olution adopted by tlie senate several 
days ago, and was desired as a basis 
upon w hich to consider the general ap
propriation bill. There is a net bal
ance in the treasury, the governor 
says, but the total general revenue, 
including actual cash balance March 
1, available for appropriations for the 
remainder of the fiscal year, which 
ends Sept. 1, will not exceed $1,700,- 
000. Consequently, he urges that the 
total appropriations for that period 
not exceed $1,300,000. For two years, 
ending Sept. 1, 1903, the governor esti
mates that the revenues will not ex'

tho textile school fought hard for its® thousands upon thousands of trees will 
establishment, claiming that it would B be in demand in each community. Thp 
greatly stimulate the building of cot-= trees which I am planting will bear in 
ton factories in the state. ^  five years’ time, and in six years they

--------- §  ought to bear good quantities, increas-
Swept by Cyclone.—Saturday a cy-tj|i°S in yield each year as they grow old- gave me a tip and I began passing my 

clone blowing from the southwest ^  er. The most delicious nuts in the cattle through the chute and using our 
swept over a considerable section in B world are to be found on the trees i'a 
northern Texas and extended into a  Georgia.
Arkansas, killing a number of people g  “There is no advantage In plantin.g 
and destroying much property. At ̂  the whip instead of the nut, except that 
Wills Point, Tex., the greatest damage H you get a harder and choicer tree. The 
was done, four persons being killed^one will bear about as quickly as the 
outright and two others fatally m-pother. My method of planting is to dig 
jured, while others were slightly hurt. ■  a hole four feet deep and four feet
The list of killed at Wills Point is as ̂ square. This hole is filled with stable 
follows: Maggie Clouse; infants manure or some other rich dirt, three
daughter of Rev. J. H. Clouse; 3-year-R inches of manure and thenUhree inches 
old son of J. W. Williams; child o f g o f  common earth in layors until Tbc 
John White. The fatally Injured were — hole is filled. Pack this filling so that 
a child of Frank Bass and a child of 8  it will not sink when It rains, but don't 
Mr. Williams, fi get it too tight. 'Then when the little

; Corsicana petroleum oil. l found that 
‘ I could kill the ticks, but they woul-l 
' return in from ten to fifteen days in 
much greater numbers. The tick I had 
killed, but he had laid his eggs before 
I killed him. Now, having found that 
we must destroy this tick before he is 
old enough to lay the nest of eggs, we 

! have a starter. Any one that is fa- 
, miliar with lice on human beings or 
' hogs knows that to stamp them out the 
lice must not be allowed to depos;t 
eggs; otherwise it is of no use to kill 
the grown ones. This Is where the 
shlngel tick comes In. They don’t crawl

. . Waco, Tc.'jis.
, CANCER OF TIIE WO.MB CURED.
I  My wife has been cured of cancer 
:of the Avomb by Dr. McLennan after 
Mother physicians who had treated her 
for a long time and gave her up, had 
raid positively that nothing more 
could bo done for her. (Signed)

LOUIS .MAKBKUGER.
Sworn to and subscribed Deiore me 

in Yoakum, Texas, tliis 25Ui day of 
November, 1896. H. B. LEONARD, 

DoWitl county, Texas.

W a n t o d i!, 000 airod steers. 
Must be wortli tho inoiioy.

L o y d  I>. '1'e u r e l l ,
Wicliita, Kans.

R l - W A R O
Will be pai'l for any cm c  o f  S Y l'IIIT .ff 
GLEET. GliO.VOUUHEA. OR BLOOD 
I'Ol.SO.NING which m y remedies fall to 
( i:re. Ymini;, ohl. ini(hl!e ak“ 1, KlnRlc or 
Miirrifii Men, an l all who suffer from  the 
cfK'Cts of

I.OST MANHOOD.
N> rvotia DeMlify. l.'nnatural Lospe.v, Fall
ing Memory. Weak, Shrunken or I'nde- 
vc-lopc'i Org.'ins, shoul'i H«nii for '

. FU K i; MKDM'AL TP.KATLSE*Note— Consultation in person or by;.which contains mu'-h valuahl • infnrma- 
letter free. Tho.se writing will please “ ** suffer from private dts-

I K l n t c m c n t  n f  t h o i r -  igive a plain statement of their case. 
Address:

DALLAS MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
315 Main st., DaLas. Texas. 

Dr. J. D. -McLennan, Consulting 
Physician in charge.

GY.’ IIE G rA B A N T E E D  In all Private. 
Skin, Blood and Nervous Dl'^<ase.«. 'fh l« 
ofli r i.s backc-d by tS.'i.O'X) worth o f real 
estate owned hy m«- In IIoust«>n, Texas. 
Consultation and advh-e fre*. and eoiill- 
ileiitial. Send .>=tami> for .symptom lilank. 
Addr.-.ss DH. E. A. HOLLAND.

1015 Congress Ave.. Houston. Texas.

‘ tree begins to send out Its tender shoots upon the cattle or horses so thick, but
Texas World’s Fair Bill.—A bill has^^o^ a footing they will be able to make 

been introduced in the Texas senateBtbeir way in the soft earth and will 
by Senators Harris and Sebastian ap- g  gather sustenance for the tree. In this

___ _______  ___ I propriating $100.000 for erecting a Sf way the tree will have a rapid growth.
cced $5.000.000, and to avoid a deficit building and making an exhibit at theSI^ >’0*̂  a post hole and throw
a- -------------- ., Louisiana Purchase exposition, to bejRthe ‘whip’ into it, when the shoots

St. Louis in 1903. Friends of start out they will meet the hard clay
<ie recommends 
priations for that

that the appro-1 
period be $200,000 held at

less than the estimated revenues.

Without Signature.—Qov. Sayers i
did not sign senate joint resolution i foundation. 
No. 3, requiring all persons subject to 
a poll tax to pay same before they bo 
allowed to vote, but filed It to go into 
effect by operation of the constitu
tional provision governing In such 
cases.

Attorney for Commission.—Govern
or Sayers sent to the legislature a few 
daws ago a special message recom
mending the appointment of an addi
tional assistant attorney general to 
take charge of the legal business ofi 
the state railway commission. The 

‘ appointment was asked for by the 
commission.

the measure allege that the claim Band be turned back. They will have t > 
that such appropriations are forbid-B a warfare with the hard clay
den under the constitution Is without jù until they harden and become woody

B enough to force their way into it. This 
B would require time, and it would take 
ili ten or twelve j'ears for the tree to d i 
B what it would otherwise do In five or 
psix years.

“ If the worn-out places In Georgia

are spawned in beds from the tick that j 
we see full and fat. Y'hen she has ] 
laid her eggs she drops off; so we must! 
begin early to destroy the first crop. 
V>’e see our cattle thrive with .good 
grass, but the tick Is getting in hi.s 
work just tho same, and when fall 
comes he is master of the situation, and 
takes the fat from the cow that she 
should winter on.

I imagine the oil at Beaumont would 
do as well aS ours. Out4 does the 
work. I have hee'n sendin;?^! to J. V’ . 
Bur.t^ss at Fort 'lA’orth some throe 
years, and he is a man of sound, prac
tical sense. JNO. S. GIB.SON.

HOME CHEEK HEREFORD RANCH.
I have 75 rhoioe bred Steers, also 75 IleifiTs, nil my own ralsinp, for sa le ' al

so 200 wi-11 bn-d fo-A-H with Calves by reg ,.*tered bulls, "from Ihrc«.* years to ei’ch** 
also about ICO Bulls, from 3-4 to 31-32, from  si.x months to one year old. **

William Anscaiy Cofemany Texas.
l o u r s  f o r  II u s i n k k s

H. 0. PERKINS, LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

I3Xe4. S I ’ H-TIVCiSl, T ^ iaC A .«-
Buy and Sell lave Stoek and Itanchea on t ’ornmlsalon. 

All buslne.-s will receive |iiromi<r attention.
Your patronatre Solicited.

SAMSON
should be converted into pecan groves j 

IB  the people would be the richest in the 
^  world in ten years. Every tree ought 

1 = in that time to bear on an average $10 
■  worth of fruit, figured on the most 
H conservative basis.”

Celeste. Tex., is to have a cotton mill 
in operation by September.

* • • • • • » « « « « « « • • « « « « « « « » « « « « « « » « « « « « « « « « « « « « « «  « « « «  » » » •

ALLORY COMMISiOIM CO. |
Live Stock Comtnissioa Merchants. EsUblished 1862 Chicasro S  

Sloox City, South ^  Paul, South Kansw City, SL Joswh' »
Mo., Fort Worth, TexM. •

Money to Loan on Texas Cattle. *
A. F. C R O W LE Y , Soethwestem Agu fT. WORIH, TtX. •

*  * 2

Turkish Troops Massing.— Increasing 
I apprehension Is felt In Bulgaria at the 
I concentration of Turkish troops on the 
I Macedonian frontier. It Is known 
that large* quantities of arms and am
munition have been secretly imported 
into the villages of Kossovo, Uskuv 
and Monastir. 'The Bulgarian govern
ment has received sharp reprimands 
from three of the great powers that It 
will be held responsible for the preser
vation of order in the border districts.

To Stop Card Playing.—The Texas 
senate has passed, with some amend
ments, the bouse bill prohibiting the 
playing of cards in any form at any 
place in the state. As the bill came 
from th« house no ̂ ception was made

¡SOM ETHING  
: AND

Wind M ill
has made the most phenomenal p  g  
record ever known to a machine 
of this kind. It bears the un- 
fjiiillfled endorsement of e re ^  
roan who has seen or used it.
This is due to its man3’ super
ior qualiues. The

Wonderful 
Double Gear.

DetactMble Boxes—easily re
placed at any time. Long 
bearings—DO overhanging 
strain or torsion. Qreat 
strength, great power and 
ability to stand the severest 
ttorms. Don't buy a. wind 
mill until you send for end 
read our Sanson csriaiog and 

iArtBaok. Alailedfree.
.STQYBeHF&CO.
HI sine SL, AwpavLia

$5 A MQHTH

XV. F. B oi. Marmccr, A. G. Bell Salt-smar, ,T. B. Saunders, Jr., See., p. o  422.
T<-Ier,hon<- G2. YAIlD S:—Houston P ack ing Co.’ s Stock Yards, Vineyard ¿c W alk« 
or Stock Yards.

BOX-SAUNDERS COMIISISSSON COMPANY.
W e m.nke a specialty o f sdilmr on com m ission Ranxe Caitle.Stock, H og . and SheenL 

M.iin office; H O U S T O N .................... TEXAS,
Advice furnished by mall or telegraph free. Corres.Tondents: St. I>ouls, Kansan 

fiity, t.'hicago. New tjrleans, Galveston. Iief<-rence::; A. H. Pierce, Pierce Station. 
Commercial National Bank, Houston. D. & A- Opnenheimer. Bankers. San Antonioi 
T W. liouse. Banker, lloua'nr, *

Those Marvelcus Cures Mads in One 
to Three Months.

Any Caf-e That is Curable at All Will 
Yield to Treatment in that Time.

ABOUT TICKS  
HOW TO K ILL  TH EM  

2  Corsicana, Tex.
* T o  the Journal:
“ Some two years ago you pub- 

-¿lished an article written by me,
§  offering to pay $100 for a new practical j --------
■  remedy to kill ticks on cattle. Well, let- i The revelation of science in the de- 
2  ters poured In from many states, but | partments of psychological therapeu- 
= all the remedies had sulphur or some' tics and medicines have revolutionized
■  kind of grease or oil in them, which lithe healing art. and those persons! 
y  stated I  had tried. The matter has' heretofore looked upon as Incurable j 
^ been forgotten, but the 5100 offer stil! yield quicklvtp the grand comblca- 
F stands, and the tick problem is still j tion of the wtal elements used by the- 
p  '-•1 hand. I  am still making the fight, > Dallas Medical Institute, 315 ilain st., 
^  and now have the matter where I can | The treatment reaches alike old and j 
5  control it to a reasonable extent, but j y oung and l>oth sexes, and cures a ll; 
g  it is by eternal vigilance. The tick I , weakness and disease or whatever: 
g  have learned to handle fairly, but the! name or nature. Behold the evidence! 
1  nit that Is laid at start of fist crop of i BORN A CRIPPLE—NOW WALKS.
B ticks Is my discount. This first tick j Thank God for His mercy- My llt- 
S  hatches out about the 1st of June j tie boy, bom a cripple, is now able to | 
M  where he was dropped from the cow the walk after one month's treatment |

0  R past fall and winter, and climbs up on 1 from Dr. McLennan. Other doctors I

GEO. S TAMBLYN, 
Kansas City Yds.
Kans»'* City, Mo.

KoBT. L. TAMBLYN. 
City ht'ick Yds. 

Yanssfl City, Mo.

Tamblyn & Taitiblyn,
Live Stock Commission Agents, KANSAS C IT Y , CHICAGO, S T . LO U IS .

T E X A S  D E P A R T M E N T .
B T.WAP.E.Mzr .Fort Womi.Tox. GEO.C.WOLFFARTn.Agt ,Amarillo, Te«.
J. T. SPEAli:5, Ast.. Qaanaa. Ter. A J Da VI.S, Agt..Cain«iville.rex.

T H E  A . P. N O R M A N  L I V E  S T O C K  C O .
(Inixrt-poratiid) ■

ÄTOCK YAKDS. GALVESTON, Corr«»poudence 8/>Ileited. Prom pt Botaras,
NORMAN. Saieiman.C p

W F. DAVIS. W . A. P. MeDOKALD. W .T . DAVI8.

Davis, McDonald 6c Davis,
(Saccasaois to W . F . DavM !

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS. MONEY TO LOAN AT  
LOWEST RATES TO RE^^NSIBLE PARTIES.

Stockegi and Feeders bongtat and sold. Writ* .  c  CA  1 . . .  *. a*
os. See Market l.etter 1 n tbU laaae. Stack Yards, OU JOSepk, MO.
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